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APPROPRIATING THE PUBLIC DO« 
MAIN TO THE SCHOOL FUND.

\

ProTisloas With Refereaoe to  th e  
Sale and Loose of th e  Lands 

Affected by the  
Meoanre.

The land bill passed at the recent 
called session of the Texas legislature 
finally disposes of a  vexatious prob
lem that has long been pending in borh 
the courts and the executive depart
ments of the state. Under its provis
ions all of the unapprcHiriated public 
domain is trajwferred to the permanent 
free school fond. The fallowing are the 
most material sections of the bill:

SectloD. 1, Pot the purpose of ad
justing and finally settling the contro
versy between the permanent sobool 
fund and the state of Texas, growing 
out of the division of the public do
main, there is hereby set apart and 
granted to said echool fund Amr mil
lion, four hundred and forty-four thou
sand, one hundred and ninety-five 
acres, or all of the unappropiiated pub
lic domain remaining in the state of 
Texas of whatever character and 
wheresoever located, including any 
lands hereafter recovered by the state 
except that included in lakes, bays and 
lalands along the Gulf of Mexico with
in tide water limdits, whether the same 
be more or less than said four milliou, 
four hundred and forty-four thousand, 
one hundred and ninety-five acres; pro
vided tills act shall not have the effect 
to transfer to the school fund any of the 
lakes, bayg and Islands on the Gulf r.f 
Mexico within tide water limits wheth
er surveyed or unsurveyed.

Sec. 3. All lands set apart and ap> 
pxxipiiated by this act shall immedi
ately become a part of the permanent 
school fund, and when surveyed and 
■ectlonlzed as herein provided, and 
classified and valued by the commis- 
•loner of the general land of&ce, shall 
be subject to sale In the manner now 
provided by law, for sale of surveyed 
school lands, except where otherwise 
provided by this act Tracts of unsur
veyed land, containing more than twen
ty-five hundred and sixty acres hall be 
surveyed and sectionized under the di
rection tfi the general land office befere 
being placed upon the market for sale 
In the following named counties, to- 
wlt: Andrews, Crane, EJetor, El Paso, 
Gaines, Loving, Reeves, Ward, Wink
ler, Cochran, Hansford, Hartley, Hock
ley, Kent, Lynn, Sherman and Terry; 
provided said land may be leased with
out being sectionized, classified ami 
surveyed; and provided, forther, that 
said land when leased or sold shall be 
leased and sold on the same terms, 
conditions and limitations as now pro
vided by law for the sale and lease c£ 
other land.

Sec. 5. All tracts cr parcels of land, 
under the provisions of this act, con
taining 640 acres or less, and which is 
now or may hereafter become detached 
from other public lands, may be sold at 
not less than '31.00 per acre cash, with
out the condition of actual settlement, 
as iK>w provided by law relating to the 

. sale of other public school lands; and 
in all cases where the land appropriat
ed by the foregoing provisions of this 
act to the public school fund shall con
sist of tracts of less than 640 acres, iso
lated and detached from other public 
lands, and not heretofore surveyed and 
classified as chool lands, and being va
cant lands lying between older surveys, 
and such vacancy not disclosed oy ^'e 
lithograph maps of the county in which 
such land is situated, and lying within 
an enclosure, then the county surveyor 
of the county where said land Is situat
ed shall be notified by the comimission- 
er of the general land office whenever 
said vacancy shall be ascertained, and 
that the same is offered for sale and the 
price thereof, and for the period of s<x 
months after such notice said owner of 
said enclosure shall have the prior 
right to purchase on the terms^xed by 
eaid commissioner.

Sec: 7. In the sale of the unsurveyed 
lands of the state, the commisisoner 
shall give a preference right to pur
chase at not less than $1 per acre for 
six months from and after this act 
takes effect to application made by the 
following purchasers in the order 
named, to-wlt: First, to all applicants 
for 160 acres or less, who were actual 
settlers upon said lands on Jan. 1, 1900, 
who settled upon and had homeste.<id 
donations sun-eyed prior to May 23, 
189S; and who from any cause cannot 
procure patent thereto under the pro
visions of this act. Second, to ail act
ual settlers on four sections or less 
amounts of such lands, who were such 
actual settlers on Jan. 1, 1900, Xioldlng 
the same under leasefrom the state of 
Texas. Third, to all actual settlers up- 
onfour sections or less, who wero act- 
ualsettlers on Jan. 1, 1900. Fourth to 
all actmihseltlers who reside upon and 
are owper»of less than four sections of 
^sehootf lands within a radius of live 
miles such unsunreyed lands, for 
such amount thereof as will copiplete 
such settler’s complemeDt of four sec
tions, where such purchaser had such 
land surveyed prior to Jan. 1.1900, and 
attempted to purchase or lease suol  ̂
lands. Fifth, to all leaseholders of un- 
aurveyed lands, to the amount of four 
sections or less, who were lessees of 
such lands from the state of Texas on 
Jan. 1, 1900. efther directly or indllrect- 
ly, or as assignee of the original lessae. 
Provided, that In case there is a conflict 

 ̂of leases issued by the state, aud each 
' lessee and his aslgnee applies to pur- 
-.<ehase the same land within the ^ime 

>vided Mrein, then, and in that 
rest, the preference right shall be giv- 
kto the leasee or his assignee to par- 

that portion of said land In his 
tual poaseaiion un Jan. 1. 1900 Pro- 

that such purchasers under auy 
these pr^erence right clauses must 

an aiHilicatlon an^ settlement 
reside on said lands in accordance 
the law now relating to sales of 

rased ttWr* landr when meh ap-
It« «

detached lands as herein defined, when 
actual settlement shall not be required. 
Provided, further, that in the event 
such land is a part of a tract of more 
than 2560 acres, that such preference 
rights ehall exist to purchase for a 
period of ninety days after the land U 
surveyed and classified by the commis
sioner of the general land office.

NEWS OF THE LIVE STOCK
C A U L E  SALES.

Frank Rlohards of Mineral Wells, to 
McKnapp, San Angelo, 2 Hereford 
calves at 162.60 per head.

MUne & Bosh Land and Gattle com
pany of Nerw Mexico, to Merchant & 
Parmmore, of the San. Simon Cattle 
company pf Arizona, 80 high grade 
Hereford bulls; April delivery; private 
terms:

R. F. Halbert of Sonora, bought from 
Doc Simmons 30 yearlings, from Jack 
Dragoo 15 yearlings, and from Joe Par
ker 50 yeerlings, at $15.

Word, Son & Carutihers of . Sutton 
oounty, to J , W. & J. A. Mayfield, 14 
Hereford an'd Durham bulls a t $52.50.

Jno. Short of San Angelo, sold to G. 
W. Shield 130 head of stock cattle emd 
his 1500-acre ranch on the North 
Concho; consideration not given.

J. C. Smith of Howard, county sold 
to Scott PhilUps of North Dakota, 1400 
-ateer yearlings and 600 twoe, spring dS- 
llvear, at $17 and $22.

W. H. Cowden of Midland, sold to 
Cow den A; Cochran the entire stock of 
cattle on the H ranch, numbering 1000 
head, at $23 p^head . The ranch was 
also included iritbe deal at $6000.

A. B. Jones of Howard county, to 
W. R. Oole, ranch improvements and 
lease on 15,000 acres in Tom Green 
county, and 425 head of cattle now on 
the ranch; consideration, $13,000.

Fred Koenig of Suttqn county, sold 
to Tom Gillespie 60 yearling steers a t 
$15.

G. W. Shlrel of San Angelo, sold 
to W. T. Stilwell of Sterling county, 
the lease and improvements of the Cole 
pasture in Irkm county, comprising 
about 9000 acres, for $2153.60.

O. T. Word & Son of Sutton oounty, 
to George Haley, 2 pure bred bulls, 
twos past, at $60.

Mart Sutherland of Sutton oounty, to 
James Weddell , 100 coming threes; 
price not given out, but reported to be 
around $22.

M. A. Pries to W. J. Cawley, 60 
steer yearlings; private terms.

T. J. Coggln of Taylor county, from 
Stonewall county parties, 1000 bead of 
mixed steers, May delivery, at $15.50 
for ones, $21 for twos and $27 for threes 
and up.

J. A. Schwalbe of Sutton county, to 
D. B. Cuseobery, 1400 dry sheep at 
$2.60.

A. T. Gunter of Roswell, N. M., to a 
Lincoln, Neb., buyer, 4000 sheep at $3.25 
per head.

Thompson Bros, of Runnels county, 
to T. H, Shaw, 400 cows at $16.

O. T. Word & Son of Sutton county, 
to Mayfield Bros., 14 head pure bred 
Hereford and Durham bulls, twos past, 
at $65.

Don Vicente Viscaya of Mier Mexico,« 
to D. R. Fant, 2000 2-year-olds at $15.50.

Thomas Gardner of McMillan, N. >M., 
to Gilbert O’Neal of Hope, N. M., 4800 
sheep, 170 cattle, together with ranch 
Improvements, horses, etc.; considera- 
tlon.$16,000.
J. O. Taylor, Val Verde county, to M. 
'B. Pulliam of Tom Green county, lease 
of the Beaver Lake ranch comprising 
78 sections, at $10,000, and 1600 head of 

I cattle at $20.
j T. J. Penniston, Quana, Texas, to 
i Mart Byrd, 600 3's and 4’s, $27.I P. S. Witherspoon, Gainesville, Tex- 
I  as, to W. E. Washington, 1000 yeaKng 
heifers, $15.

W. C. licKee of Crockett county, to 
Jack Kelley, 50 head stock cattle, $15.

Joe Stanton of Ozonai, Texas, to Fred 
Wilkins, 300 yearlings, $15.

Bob Johnson of Crockett county, to 
Purcel & Connell of Midland, last years 
steer calf crop, spring delivery, $16.50.

The McClure ranch in Frio county, 
comprising about 4000 acres and a few 
cattle, has been sold to Mr. Nesbitt 
of San Antonk) for $12,000.
Bennett A West of San Antonio to J. 
M. Chlttlm, 800 cows and calves, top« 
out of 4000 calves not counted, at $45 
per head.

Williams A Winters of Port Worth, 
agents for the British and American 
Land Company of New'York sold to 
Dr. C. F. Simmons of St. Louis the 
West & Fant pasture in Live Oak ooun
ty, comprising 52,000 acres, for $155,- 
000.

John Scharbauer of Fort Worth, to 
Offut, Elmore A Cooper, 5500 coming 
2-year-olds and 500 heifers. The deal 
aggregates about $135,000, or close to 
$22.50 per bead. ^

Hones tor the Trensveml—
Claude Anson, a prominent ranchman 

of 1V)in Green county, has recently^^- 
turned from Elngland with a contract 
for a large number of horses for the 
B riti^  government. He is buying In 
the San Angelo country and has repre
sentatives at Kemrllle, Brownwood and 
ether places making purchases.

Cattle Corporations ¡a Kansas—
By an oversight there is no provision 

In the new corporation law of Kansas 
which was passed at the extra session 
of the legislature, which permits the 
incorporatioin of cattle companies. 
Thki was not discovered until a chlar- 
ter for a ranch and cattle company was 
applied for. The law. will be amend
ed when the legislature-meiets again.

CatUe in Utah—
The annual report of Utah tor 1899 

plaoee the nrumber of cattle on the 
ranges, Jan. 1, 1900, at 280,000 bead. 
Fifty tJioasand head were shipped out 
of the State last year, 35,000 head 
knied for home consumption and the 
loss estimated at 10,000 head. A large 
number aire being carried through the 
winter on hay, but fewer cattle than 
usual are on full feed, and the proba- 
bUdities are that local butchers will 
soon be compelled to go outside of the 
state for a supply.

good colors and high grades, when 
selecting steers for the feed pens. He 
says that often the margin between the 
high grade and the one less favorably 
bred is so much greater than when 
they come together In the market, 
that the plainer steer, properly bought, 
offers a good profit In the feed yard. 
'The bamdling of hogs in the feed lots 
Is almost reduced to a science by ob
serving sanitary precautions, a daily 
allowance of sloiis and proper digestive 
compounds. The sheep feeding di
vision is separate from the hogs and 
cattle, andi-comprises about 40 acres.

Branded Hides Now Preferred—
The tanners are buying the branded 

bides now in preference to the native, 
claiming that they are relatively cheap
er. The Chicago Shoe and Leather Re
view says: “Tlhe packers hold pretty
strong on branded hides. The stocks 
are not large and the sole leather tan- 
nera are compelled to buy in order to 
keep their liquors in operation. The 
tanners of belting butts are busy, but a 
good many of the harness tanners are 
buying country Instead of packer hides. 
The native steer and cow hide situatiaa 
is not strong. Hides are accumulating 
and the packers are evincing some anx
iety to sell.”

vaccine,” he says, “is no longer in the 
experimental stage, so long as It was, 
the bureau was justifiable, in sooth was 
bound to solve the problem of a reme
dy. That remedy was found, not -by 
the bureau of animal industry, but by 
foreign scientists more than fifteen 
years ago. Hands off, Mr. Secretary 
of agriculture,” says this correspon
dent, “neither the government nor any 
department ot its huge machinery has 
the right, nor do we think the repre
sentatives of the sovereign people ever 
intended that it should usurp the right 
to compete commercially with any 
American manufacturer.”

Cattle Thieves in Southern Texas— 
The fanners and small stockmen In 

the southwestern portion of Bexar 
county are considerably worked up 
Dver the depredations cattle thieves 
thrte. The thefts have been so fre
quent of late end the yileves so waxy 
that a large proportion of the farmers 
are offering their farms at 50 per cent 
of their value in order to move out of 
the territory. It seems that neither the 
grand Jury, officials or victims have 
been unable as yet tp secure any in
criminating evidence against the 
thieves.

-------  J
A New Cholera Theory—

J . H. Mallory of Winston, Mo,, who 
(has been ha-ndlling and shipping live 
stock for over iwenty-five years, ad
vances a new theory in regard to hog 
cholera. He believes that exitremes of 
weather have much to do with the 
spread of the disease, but acknowledges 
that sanlftaTy conditions cut equally as 
Important figure. He sites as proof of 
his theory that, generally speaking, 
there has not been much disease among 
hiogs in his section of the countw this 
Winter, which has been a very mild on a

Beet and Mutton Prices—
Commenting on the government 

live stock census, Bradstreet’s says in 
regard to beef cattle: “The steady de
cline In the numbers of beef cattle is 
additonal confirmation of the claim 
that high beef prices in 1899 had a 
definite basis of statistical fact.” The 
prevailing good prices of mutton is 
accounted for by the same authority 
as follows

“The advance in the price of sheep, 
ir face of the heavy Increase in the 
number during the year, is reflective 
not only of the better prices paid for 
.wool, but also of the fact that the 
uheep as a meat-producer is growing 
in favor.”

New Legislation—
Gov, Sayers vetoed the bill passed at 

the late special session of the legisla
ture to refund to purchasers of the 
public domain the filing fees paid the 
commissioner of the general land of
fice on. locations made under act of 
July 14, 1879, and amended in 1881 
when field notes were returned, but 
sales were not made by the state. He 
approved Senator Grinnan’s bill ex
tending for twenty years the payment 
of the principal and purchase money 
for lands purchased under the acts of 
July 8, 1879, and April 6, 1881, and 
also approved Senator Greer’s bill au
thorizing the commissioner of the gen
eral land office to sell school lands to 
rallTcads for terminal facilities only. 
Terms and price left to the discretion 
of the commissioner of the land office.

Against American Meats—
The perpetual agitation In Germany 

against American imports has cumi- 
Dated in a meat Inspection bill now 
pending In the Reichstag, Which, if 
passed, will Virtually exclude American 
packing-house products from Germany. 
Commenting on the measure, Mr, An
drew (D. White, Asnerican minister to 
Germany, said to an interviewer:

“If the bill is adopted in its present 
shape it will cause a bitter tariff war 
bdtwen the United States and Germany, 
in which I believe the latter will get 
the worst of it. The United States could 
cause the greatest trouble by opening 
every! bottle of German wine and in- 
veatlgating every stocking, dtc. Of 
course, It would be a mere pretext, but 
It would be no worse than they have 
done with our meat, which the world 
recognizes as excellent. The German 
government officials already express 
sa/tisfactlon with the American inspec
tion, and we have never objected to 
another stringent Inspection here. If It 
is done for sanitary reasons and not as 
a hindrance to trade. I understand the 
German government is opposed to the 
present form of the bill.”

depleted, and a new «ra of prosperity 
dawns on the horse breeder which will 
only be equalled by that which has 
attended the efforts”of the progres
sive cowmen of the country.

The Florida Convemtiqn—
The programme» tot the meeting of 

the stockmen of Florida at Kisslmee 
cm March 7, as mentiemed in the Jour
nal last week, has been arranged and 
includes talks by. Hon. James Wilson, 
Secretary of Agriinltare, on “Southern 
Stock Raising; Dr. Stockbridge of 
the State Agricultural College of Flor
ida, on “Feeding a i^  Diseases,” and 
by Capt James|>McKay of Tampa, who 
has been operafting in Cuba, on tbs 
“Cuban Maxkeh” The Programm« in 
full is as foUoFs:

Prayer—Rev. O. J., Frier.
Address of peleóme—Mayor W. J. 

Sears, Jr., of fñaslmmee.
Reply to aUrees—Hon. F. M. Hen

dry of Port-^ompson.
“Southern. 3 Stock Raising”—Hon. 

James WUsÄ Secretary ot Agricul
ture of the wMted States.

“Feeding-Sm  Dtoeaee”—Dr. H. E. 
Stockbridge,^|n‘ofe$6or of the State 
Agriculturali.Bbllegq at Lake City. -

“Moral anil 
plied to the Cowbo: 
ley of Kentucky pastor of the Presby
terian c h u r^  Kiastaimee.

“Cuban Market”—̂ p t  James Mc
Kay of Tampa.

“Cattle Industry To-day as Compar
ed with 25 Tears Ago”—Hem. Henry L. 
Parker of Fort Drum.

“Protection of Cattle Industry from 
a Legal Standpoint”‘̂ Major Alex St. 
Clair Abraone of Jacksonville.

MenM Training as Ap- 
owboF’—Rev. F. G. Rai-

SALEIS AT MIDLAND.
Midland, Feb. 24.

EJdPlor Journal:
N. B. Brown sold W. C. White 400 

cows and 25 sections of Itmd out of bis 
lanch In Upton county.

John Scharbauer, this week, sold to 
John Shy of Kansas City, 5500 2-year- 
old steers and 500 2-yeor-old heifers.

B. H. Estes disposed of his one-half 
} Interest in the S. C. ranch in Andrews 
county to J. S. Means of Grairson 
county, cattle at $21 around and ranch 
at $5000.

XTouden Bros, sold to Couden, P«n- 
berton A Co. for theii  ̂Montana, xanch, 
2000 yearlings, and Couden A Cochran 
sold the same parties 1300 2-year-olds.

&;harbauer Bros. soM to G. F. Cou- 
d e i j r . ,  38 fine Hereford bulls out of 
their Lone Star herd of Herefords.

W. F. Woodroff purchased of Mrs. M. 
J. Regs nine l&ie Hereford bulls for bis 
ranch.

J. P. Collom sold Burl H«dloway live 
full blood Hereford bulls for Ms Mar
tin county ranrti. Halloway also por^ 
chased a nuicfber of fine bulls from J. 
V. Stokes at $50 each.

J. W. Buchan, of Odessa, porchased 
this week from <C. C. Johnson 18 Here
ford bulls for his Crane county ranch.

W. B. Elkins of Roby, Texas, wa* 
her Monday to purekas« a ear of short
horn heifers from S. E. Townsend. 

Reporle from all the ranches tributa'

To Kill L ice-
W. E. Buckley, a farmer and stock- 

man_of Floyd county, has, os he be
lieves, discovered a death blow to lice 
on cattle and says if used with prcd>cr 
care promptly destroy the pest. The 
following is the recipe:

In two gallons of boiling-hot water 
put a pound of ■ finely-whittled bar 
soap and a quart of coal odl. Stir and 
mix thoroughly. Tie down the animal 
as you would in branding. Apply the 
solution with a rag, rubbing the ani
mal all over until its hair and hide 
are thoroughly saturated. It is neces
sary to have the water hot in order 
to dissolve the toap thoroughly. After 
applying the solution it is well to keep 
cattle protected from the cold winds 
and elements for a day or two.

Will Refund Lease Money—
Laud Commissioner Reagan has Is

sued the following statement: “All
parties who have applied to lease lands 
from the State and who have paid 
their money into the treasury on their 
applications, but who from various 
causes could not get their money re
funded by the treasurer 1u oases where 
the land was not leased to them, or, if 
leased, for any sufficient cause thedr 
leases were cancelled, hereby notified 
that the special session of the legisla
ture made an ftpppopriatiou of $15,000 
to refund the money paid in all such 
cases, and If parties wUl^pply to this 
office certificates showing -the amount 
to which they are entitled will be is
sued. It is wholly uninecessaxy to 
employ agents to make these collec
tions.’’

Oklahoma Qua'rantine—
The Oklahoma cattle quarantine 

against the Indian Territory went into 
effect on the 15th Inst., and will re
main in force until Nov. 15th next. 
The line begins at the southwest cor
ner of the Seminole nation and runs 
north and east along the Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory lines to the 
northwest corner of the Creek nation, 
thence east to the Junction of the Cim
arron and Arkansas rivers. It then 
follows the course of the Arkansas 
river In a northwest direction to the 
northwest corner of Pawnee county, 
Oklahoma, where it follows the south
west and north boundaries of the Otoe, 
Missouri and Ponca intersection with 
the above river, thence north along the 
river to the Kansas state line. It is 
enforced against the Seminole, Creek, 
Cherokee and Osake Indians in the In
dian Territory, and the Otoes, Missou
ri and Poncas in Oklahoma.

Death ot Judge C. C. Quinlan-^
' C. C. Quinlan of Kansas City died 
in that city on the 21st Inst He was 
for a number of years, up to 1873, a 
resident of Texas, and drove cattle 
from this state to Dodge City and Wich
ita, Kans., when they were the nearest 
shipping points. He conceived the idea 
of embarking in the live stock commis
sion business while he was thus engag
ed, and In 1873 settled in Kansas City 
and was among the first live stock 
commission merchants in ^hat dty. 
Up to about ten years ago he was the 
senior member of Quinlan, Mofitgom- 
<PT & Co., well known ihen as one of 
the most prominent live stock commis
sion firms of the country. On his re
tirement from business be was one of 
the wealthiest and most prominent 
business men in Kansas City. Judge 
Quinlan bad been ill for twelve 
months or more, having sustained a 
rupture of a bipod vessel in his head 
in December, 1898. Thiawas followed 
at Intervals of three or four months 
by three paralytic strokes, the last oc- 
curing about Jan. 1st last He was 67 
years of age.

American Meats in Germany-
The committee of the German reich- 

stag having in charge the meat inspec
tion billhaveflnished their work and the 
amended form is equally as severe in 
its application to American meats as 
the original bill. The bundesroth, how- 
eA’er, is allorwed a certain discretion 
whlcii is regarded as favorable to Amer
ican interests. The main provisions as 
touching American interests as follows: 
Importation of canned, corned luid pick- 
led meats as well as sausages is pro
hibited. The importotloni of hams and 
bacon is permitted. Fresh meats will 
only be admitted in rtiole carcasses. 
Preserved and prepared meats will only 
be allowed when ooncededly harmless. 
These provisions are to remain in force 
until 1904, after which there will be 
greaiter restriction.

All foreign meats most pass a few 
prescribed frontier staitions, ^here they 
will be subject to inspection. The pen
alties for a violation of the law are 
more severe than ever before.

A B igP  'dIngRaiKh—
T. B.'liord, of Central City, Merrick 

county, Nebraska, feeds annually about 
14,500 cattle, 14,000 sheep and 10,000 
hogs. Twenty thousand acres of 
rich hay and agricultural lands are 
ntilied in operating thla bug« feeding 
station. Tfie feed k ts  range in size 
from 10 tô  15 acres, and are arranged 
with a viSw of convenience to cribs 
and store-houaes conatracted on the 
gnmnds. Ibl addition to the feeding sta
tions, of ir^ch  there are eleven, Mr. 
H(Hd has Rasing ranches where young

ry to Midland are to the effect that ^steers are plgpW uatll they are tim e 
there has ben no losses so far. and that jaan  old, thè age at which they —
the for tike winter will be i keC Mr. Sard

Texas Has Nearly One-halt- 
On January 1 the number of cattle 

In eleven of the principal Western 
Staites was 11,298,626. Texas leads the 
list with 5,046,335, or nearly one-half. 
The other ten States follow in the or
der named: Colorado 1,115,421, Mon
tana 959,808, South Dakota 879,200, 
Wyoming 747,826, Nerw Mexico 679,359, 
North Dakota 431,331, Arizona 381,428. 
Utah 336,076, Oklahoma 323,971. As 
compared with 1897, Texas shows a 
decrease of 948,956 head, and six other 
States—Montana Wyoming, Idaho,
Utah, Arizona and New Mexico show 
a decrease of 685.10L Only four States 
show an increase as follows: Okla
homa 115,737. North Dakota 42,389, 
South Dakota 110,196, Colorado 16,487, 
a total of 284,809^h£ad. This leaves a 
shortage in round numbers of one and 
admlf naillion cattle, or to be exact, 
1,349,248. Of this number Texas con
tributed 948,956, and the other ten 
States 400,292 head.

Indian Territory Convention—
The TerritoridL convention held at 

South McAlester, I.^Ivon Feb. 23, was 
largely attended. Repositions were 
adopted favoring an Incr^ise of the 
federal appropriation for agencies en
gaged in allotment, the aboliti<m^f 
tribal taxes upon the property an 
perscHus of United States citizens resi
dents of the Territory, coogresaional 
appropriations for public schools, pro
vision for the creation of private cor
porations In the Territory, provision 
for municipal improvements. Territo
rial representation In congress, repeal 
of the laws authorizing ejectment of 
whites from the Territory by executive 
act, ratification of the treaties with the 
Creek and Cherokee nations, enlarge
ment of the Jurisdiction of United 
States commissioners, the eetablish- 
xnent of an insane asylum and provis
ion for the blind and for orphans by 
congress, provision against contagious 
diseases, recommending that all mat
ters relating to the five civilized tribes 
be placed under control of one agent 
of the Interior department. Five dele
gates were chosen to present these 
subjects to congress who are: Henry 
M. Furman of Ardmore, Dr. L. E. Ben
nett of Muscogee. C. B. Stuart of South 
McAlester, E. J. Tollett, Jr., S. B, Brad
ford!

Conditions in the Northwest—
John Petree, of the .Chicago, Bur

lington and Quincy Railroad, In a re
cent interview to tt in g  live stock In- 
terests in general, speaks of Nebraska, 
Utah and Wyoming as follows:

“Nebraska 1s kept busy these days 
in feeding stock for the markets, 
although the totals of cattle and sheep 
now being -fattened there are not what 
they amounted to last year. The occa
sion of this is the fact that when par
ties interested in feeding for the mar
kets came west last faij they found 
prices so high Chat they did not be
lieve it worth while to invest as much 
as usuaL Corn is the staff used, and 
there is nothing like it to put good
grained flesh on fattening stock. I 
understand that 10,000 bushels of Ne
braska com are being shipped into 
Utah for winter^feeding purposes, and 
it will pay better to do that thw  to 
ship cattle and sheep to the Missouri 
river states for fattening, and then 
ship them back again for consump
tion.

“Prices are going up, and are so un
certain that growers hardly know 
what to charge for their stock. I know 
of a band of ewes sold nearCheyenne 
at $5 per head recently, and In gen
eral, good sheep fetch $4 and $4.50 
without difficulty. There is likely to 
be a scarcity In wool when spring 
comes, and the price may go over 20 
cents. Owing to the steady demand 
and .the improved condition of the 
markets there are good times ahead 
for cattle and sheep growers for the 
next two or three years.”

WOOL TARIFF STANDS.

Texas numbered close to the million 
mark, after' the Wilson tariff became 
effective their numbers decreased until 
they almost disappeared from the pas
tures of this state. When the Dlngloy 
bill superseded the Wilson tariff meas
ure, sheepmen began to increase their 
Socks and prices began to grew better 
slowly and by degrees, until recently 
Texas wool growers have been able 
to retyi profits from their clips and the 
wool growing Industries are in better 
condition now than for years past, tu t 
these threatened treaty matters have 
caused a deep-seated distrust among 
the sheepmen of he whole country and 
it has been manifesting itself etrctigly 
lately.

“While I was In Washington I took 
occasion to ascertain the feeling among 
the members of congress, and especial
ly those of its senate. I made particu
lar inquiry as to the status of the mat
ter so far as the Texas delegation is 
concerned. I sounded particularly the 
coogreesional representative ot this 
district, the Honorable James L. 
layden and Senator Horace Chilton. 
The former I found to be in perfect ac
cord with the interests and sentiments 
of the wool growing and cattle raising 
portion of his constituency, and there
fore strongly (Hiposed to the ratifica
tion of any treaty that might be at va
riance with their Interests. I also 
found Senator Chilton in favor of the 
rejection of treaties inimical to the In
terests of his wool and cattle interests. 
Senator Chilton informed me that 
while he was in favor of free trade In 
the abstract, that so far as these trea
ties were concerned he should oppose 
them and their ratification, for the 
reason that while th-ey proposed a 
great rduction in the tariff on raw ma
terials, they did not propose any re
duction on articles manufactured from 
the raw materials named in the re
duction clauses, nor would they If rat
ified operate any reduction on manu
factured articles, and he therefore was 
opposed to reducing the tariff on raw 
materials and leaving It stand at a 
high rate on manufactured articles. I 
think not only can the Texas delega
tion be relied upon to look after the 
wool and cattle Interests, the predomi
nant ones of their state, but they will 
also have with them a majority of 
congress, for while I was at the capltol- 
I noticed that the opposition to the rati
fication of these treaties was crystaliz- 
ing 80 thorougly and the representa
tives of the sheep and cattle Interests 
were working Indefatiirably and had the 
co-operation of a number of other Inter
ests that would be adversely affected 
by the ratification of these treaties.

"I am glad on my return, home to be 
able to tell my friends that it Is my be
lief a$ well as my hope that these in- 
imicall treaties will meet with deserved 
rejectlbn, and after they are rejected it 
Is al6o my firm belief that the wool 
giowink industry will continue to ad-̂  
vance In importaince until it reaches its 
pristine prestige when San Antonio was 
the leading wool market of the world 
and West Texas produced from 9,000,- 
000 to 11,000,000 pounds of wool at each 
clip of each season.”

Col. Sanderson also expressed the be
lief that the rejection of the treaties 
wculd also be of great benefit to the 
cattle raisers by keeping up the value of 
the hides of their cattle. He is prepar
ing an interesting statistical article 
which will show by comparison the fluc
tuations of the eheep husbandry inter-

AH IDEAL RESORT.
CLOUDCROPT ESSAYS TO CAR* 

TURE X CHATAUQUA.

A L etter Aboat It From Oeaeraf 
Maeager Eddy Tkat Will la -  '* 

tereat Taxaaa Who Will 
Take aa Oatlag.

Cloudcroft, New Mexico, Is an am
bitious aonamer resort that daitaa the 
unique distinction, being located at 
the healthiost spot in the world by the 
determination of the hi^iOst medical 
authority. This was gained by the k>- 
oation near there of a sanitarium for 
soldiers b> the federal government, af
ter a c ^ fu l  investigation of the bondl- 
tions in*the several localities suggested 
for the purpose.

High up toward the clouds as it is, 
Cloudcroft is not like most mountain 
spots In the west, expoeed to tbs peh«-̂  
etrsting rays of the summer’s sun, bal 
is embowered in the thick shade of 
fir, spruce and balsam and pine that 
rival the big trees of California in sise 
and stateliness. The praise lavishiy 
bestowed by all vieltors who went to 
Cloudcroft last summer, suggested to 
the sponsors of the new resort that it 
wóuld be an Ideal spot for the next 
meeting of the Chatauqua, which has 
beiatofore been held at Boqlder Ckd., 
and this thought led to the following 
correspondence, which will be of In- 
terlat to all Texans who propose to 
taka an outing during the summer:

El Paso, Feb. 9.
To the Board of Directors of the Texos- 

Boulder Chatauqua Association 
Meeting at Galveston, Texas:

Gentlemen—Wholly uninformed wlUi 
regard to the business features of 
your association and how tbe same 
might be affected by a change in the 
location of your Chatauqua, I deslns" 
to urge the merits of Cloucroft as a fit 
place, for the assembling of the Cha- 
tauquans' of Texas, and for that matter- 
all tjbDse of the Southwest

Cloucroft is situated 111 miles by rail 
northeast of El Paso, and is reached by 
the Eli P.M and Northeastern and tbe 
Alamagorda and Scramento Mountain 
railways, with depot less than 500>3set 
from the pavilion.

The plan of Cloudcroft provide« a 
reservation of about 2600 acres, com
prising the summit of the Saonunento 
mountains and extending eastward, 
the mountains being precipitous on Ute 
west,' but sloping gradually to 
eastward. This tract Is primeval,^ 
dens« forests of fir, spruce, bslsm and 
pine interspersed with beautiful (¡fiades. J  

altitude Is 9000 feet and sbundoAt- 
ly<oool, fires being required «rary night 
in.tbe year. We are constructing a 
complete waterworks system for the 
tract, laying six inches cast Iron moitW' 
and machinery to elevcte the water « 
perpendicular height of 625 feet, and 
affording a pressure on the pipes at 
tbe cottages of 115 pounds. Note thee« 
improvements and reflect that Cloud
croft was not even bom until May, 22, 
1899.

There is room for a dozen Chatau- 
quas and thousands of cottages. If is 
Just across the line from Texas, and is 
made thoroughly accessible by the ta- 
mouB “Cloud Climbing Route.” vl*., 
the Alamogordo and Sacramento 
Mountain railway. All who have seen

otter influences that affected them. He 
'{expects to give this valuable informa

tion to the public as soon as be can 
complete tbe labor of compiling it.

The Af^rantine Treaty Will Not Be 
Ratif le iM ^ Congress—Attitude 

of the  Texas Delegatioa«

Government Vaccine—
A correspondent of the Drovers Tel

egram criticises tbe action ot the gov
ernment in making and giving away 
mefficlne for the prevention and core 
of blackleg and other diseases. Ha 
contends that the purpose of the bu
reau of animal industry should be to 
investigate the i^ienomena of disease 
and by scientific means endeavors to 
find a  remedy but that tbe manutac- 
ture and sale of the remedy should be 
left in the hands of the people tbem- 
s ^ e s .  Inaifsd manofacturlflg and 
dispensing these remedies for the dif
ferent diseases be contends that the 
goyemment should devote its time and 
energisB toward edocath|f th«. SCoek- 
grdwen in the ose of the renedte  not 
only teaching them how to use them 
successfully but showing these by col
lected facts the value ot the 
which aarfs

Encouraging to Horae Breeders—
In 1889 the inflated prices for horses 

reached a climax 6n the Chicago mifr- 
ket when the average draft horse 
brought $167, general purpose $139, 
drivers $140, carriage teams $415. 
saddlers $156 and Boston and export 
chunks $120. There was a steady de- 
reciation for six years, until In 1896 
prices ruled as follows: Drafters sold
at $113, general purpose $82, ^ v e rs  
$106, ewriage teams $375 and saddlers 
$126. Boston and export chunks $90.

Tffio Journal quotes the above figures 
from the Drovers’ Journal, aa indica
tive of the feelfaig throughout the 
United States in regard to horses. 
Since that time an upward tendency 
has prevailed in the market, and the 
situation at present Is most enconr- 
a^ng. In 1899, 8000 head of western 
branded horses were sold in the Chi
cago market at snetioD from $10 to 
$25 for common, and $30 to $75 for 
choice nnbroken animate In car lota, 
a  few harness broken consignments 
for $100 to $125 and a few sales were 
made as high as $176. A shortage of 
donaestlc-bred horses ermted a de
mand for the western product in the 
agricnitaral' districts of New York, 
Pennsylasziia, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan 

other states for farm purposes 
this yssr. Breeders of unbndcen horses 
itbo hSTS exsRteed care during the 
yesis of depression are are bow reap
ing.th« reward for faithful perfonn-

.rt^ dnty. and from
toe

San AMondo Bureau 
Texas Stock and Forpi Journal.

Colonel T. H. Zanderson, Who is one 
of the most prominent leaders In^the 
wool trade of this section, with w; 
he has been id%tified for a great 
many years, returned this week after 
an absence of two months spent in the 
North and East. During his absence 
he spent a portion of his time in the 
national capital, where he had an ex
cellent opportunity of feeling the 
pulse of congress on the subject of 
treaties shortly to come up before it 
tor consideration, and e^>ecially the 
South American treaties that affect 
the wool and bide Interests of this 
country. Upon his return colonel Zan
derson was met by a representative of 
th« Texas Stock and Farm Journal, to 
whom he said:

“While some of my time was spent 
in Boaton and other points where the 
leading wool markets are located, I 
found time to pay a visit to Washing
ton and do some good service in the in
terests of the sheepmen of the country 
and particularly those located in the 
portion of West Texas where a very 
large portion the wool marketed in 
the United States is grown. There are 
several treaties to be' submitted for 
ratification to tbe United States senate 
soon, among them some from South 
American countries in which the «prin
cipal propositions affecting the people 
of this section are those to secure a 
reduction of 25 per cent in the tariff 
on wool and hides coming into the 
United States from those South Aiheri- 
can republics. Should th^ee treaties 
be ratified, such ratiflcaam and the 
operation of these proposed treaties 
would very materially and dteaatroosly 
affect the interests of sheep husbandry, 
and the cattle interests at the United 
States at large, and this portion of the 
country in particular.

“This redaction of 25 per cent in ftie 
XstUt on wool alone would operate as 
a  redaetioa in price to American pro
ducers of two and onc-haK cents per 
pound on the wool grown by them, aad 
therefore the sheepmen of West Tvxas 
would suffer this reduction right on 
top of a  disastrous period from whJe^ 
they are jnstTrecorering.' As «be read
ers of the Journal weQ knew, the Wil- 

tarUI bill same very near ksoeking

ests from their zenith to their lowest' praise,
stage consequent upon the tariff and ' Whaling, of .^stin , writ«;

You ought to make of Cloudcroft the 
great resort of the Southwest” Bishop 
C. C. McCabe, of Fort Wdrth, upon 
reaching Cloudcroft Feb. 6, 1909, wired 
bhek bis impressions os follows: “Ex
ceeds all expectations. No deecrlptton 
can do it Justice.” Mrs. Cats CiUtoll 
Currie, of Itellas, to writing of Cloud
croft says: “I had often tried to im
agine what a new country was and 
what the virgin soil pranced, but 
here under the towering pines I en-

Bureau otAnlmrU industry- 
The Secretary ot Agriculture has 

sent to Congress tbe report of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry for the fiscal 
year ended, June 30, 1899.

(It staites tba% during the quarantine 
season of 1898, 32,937 cars, containing {joy^  ^hat I often had pictured, but

the warn it «tote sad

911,455 cattle from the area affected 
with splenetic fever of cattle, yrere un
loaded in the quarantine divisions of 

e stock yards art different points, 
were 33,814 cars cleaned and dis- 

In tbe non-lnfeoted area in 
Texas 239̂ 369 cattle were inspected and 
Identified by brands, as originating 
north of the qbofantine line and per
mitted to be rentoved to other States 
for grazing. In Calildrala 37,832 cattle 
were impecied prior toxAlpsnent lo 
points outside of the infected  ̂district. 
In COTijunction with the authorises of 
Missouri, 684 cattle originating m the 
northern counties of Arkansas wet« 
Inspected and permitted to be driven 
into Missouri.

In order to prevent the spread of 
scabies among sheep, ft was required 
that all sheep shipped from stock 
yards to other 'States for feeding pur
poses be dipped with com« preparation 
that would kill the parasKe. In pur
suance of this order, there were dipped 
145,974 sheep that were Infected and 
526,970 that had ben exposed to the 
contagion, of tbe disease. For many 
years the parasitic disease of sheep, 
popularly called scab, has preva
lent, especially In some of the Western 
States and Territories. Dieeased sheep 
have ben riiipi^d in viotetion ot the 
law, and stock yards and stock cars 
have been almost constantly infected. 
The result has been that cheep could 
not be purchased in any of the markats 
of the country without danger of bring
ing the contagion to riie farm with 
them.

Not o n ly  does sheep scab always 
damage and often destroy the fleece, 
bnt it so reduces the strength of the 
affected anhnate thht they fall an easy 
prey to internal parasKe o r  succumb 
to unfavorable conditions, of food and 
surroundings. Congress has specifi
cally referred to this diseass in tbs 
appropriation art as one which the de
partment is authorized to ooncrol bT 
sanitary regulatioBS.

scarce believed could be.’
These are good authorttles, or if yoti 

need more, ask of any one who bas 
been there. And now I Invite your 
Board of Directors to come and inspect 
Cloudcroft with a view of establteb- 
ing a Cbatsnqua there. Come upon tb« 
adjournment of your meeting. It most 
neoeessrily be rather of a busiasas 
trip, for tbe ptece is corered with two 
feet of snow but the cars will take 70« 
there and tbe grandeur axkd beauty 
will be evident Just the same. Copmbu- 
nlcate with me by wire. If I may havs , 
tbe honor of your acceptance, aad I 
srill arrange all details. Yours renect- 
ful]^ J. A. EDDY,

General Manager.

The Hesperlaa Qabette (Floyd Ot*.) 
says: FYom the preamt oalook there 
will be much less loss la cattle and 
this «^ring's ctop of eslres thaa betoss 
ia  nsveral yean; moreover, catiJo at 
all sizes Sad grades wBl be in good 
condition sad will f^t'fTkT briisIfT of*
toro, or tlu«e «tonti«

Preptuing for the Convention—
The Mystic Knif^ts of Bovinia, wKh 

headquarters at Fort Worth, wUI toks 
a very important part in tbe enitertsia- 
ment of the Csttlemen’s convention oa 
the 13th and 19th of next month. Tbs 
order will have a grand parade that 
ptomlses to be more attractive tbsn 
anything of tbe sort ever attempted In 
Texas before. Twenty-two large floats 
have already ben ordered and are now 
being made ready. They will not bs 
in the nature of a trade display, bo« 
allegorlral and patriotic reprssmls 
tions. One wiH reprsent Ws 
crossing the Delaware, another 
GÌeniua of Texas Progress, The Tutors 
of Fort Worth, etc. The parade is ia 
charge Of the following commHtos: 
Ben Waggoman, chairman ; J. O. Mst- 
tox, Tom «lack. Tom Ifartto, Daa- 
O. Liyèly.T. J. Powell. N. T. StuMK 
O. W. Case, B. B. Paddock, W, B. Pad
dock, R. C. Alexander, Will Lisco. J. là. 
Prazeur, Jim O'Dowd, Harry 
Lem Day, Pete Curry, Tom Belllyr 
Capt. Wm. Ray. Wile OLoarry. I t  ,1s 
stated that « wary fine display at 
csttle will be IntrodtKed in the 
and become one most 
features. Tbe proposed boni 
will durnteb s  mnaieal treat.

E. H. Brsinard.

tn
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A THrifled brick and tile factory 
a prospect at Jasper. .

is

HuotsviHe Is making an effort to so* 
nirc a tobacoo factory.

; iT- Paris 1« aolleitin subscriptions for the 
»uRdlsg oi a cotton mllL

An American syndicate will construct 
I 110,000.000 steel plant in Mexico.

Volunteer oats In Hill county were 
injured by tbe recent cold weaitber.

one of the chief causes. The Tasmani
ans send apples to Enland in fifty-six- 
pound boxes (equal to one-third of the 
American barrel), packed so the air 
can circulate, and get fifteen shillings, 
while the American only gets an aver
age of twelve to thirteen shillinigs per 
berrei, or rather tor what is Isft of it, 
Tlie Tasmanian saves freight and by 
having a package which can be han
dled advantageously in cold storage, 
while the American suffers frpm a. 
heavier freight and the further fact 
that the barr^ makes cefid storage'dlf- 
ficult, as a degree of ooldnees necessa
ry to reach the center of the barrel 
would chill the fruit on the outside.

Beeville Is agitating the question fo 
i cannery, a tannery and a cotton mill.

Clarksville, Texas, has received 19,- 
M)0 bales of cotton as against 26,000 last 
/ear.

A rloe mill, the second for that place, 
will be in operation at eJunings, La., in 
time for this year’s crop.

Cotton of late has been attracting 
considerable attention from speculators 
on the Qourse at Berlin.^

The annual production of small grain 
in this country for the past five years 
has been 1.330,000,000 bushels.

Farmers In Umatula county, Oregon, 
who have been feeding beef cattle for 
market, are now holding them until 
they cam get 6 cents at the feed pens.

Tc(bacoo culture in Lavaca county has 
proven so successful that a cigar Fkc- 
tory will be estabN^hed soon at Hal- 
letsviHe to utilize a portKon of the 
crop.

The United States last year imported 
48,000,000 pounds of raw cotton, of 
which two-ttfird.s came from ®lgypt. We 
exported 2,600,000,000 pounds valued at 
fl65,000,000.

Experiments in tobacco growing re
cently made in Ireland have demon
strated that it can be eucoeskfully 
grown. The plants grow luxuriantly 
and the net profit per acre is about 
$800.

After the meeting of Grain Dealers' 
anĉ  'Millers’ Association at Concordia, 
Kas.. (March 7, the members will come 
South on an excursion and will be 
Joined at Fort Worth by the members 
of thefTexas Grain 'Dealers’Associatloo.

It comes from the very best authority 
that on the line of the Burlington and 
Missouri railroad, which Is the princi
pal oom road In Nebraska, the cribbed 
torn aggregates only 2,000,000 bushels,
{ompared with 11,000,000 bushels at 
bis time last year.

Col. A. F. Hardie has two carloads 
cf bdgh grade Hereford and Holstein 
fewB at the Drovers and Butchers 
rarda, which he has Just purchased and 

> ihipped in from Coleman. He is feed- 
ng them for a few days before placing 
them in hie pastures.

Thjo School of Agriculture In the 
rtty of Mexico is testing the maguey 
plant as a source of supply for com
mercial fiber. The tests thus far have 
been very successful, and the school 
has received several inquiries regard
ing the disposition of the fibre after ft 
is extracted, as well as the supply of 
the plant Itself. The prospects are fa
vorable for this becoming a profitable 
Industry In Mexico. The maguey plant 
grows also in Southern and Southwest
ern Teoas.

A 'Hillsboro dispatch says: As an
illustration of the value of diversifica
tion, Mr. D. L. Webb of Union Bluff 
last August planted one-fifth of an acre 
In Irish potatoes. 'After eating all his 
family wanted and storing away enou»;h 
for several months, he realized |6 on 
the balance. In December he planted 
the same ground in turnips. He has 
used all he wanted in his family, and 
sold $27 worth at turnips, and can't 
miss them out of the patch. He es
timates that one acre cultivated as 
above would yield |2€5, which would be 
aqulvolent to thirty-five acres in cot
ton last year.

Nearly 4,000,000 Bales Short—
The present price <rf cotton Is not at

tributable alone to the shortage of the 
crop in the United States. There was 
a shortage of about 800,000 bales in the 
Egyptian and Indian cotton crops. This, 
with an increased consumption during 
189S-1900 over 1898-1899, based largely 
upon ordere long since given on a low
er level of va-lttes. la estimated at 600,- 
00 bales. This actual deficit and in
creased consumption reaches nearly 4,- 
000,000 baJ^Sr^sulting in tthe large ad
vance in finces.

Retes on R ice-
Bice growers of the Southern states 

feel much encouraged over the pros
pects fior iood prices for that cevecU. 
The order of the marine hospital aar- 
vice prohibiting Imports from foreign 
porta at which the bubonic ptogne has 
appeared baa already had a perceptible 
affect on tha matrket. Rice from Asiat
ic ports is especially under the Dan. 
The demand from the Pacific a k ^  on 
the rloa. growing states of the Bouth; 
has had the effeots of advancing the 
Dries already about three-fourths of a 

'Staa a pound.
I -------

FaaaUi Coaaty Qrowers—
The fruiVand truck growers of Fan- 

gin county have already felt the bene- 
ffts to accrue from organisation. The 
fannln County Fruit and Vegetable 
Orowera* associaitlon is well organised 
and Más made a very advantagSDUs c<m- 
ttact for seeda, a great portion of which 
iaa already been planted. Had the or
gan iaatloB been effected sooner, great- 

 ̂ ar beneflta would have acemed this 
>«ar. A canning facto^ to be built by
Eembers of the asaocia^n ia now be- 

f  Aiacaieaed,

Patatera íorÁaaerIcaa Paraaera—
In a recmxt addraas before the East- 

am New York Horticultural society, 
^  Baker, of the Southssnpboo 

i f  Storage company, which hag etw 
file Igflgeat cold storages In the 

.piid that tha Amerlcaa 
M for their ezpor 
aay other paapk in

Extra Early Potatoes—
If it ia desirable to have potatoes 

seven to ten days ahead of those pro
duced by ordinary field cidture, place 
uncut tubers, blossom end up, in sbai- 
low boxes filled with stand. About one- 
fourth the length of the potato should 
protrude frewn the sand. Put the boxes 
la subdued light in a temperature of 
50 to 60 degrees. From twenty-five 
to thirty days after ths potatoes are 
thus started take the tubers from the 
send and place in a field in the same 
position they occupied In the box. Po
tatoes trea t^  in this way will be con
siderably eaj*lier than if the seed is 
taken directly from the bin and planted 
in the ordinary manner.

buyers of Qsiveaton was read;
“We the undersigned, believing that 

the introduction of a bale of uniform 
size and measurement is to the best in
terests of the cotton trade in gen«-al, 
recommend the general adoption of the 
24x54-inch bale (so-called standard 
bale) and desire to state that we intend 
to avoid bales of larger size in our next 
season’s puroboeec, on account of the 
increased expense incident to the han
dling of same.”

The following names were added by 
cotton shippers present to the above 
list: Neil P. Anderson A Bo., Burge,
Forbes & Co„ El Allgeyer & Co., Ralll 
Bros.’ agency, Greenville; A. A. Paton 
A Co4, A. L. Wolff A Co., Pender A 
Ounari, Merrlfield, Ziegler A Ck>., A. 
Norden A Co., C. C. Roundtree, C. F. 
Witherspoon, Ladd A Co., Thomas 
Taylor A Co., A. BomeflCld and R, 
FYorwood.-

The Broom Corn Trust—
The Union Broom Company of Chi

cago, commonly referred to as the 
Broomcorn trust, heW a meeting some 
days’ since for the purpose, it is 
claimed, of advancing the price of 
brush some $20 per ton. The fact that 
no advance was announced has to some 
extent quieted manufacturers, but the 
latter maintained that this will be ac
complished at the next meting. Dur
ing the session propositions from man
ufacturers were accepted for 1000 Iona 
of brush at $200 a ton. The trust now 
has on hand 15,000 tons of broom corn, 
which cost on an average of $100 per 
ton. It controls nearly all the broom 
corn raised.

Rice Market Advanced—
The Texa.s Railroad Commission has 

Issued the following: ‘Tt is ordered
that notice be and the same is hereby 
given to all persons Interested that the 
Railroad Commission of Texas will on 
Tuesday, March 6, take up and con^'d- 
er the matter of rates to apply on ship
ments of rice in carloads and less than 
carloads from Galveston and Befiumont 
to points In Texas. It will be proposed 
to adopt the following rates on rice 
from Galveston and 'Beaumont to points 
In common points territory, less than 
carloads 65 cents and carloads 36 cents 
per 100 pounds, except In cases vhere 
current class rates are less.”

A Chicago Manufacturer in Texas—
' 'Dixon C. Williams, who is well known 
in Texas through his evangelistic work 
in this State several years ago, was in 
Elgin tbit week on a mission connected 
with the movement to build a canning 
factory there. Mr. Willtams is man
ager of the Chicago Building and Man
ufacturing Company, one of the leady 
ing manufacturing plants of Chicago. 
Under the advice of physicians he was 
constrained to retire temporarily, at 
least, from evangelical laibors about 
six years ago, and turned his attention 
to manufacturing. While in Texas he 
paid a fraternal visit to his brother, 
Mr. S. R. Williams, editor of the Jour
nal.

Good Roads Agitation In Florida—
The citizens of Orange county, Flor

ida, have, with the endorsement of the 
State Good Roads association, decided 
to call am eeting on March 20 to dis
cuss the road question. An invitation 
will be extended to every county, city, 
town and improvement association in 
the state, asking them to send a repre
sentative. Expert information and dis
cussion of the following questions are 
the objects In view: 1.The best plans and 
material for building good roads In 
Florida. 2. The cost of construction. 
3. The best method of raising funds for 
constructing county roads. 4. F’ull re
ports from each county showing road 
material found in the County, amount 
roads built, cost of construction, plans 
adopted, etc.

Farmers' Institute—
The Illinois State Farmers’ Institute 

closed a very Interesting session at 
Mount Vernon, 111., on the 23d Inst. 
Among the speaker» were Col. W. L. 
Fulkerson of JerseyviUe, president of 
the State Board t>f Agriculture; Henry 
Wallace, editor of the Wallace Farmer; 
M. J. Carpenter, president of the Chi
cago and Ekistern Illinois Railroad 
Company, and J. H. Brigham, assistant 
secretary of agriculture at Washington, 
D, C. State Senator Bogandua, of Pax
ton. spoke on “The Mission of the 
Farmers* Institute.” A. P. Grout, of 
Winchester Introduced a series of reso
lutions. the chief feature of which re- 
comended a rigid enforcement of tíie 
pure-food law, demanded the repeal of 
tha warehouse elevator act and urged 
the enactment of a laiw providing for 
“hature stodles” in our country schools. 
The dfonaestte science, or ■çoman's sec
tion. adopted a resolution asking the 
trustees of the University of Illinois to 
make provision for a complete course 
of study pertaining to domestic science
and household economy.»

Cottoa Buyers at Fort Wortn—
At a meeting of cotton shippers 

which mat in Fort Worth on the 21st 
Inst., tha following firme were repre
sented: Norwood A O’Neil of Paris;
A. Norden A (}o.. Paton A Oo., Dallas; 
R»1H Bros.’ Agency, Qreenvilie; Fen
der A Gardner, TerreR; Birge, Forbea 
A Ca, Sbennan; A. L. Wolffe A Coi. 
Dallas; Moorflred, Zeigler A Oo., Dal
las; C. F. WitheorgpocHi, Denton; C. C. 
Roundtree, Shwman, and Neil P. An
derson A (^., Fort Worth. This attend
ance, it is claimed, repres^Red about 
80 per cent of tbs square bate oattpn 
parchaaere (n thds aecUon. Action was 
taken looking to the adoption ot what 
la known as the Standard Bate, a  pack-

A Market for Com Stalks—
The experimenta with com stalks 

which ha* ^ e n  caxried on by the Ag
ricultural Department for several 
months hte demostrated that a very 
seoepitaible cattle and'hofee feed can be 
produced. It is inade by grinding 
stalke, fodder and tbps to a powder and 
mixing it with blood or molaaaes, or 
boffi. 'This Is pressed Into cakes under 
hydraulic pressure and can be shipped 
as easily as bricks or cord wood. For 
feeding. It is broken up and mixed with 
waiter. It is said at the department 
that this food will be particularly val
uable for our cavalry in the tropics and 
that food cakee can be made at a min
imum cost in (Juba and the Southern 
states, where Ihousands of tons of low 
grade niolasses go to waste annually 
and where oane refuse ise ground fine 
forms almost as satisfactory absorbed 
base as corn stalks. The cost of mak
ing food cakes under favorable condi
tions will be from $10 to $12 per ton 
and their value on nutritive basis will 
be from $20 to $25.

from Prance into the United BUtea are 
reduced from 5 to 20 per cent upon ho
sier and knit oods, gloivto, laces, em
broideries, trimmings, cheap jewelry, 
toys and fancy goods, fans, perfumery, 
soaps, medicinal and toilet prepara
tions, tiles, earthen and glassware, 
photograph paper, stationery, straw 
hats, musioal instruments, the average 
reduction from the duties imposed by 
the Dingley tariff being 10 per cent.

In exchange for these * concessions 
the French government agkees that all 
agrlcultaral products, including wheat 
flour, corn, oats, barley and Other ce
reals and articles of food, either in the 
natural state or manufactured, peas, 
beans, linseed, tallow, lard, pooltry, 
bides, live stock, oil cake, raw cotton, 
flax, hemp and other fibers, potatoes 
and other vegetables, coal and iron ore 
and other articles belonging to these 
classes imported from the United 
States, shall always be admitted at the 
lowest rate of duty imposed upon such 
articles from any nation.

it, the railroad company will do its 
part, and ths only thing left for us to 
do is to cause to be assembled here at 
a given time in the spring and in mid
summer a sufficient volume of wool to 
cause a large number of buyers to 
ceme and compete for it.”

India's Terrible Famine-
A Paris correspondent caíbles that 

every day grlngs worse news from In
dia concerning the famine, the most 
terrible that be* ever been experienced 
in ithe great Oriental Empire of Queen 
Victoria. At present there are already 
over 4,000,000 natives receiving aid 
from the government and being fed at 
the government exi>ense, and it is es
timated by Lord Curzon and experts 
that before the famine is brought to a 
doss the numher of persons on the re
lief lists of the government will amount 
to 7,000,000, 8,000,000 and even 10,000,- 
000. No less than 30,00,000 are likely 
to be affected by want in connection 
with the famine, and the question 
arises as to whether it may not out
grow the power otf the government to 
cope with it.

The trouble appears to be that the 
population of India is growing too fast, 
since the steps taken by England to 
stop the plagues and other methods of 
nature by means of which the increase 
of the population was kept under con
trol. In fact, the population of India 
is outgrowng the capacity of the coun
try to feed i t

Are You rO ood One— «
Whether a man is or Is not a good 

farmer depends on the condition of his 
com crib in late spring and through 
the summer, says the Massaohusetts 
Ploughman. The careful, provident 
farmer always manages to keep some 
of the last year’s corn uatil new corn 
contes again. The old com is not only 
more nutritious than new, which is 
full of moisture, but it is less likely to 
injure stock. Even animals which 
chew the cud find that the soft corn 
which they have eaten will often heat 
in their first etom.ach so that the 
paimch will fill with glas and the ani
mal will die if some means are not tak
en to get it out. With horses and othei 
non-ruminant animals the i f̂fects are 
worse, Inducing severe colics which are 
hard to relieve. Oom is not dried out 
fit for horse feeding when it seems hard 
and ^azed in the field where grown. 
Not much of this is fed on the ear. But 
we believe that much of the soft com 
and nubbins should be kept over win
ter. They will shrink in bulk, but after 
drying out through the winter, the corn 
is then as hard as the hardest can be 
ground. It will then be safe to feed it 
to ruminant animals on cut hay or 
straw. In this way all the meal will 
be digested, and will do more good than 
corn will If fed while yet full of moist
ure and too damp to be ground.

tear inch«i long. After, discussing (he 
sHontUm folly, end it being npperetit 
tbak (Me interents of the oottoA grower 
would soffsr nt (he heads ct Buropeen 
buy«« luilwi a  ondform package was 
eiopted, the

hHii

For the Farmers' Congress—
The Executive committees of the 

Texas Farmers’ Congress and the State 
Horticultural Society held metings at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege last Friday to outline a program 
for the annual meeting of the congress 
and attend to others matters pertain
ing to the work of the organization.

Members of the Parmere* Congress 
Executive committee present were: 
Prof. J. H. Connell, president; Prof. B. 
C. PRtack, secretary; E. W. Kirkpat
rick of McKinney and Col. E. S. Peters 
of Calvert, president of the Cotton 
Growers’ Association. The Horticul
tural Executive committee was repre
sented by W. K. Burch of Rockport. S. 
P. Ramsay of Austin and F. M. Dixon.

T. L. Peeler of Hodeton, industrial 
agent of the Missonri, Kansas and Tex
as railway, was present Three req>- 
resentatives of the transportation com
panies were invited to interest them
selves in making exhibits of the pro
ducts along their lines.

At tha annnal meeting or the con
gress. which win be held at College 
Station, July 26, Prof. Connell and his 
associates are working earnestly to 
make the next meeting of the congress 
a thorough success in every way, and 
having begun the work early, they teal 
assured of realizing expectations. An 
elaborate program will be arranged in 
due tima

A Help to Farmera—
A massage from Washington aajrt:;
Ohjaetion has been offered to the raf^ 

ifleaMon of the reciprocity treaty ne
gotiated with France on the ground 
that it “does nothing for tha fanaar.

aga twenty-four inches wide and fifty- irb li <riiowi bow g ro ^ y  the terms of
tha treaty are nrisundarstood, and it ia 
the. Msnlt bf the mteiupreaentstiofta 
made hr New HngUad manafaetarers 
of laca^ Jewelry, toy]i. Botions and oth
er aitietes which thw  lear will be In-

hy oMgiáltipo. Ute 4n-

How to Grow Alfalfa-
Mr. Oiho S. Houston, of Btephenvllle, 

wrote the Journal for Information 
concerning Alfalfa, and his inquiry was 
submitted to Prof. Connell, of the Agri
cultural College, whose answer will be 
of value to all who are .interested in 
this subject. Prof. Connell says:

“There Is little questiion of the suc
cess of Alfalfa in Ike riCh valley lands: 
of Erath and adjoining counties, where 
JudgnMO't te exercised in selecting land 
gpon whlcli to sow seed,proper prepara- 

is made for the sawing, and the 
land is kupt practically free from weeds 
during the first spring. Would advise 
that seed be sown at the rate of 25 
pounds per acre upon land tkat ip as 
free as possible from weed seeds,'and 
that In the subscriber’s vicinity the 
seed he sown about the latter part of 
February or Ike first week In March. 
Prepare the land as for turnips, by 
giving deep plowing and thoroughly 
harrowing before the seed are distrlh- 
irted, then brush in the seed or harrerw 
In very lightly. Would advise harrow
ing in If the land is very dry.

Use no nurse cr(^ where drouth is to 
be feared, and endeavor to have the 
young crop so well advanced by the 
time the May sun appears that the tap 
roots will he well down In the subsoil, 
or otherwise the stand will be so badly 
thinned as to be practically thinned 
out.

‘When spring-sown, it should be used 
very lightly, or not at all. during the 
first season, unless rain is abundant 
During the second season, and after
ward, It Will bear constant mowing or a 
moderate amount of grazing.

J. H. lOONNiELL,
Prof. Agr. and Director Station.

College Station, Texas.
* >V 0 '

Cassava as a Feed—
The growing of cassava by the far

mers of Florida has develop^ the fact 
that it has proven more valuable to the 
farmer as a stock food than for the 
purpose for which It was originally 
planted, viz., the manufficture of 
starch. In a talk recently before an ag
ricultural convention at De Funiak 
Springs, Fla., Dr. Stockhridge of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Lake City, who has been conducting 
the experiments with it, says:

“In its feeding qualities 4 j^ounds of 
cassava Is the equal of one pound of 
corn, but you see the difference in pro
duction, 2400 pounds of com, is a fair 
average to the acre, while cassava pro
duces 16,000 pounds, as an average, as 
I have indicated, in its raising per acre; 
so it is fully the equal of com per acre. 
The cost of producing pork with cas
sava is about 7-10 of one per cent per 
Pound, while If you go to Wisconsin 
or Minnesota It ia all of 3c per pound 
fed on corn. Cassava can be left In 
the ground and gathered as you feed 
it, or you can gather it in October and 
house it In a dry room away from the 
ground and it will keep four or five 
months.

“From experiments of farmers cas
sava finds its greatest value in stock 
feeding. It is worth more than to sell 
it to starch factories, even at $5.50 per 
ton. The stalks are worth for feeding 
nearly as much as the roots if harvest
ed at the right time. Taking Into ac
count the cheapness of the feeding and 
fattening. stock with cassava, in con
nection with the grasses and bay made 
from them, this country will be a suc
cessful comoetitor with the great prai
ries of the West and Northwest. Then 
w'hen we take In'!© account the bounti
ful supply of water and the mild cli
mate. offering to the stockman ten 
months in the year the growing for 
stock a feed that costs nothing, k  is 
easy to see how stock raising can he 
made a success In Western Florida.”

re-

Bvans A Edwards have probably the 
laigest exclusive goat ranch In the 
world. It consists of 80,000 acres of 
land in Uvalde and Edwards counties, 
acrong the mountains. Tkey will have! 
including the kid crop, about 8000 
goats. They have reoently bought 
frem J. D. Tracy, of Laguna, 2417 head 
at $3, and from William EL Landrum 
150 pure-bred bucks at $40 per head.

The wool shipping season has about 
closed in Southern Arizona, and over 
1,000,000 pounds of wool have been 
shipped to the Eastern markets. The 
good prices have more than repaid the 
lessee of tke sheepmen who have be<*n 
unable to fatten sheep for market, ow
ing to the scarcity ot water and grass.

SWINE
Thirteen car loads ot hogs were sent 

out over the Southern Pacific last week 
from El Paso to Oalifomda.

Bland A Robertson of 'Taylor are 
fattening 1800 head of hogs. They have 
already fattened and marked about 
600 head.

The shipment of hogs bo Cuba by 
the United States amounts thtis far to 
about 8000 head, of which betowen 
660. and 700 head have died with chol
era within three days after landing. 
Major Davis regards further importa
tions as injudicious, from the faat 
that the development of cholera con
stitutes a nuenaoe to the public health.

The twenty-thiid annual meeting of 
the American Poland China Record 
CJompany was held at Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, on Feb. 14. The attendance 
was somewhat smaller than usual. 
The report of the secretary showed 
that fees and other receipts during the 
year amounted to $5,128.70. The 
treasurer» report showed $1,601.17 on 
hand after paying all expenses for the 
year. During the past year a fireproof 
vault, for the preservation of the re
cords was constructed at a cost of 
$235.00. The officers elected for the 
ensung year are: Jacob Grossman,
Lanark, 111., president W. M. McFad
den, West Liberty, Iowa, secretary; 
Allen Cocroft, Indefendence, Iowa, 
treasurer.

POULTRY
Dteeaee wrecks more poultry ven

tures than bad management

Tke shipment of eggs from Shiner, 
Texas, to Galveston last week amount
ed to 2000 dozen.

A shipment of 4000 dozen egge to 
Chicago was made by a Terrell, Texas, 
firm one day last week.

, .The dog show held at Austin last 
week attracted a large nunrher of en
tries and was a distinct success.

W. L. Henry of <Balrd, Texas, has Jnet 
received a trio of Barred Plymouth 
Rock chickens, which he bought in 
New York for $28.00.

Do not try to get the beat laying bred, 
for It caqpot be found. Try rather to 
find the breed wrhich will be hardiest 
and freest from disease amid the eur- 
roundings.

In Oregon eggs are never 'below 15 
cents per dozen, and a good portion 
of the time average as high as 35 cents. 
Wheat is only 40 cents per bushel, and 
other feeds in the same proportion.

A coop 10 feet square will be ample 
for 25 fowls, if the roosts are well a r
ranged and kept clean. If the floor is 
of boards, it should be rat proof and 
sprinkled with dry dirt each day 
after it is swept out.

THREE MODEL FARMS
TO BE ESTABLISHED Iff A GROUP

ON g r a p e v in e  p r a ir ie .

A Liwitad T rn tf  0*  Vl»b M d Fig• 
Tree Happlaesa Composed of 

» • ‘Texas Mwdstlterand Two 
Fiddlers From Te««essee.

In these day» of dlvemifled cr<^ and 
improved live stock in Texas, many 
^ n g e  are happening, and in order 'o 
keep pace with t ie  precession Hon. 
Barnett GMbto has a piafa to make a 
group of famous stock farms out of his 
6000-a^re farm in Dallas cotcaty, which 
has spouting weils pf fine wteer ali 
over it. Ex-Gov. Bob Taylor of Teu- 
Jiessee.lsto take 1000 acros, his brother. 
Alf Taylor, will take 1000 acres, and 
Gov. Gibbs will keep 1000 acres. They 
are to select the purchasers of the oth
er farms In the group.

These tarms ore all to be connected 
with each other and with Dallas and 
Fort Worth by telephx^e. They are 
to raise no Mve stock or poultry except 
It is thoroughbred. Each owner of one 
of these farms is to spend his timo 
there when not busy, to rest up and re
pent of past political sifis and to write 
up his experiences In life to go in a 
Joint work.' For spiritual eafety, and 
because he is a  Judge of a good horse 
and fond of butter milk, Sam Jones is 
to be invited to Join the group. Sam 
wants a clause in the constitution and 
by-laws that on these co-operative 
faims there shall be no fluids excep; 
water and axle grease. The others have 
agreed to this, with a proviso that what 
ia found hid in the bam dou 
count and that all black bottles shall 
be counted as axle grease. The oo-oper- 
ators agree not to lecture each other, 
but always the other fellow, and when 
on« .finds in bis travel» any new 
wrinkle in easy forming he is to im
mediately tell the other members of 
the community about it. EJach is to 
have a fish pond and irrigated garden, 
and when one gets out of fish, fun, veg- 
tables or meal, the others are to loan 
it to him.

Elach one of these farmers is to set 
out each year twenty pecan trees, but 
DO cherry trees, as they all have boys 
and want to raise them a la George 
Washington.

All are to plant the same crops, nt 
the same time, so no man In the group 
can gret a reputation for being a better 
farmer than the other, unless he works 
harder.

There are to be no brands on the 
cattle, so 'that no man In the group will 
bo tempted bo claim mavericks bf an
other man’s cattle. Sam Jones is to 
agree not to play Jacob’s spotted sheep 
trick on his brother farmers, and to 
furnish his share of fried chicken.

Fiddling will be allowed every day, 
except Sunday.

Each of these farmers is to exhibit 
fine stock of bis own raising every year 
at the State Fálr, after the first year, 
and not claim to have anything finer 
tbanyhe exhibits.

These farmers are to create model 
vine and fig tree farms, provided they 
can make enough on the outside to do 
so. They are going to erect an old- 
fashioned water mill, so as to get. the 
best corn meal and make them thLnl: 
of their boyhood days, and their boys 
are to go to mill in the old-fashioned 
way and black each other’s eyes fight
ing for their tum^ all in the old-fash
ioned way.

They propose to show what there is 
in diversified farming and to see how 
long an honest farmer can live. If they 
find that Tom Reed is really out of pol
itics, they may let bdm in on the 
ground floor.

As Carnegie has announced that no 
man ou^it to die rich, they may let 
him in on the ground floor, to get a li- 
bmry and to borrow sugar from. If 
Kruger whips bis fight, he will be In
vited os a guest, to show how farming 
and fighting go together.

These model farms are not to experi
ment with any government seeds, as 
they might get tie vines or Johnson 
grass, or put themselves under obliga
tion to bod congressmen.

Gov. Gibbs has agreed to give each 
one of his associate» a Merino Quino, 
which is a cross between the hog and

Cost a Little Mere BittI
A Shtrples Farn Cream 
Separator may cost j ust 
a  very little more tlian 
othera, but it’s worth 
many times more. A 
$75 machine that lasts 
but a year is over seven 
times as dear as a $100 
machine that lasts ten 
years. That is whv we 
build the best farm 
separator that money 
and brains will produce.
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A Breslau, Germany, doctor has suc-
ceeted In producing gout in bens by . .. ...
feeding them meat. He fed them the sh^p, and better meirt tha^
horseflesh without fat, giring them all
the water they would drink. Having 
Instilled the disetae, be effected a 
complete cure hy feeding them pow
dered ^gshell.

MONTANA WOOL SALEB.
The Billings, Montana, (tezette 

porta the following wool items:
Senator B. D. Phillips, of Chotean 

county, whose sheep run near Malta, 
was offered 22 cents a few days ago. 
He concluded that he had a» much ui>e 
for the advance to come as have the 
Boston men, and rejected the offer.

George Jones, of Malta, was also of
fered 22 eents, and refused to contract 
at that price. The buyer asked him 
not to aooept any other bid for a 
month.

Josepih Hlrschberg, of Helena, whose 
sheep are run near Chinook, has closed 
a deal for fais entire clip at 21 oehts.
' William Henson, whose sheep rang.} 
on Wayne creek, Cboteau county, has 
also accepted an offer of 21 cents.

The Sage Creek Sheep Co., of Fergus 
county, is reported to have rejected an 
offer 22 cents for its entire clip, one 
ot the largest in the state.

In Dawson and Caster oouniles, 
where the wool always sells lowsr than 
in the northern part ot the state, ser- 
sial ^eals At 21 cents have been sloeed.

M. P. Wheeler, chairman ot the com
mittee. selected by the wool growers 

J,ct^ Wyoming to e ^ U lsh  “wfadl^salcs 
week” twice a  year at Caspar, in 
cessing ths matter, recently said;

“The fact that Montana wool has 
heretoftffs brought more money than 
Wyoming woed is attributabte largely 
to the fast that ths snterprislag man of 
the N<wth Jteve'OQ atfatsd oocasioBsi 
brought

HOW HENS PAY'IN MAINE. 
Albert L. Perkin» of Ellingwood 

Corners, Maine, gives his experience 
in Toieing hens. He says:

“I commenced Jan. 1, 1899, with 50 
Barred Plymouth Rock pullets. I sold 
ill twelve months: EEggs, $120.34,
chickens, $10.52; twenty pullets, $10.00; 
three roosters, $1.50; making a total 
of $148.36. The coet of feed was 
$58.15; leaving a net profit of $90.21.

“In the winter I fed as follows: In 
the monring vegetables with a Utile 
grain; at noon whole grain, such as 
oats or wheat, fed In litter; at night 1 
gave them all they would eat of com 
and wheat I give them meat twice 
a week, and also raw vegetables.

DAIRY
The following figures are taken from 

the statistical report ot the Illinois 
Board of Agriculture, issued December 
1, 1899: 99,300,312 gallons of iffilk
were sold in Illinois last year, ot which 
over 95 per cent was sold In the north
ern half of the stats; the average price 
of 12 cents per gallon was 1 cent over 
that of 1898. 403,430 gallons of cream
wsrs sold in 1399, market price Decem
ber I, 68 cents. 14312,464 pounds but
ter. average price 20 cents, being 1 cent 
bibber than in 1888. 2.096,381 pounds
of obeess. ruling price DeoMuber 1. J2 
oents. Nootber of dairy cows r« ^ rt- 
sd, 621,841, valued at an average price 
of |41 per head—the highest valoatii» 
ever reached ia ths state.

The fowa Agrieoltaral Obllage an- 
tfaorHles report that every graduate 

r their dairy school finds a place 
for him on gradootiDii. The 

demand "logybaag men competent to 
manage domse^te •teodily iaereasing. 
and ths doifT nchoete axe doing most 
lenosUent w o n  in
meet.

t m i a l g g «  a n p g lr  to

fceo to  face in the presence of the 
teotri, to «atnal advantage to both of

W s sseors ÉUM at Up

a-s lit is not greasy like pork nr dry 
like mutton, and can raise and fatten 
itself on grass if the owner forgets to 
look after it.

No Presbyterian will be admitted to 
the circle, as the promoters allege that 
he believes that gxtod and bad crops are 
predestined, thereflore will not hustle 
This hist proviso is a  concession to 
Saan Jones' ideas on model farming.

The mudslller wanted to let Con 
gressman Roberta in on the ground 
floor, but Qov. Boh Taylor kicked be
cause, es he aadd, “This is no infant in
dustry.” Farmer Gibbs says that he will 
not nominate any one else as eligible 
to this new Garden of EMen, as Taylor 
Is trying to form a Democratic-Meth- 
odist trust lon Grapevine prairie.
' I ' ia expected that as Bob Taylor is a 
Democrat and Alf a Republican, gvr- 
emment garden seed and farm reports 
will always be coming by mail, no mat
ter which party is Id power. This farm 
group is the result of the agitation in 
Texas for diversified forming, and, no 
doubt, the News will claim credit for 
It and send Sterrett out lonce a week to 
deliver a  lecture on how to make form- 
Ini; attractiva These forms are to be 
a  true raadizaiion of the vine and fig 
tree life.
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T E X A S  ST O CK  A N D  F A B M  JOTTRy^iT^

I J T e '  Stock in Blanco c o u n ty  have 
%intM«d weQl and very llttl« feeding 
kas been done and this has been con- 
11c ed to poor oowu.

>' T. E. Townsend of Midland, has let 
ttie contract for an immense barn to 
■helter his recent importation of fine 
cattlle from Missouri.

Averafi^e steer yearlings in Brown 
ocunty are selling at |12, but there is 
not much trading in older steers on 
account of a scarcity of feed.

The Espuela Land and Oattle com
pany is co-operating with the farmers 
of Dickens county by fumishlng' land 
for cultivation for a share of the crop.

Two H e r^ rd  calves belonging to the 
Loveland Stock farm of Bee county, 

.which are now 18 months old, were 
weighed last week and; each weighed a 
little over 1800 pounds.

The grand Jury oi Bee county has Just 
returned true bills against .Nat Ward. 
John iMc Campbell and Add Best, all 
colored for cutting tho Wangeman pas
ture in Bee county last fall.

The Kerr County Land and Cattle 
company of California have recently 
shipped from Doming, N. M., 1500 head 
of cattle bought in Arizona to their pas
tures near Bakersfired.

George Cowden and George Pember
ton of Midland, have gone'to Wyoinjpg 
to establish a  steer ranch, with theTn- 
tentlon of shipping a big string of 
young steers np there in the spring.

Halff & Bros, of San Antonio, will 
begin the movement to the Territory of 
200 or more cars of cattle from thedr 
ranch on the Pecos the latter part of 
March. Shipments will be made from 
San Angelo.

W. E. Smoot, secretary of the Den
ton county Blooded Stock and Fair As- 
Bociatlon, has recently purChewed a car
load of pure-bred Shorthorns at Co
lumbus, Ohio, and Is now there super- 
ttendll[|iilthe shipment of same to Texas.

D. B. Cusenberry, D. C. Ker and R, 
F. L'albert, acting as arbitrators in a 
controversy between Moss & Lochlin 
and M. B. Atkinson for possession of a 
ranch In Sutton county, awarded the 
ranch to Moss & Lochlin and |835 to 
M. B. Atkiufou.

the recent rains argue for excellent 
spring rangea. High prl<^ will rule, 
and as the ranges are very fully stock
ed, the sales may Quite likely be un
precedented.

According to the Demlng, N. M., 
Headlight, a  remarkable poker game 
took place recently at Tnlarosa. N, M., 
recently with five wealthy cattlemen In 
the game. It lasted from Saturday 
morning until Sunday night. Chips 
were worth |30 each and there was at

^w aid . Ang. 28; State Fair (Lincoln), 
« P t  8; Beatrice, Sept 11; Nelson, 
Sept 19; Clay Center, Sept. 26; Kear
ney, Oct 3; Red Cloud, Oct. 10;. The 
closing meeting will be on Lincoln 
Park Association mile track, at Lin- 
coltr. The purses range from |200 to 
$500 for harness races, and from $75 
to 1100 for running races.

N. R. POWELL,
BrMder of S horthom  Cattle.

Ü rn ick ihaak  blood t b u  any breedar 
in Tbxm . Bali# beiíers for

N. R. POW’KLL. Petto*. T n**

J. D. Yeoman, Interstate Commerce 
Commissioner, and Prank Stout of Du

nn*» tJmA tiKooA nn -„J----- 1 lows,, have purchased 120 acres
I t

ginia, and will establish thereoo a 
racing stable. Some notable horses 
will go there In the first carload from 
Mr. Yeoman's Iowa farm, among them 
Gea R. Peck, a son of Joe Patchen;

F—D HEREFORD HERD.
P®” ***“•** ̂ ‘1 »ftiUrdd H*refoTdf«t , CO»» ABd *1 vgyg oa kaod »«df«r•Ale. Now hAYe e lot of flee jeerUat b a l l i  v f ll  eeli

' ‘ ' a è d i  lu ta d . W ould 
IZEK  k  ADAMS. 

MofldUu, T oxa

cheop. All thcfc cotilo tAoroa £hlo 
ocU tko ontlro lot. HI

hand was called for tî OO.

^ e  cattlemen of Grant county met 
recently in Silver City f<H- the purpose 
of organizing an association for thedr 
mutual proiectlon. Comlttteea were 
appointed and the necessary work in
cident to forming an association of this John P. Allen, an American trainer
kind was done. By-laws were dlrafted  ̂ located In S t Petersburg, Russia, 
in which the duties of the oflBcers the i ® horses
manner of raising funds, and other racing there, and has dur-
matters of vital interest to the life of 
the organdzatlon were properly laid 
down. The headquarters of the asso
ciation wrH be in Silver City, and it is 
proposed to hold regular meetings on 
the first Monday in each month.

INDIAN TERRITORY.
Ardmore has raised Its quarantine 
against' sm<tIl-pox districts.

The Cherokee delegation appointed 
by Chief Bufflington will go to Wash
ington unhampered by Instructions, but 
their purpose will be to urge a speedy 
allotment of all Cherokee lands and a 
final settlement of this vast Indian es
tate. The little “Wnks and crooks” In 
the treaty^ as objected to by the Senate 
and Houas committees of Congress, 
will come but of that instrument. They 
will also urge provisions to open up the 
vast oil. coal, lead and zinc fields of the 
Cherokee Nation, and all other indus
tries that are now dormant for lack of 
government and laws.

A new driving club will usher In the- 
season at Topeka, Kas.

A Liverpool physician has discov
ered the bacillus of pinkeye in horses.

The Cambridge, 111., Pair association 
will begin a five days’ harness meeting 
on Aug. 20.

Dr. W. G. Shaw, of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry, has succeeded Dr. 
Richard J. Blanch'? as inspector ait No
galea, Alia Dr. L\inche will In future 
bo staitloned at A\kansas City, Kan., 
where he will supeiXise the shlpmentt 
of cattile from below the quarantine 
line.

The commissioners’ court of Midland 
county has placed the valuation below 
given on live stock and ands for pur
poses of taxation: Improved lands,
at $1.25 per acre; stock cattle, $12 per 
head; two-year-old steers, $16 per 
head; stock horses, $10 per head; sad
dle horses, $18’ per bead; sheep, $1.50 
per bead; wire fences, $25 per mple;

■ Windmills, $40.

The stallion stake given by the Cali
fornia Agrlcnltural Society will be 
worth $20,000.

*1110 tenth annual meeting of the 
Little Rock Jockey club will open 
March 26, and continue six days.

A purchase of some Hackney stal
lions has recently been made by the 
Japaneee government in England.

The following taxable values on live 
stock and x>astuire lands have been fixed 
by the commisssioners’ court of Mav
erick county: Stock cattle, $12; steers, 
two-year-olds, $14; steers, three-year- 
olds, $18; steers, four-year-olds and 
over. $21; fine blooded cattle, fine 
bbrses and bogs at actual value. Stock 
horses, $6; mutton she^, $2.50; stock 
sheep, $2; goê ts, $1.25; «U pasture 
lands, $1.^ per acre.

Dr. W. A. French of Athens, Texas, 
owns a great pacer in Bay King, rated 
by McGranger for a record of 2.08.

The beat sale of mules reported In 
Tennessee this season is the sale a:t 
Gallatin of five head at an average 
price of $156 per bead.

' TheFkir association at Cairthage, 
Mo., has increased its capital stock 
to $20,000, and will make extensive 
improvements this year.

John R. Gentry 2:00%, and Joe Patch
en 2:01%, will compete for a $2000 
purse at the annual trotting meeting 

I at Goshen, N. Y., the last week in Au- 
I gust

The oommtesloners’ court of Sutton 
.county has instructed the tax assessor 
-to  assess live 8ti.r,k, land and wire 
wlnice as follows for the purposes of 
^toxation: 9tock cattle at $12.50;-steers 

twos up, at $20; stock sheep, at 
|2; dry ewes and muttons, at $2.25; 
tfoc'k horses, $5; saddle horses and 
mules, $20; bos, $1; oats, $2; Jennetts, 
f î; Jacks according tcK value; fencing, 
$30 per mile; im prov^ents on ranches 
according to value; land, $L

W. Perry Taylor off Buffalo, N, T., 
recently offered $5000 for the 3-year- 
old filly Emma Winter 2.20%, by Di
rectum, owned by the Pennsylvania 
Valley Farm.

Instead of selling him to European 
buyers, as has been reported. Matt 
Dwyer has sold the stallion, Dan Cu
pid. 2.09%, to J. B. Hoggin, who has 
sent him to his Kentucky farm.

N E W  M E X I C a
Las Vegas ihas negotiations for a 

woolen mill well underway.

Five oar 'loads of machinery has 
recently arrived at Corlsbad, for the 
new Wool Scouring plant.

The Benevolent Order of Elks will 
hold another fair at at Lexington, Ky., 
this year, the week beginning Aug. 13. 
They have leased the track and 
grounds of the Kentucky Trotting 
Horse Breeders’ Association.

Alfalfa raised by Irrigation In the 
Scuthern portion of New Mexico is 
selling at $12 to $15 per ton and the de
mand is equal to the fupply.

----- k.
Ool. Dick Rudson of Deming, has 

been advised that the custom house at 
Las Palomas would be opened for cat
tle at once. It will likely be in future 
a regular port of entry.

Arden Farm and Parkway farm, 
both at Goshen, N. Y., boat the world 
for stallion s p ^ .  The former has 
John R. Gentry 2:00%. and Stamboul 
2:07%; and the latter Joe Patchen 
2:01%, and Fred Kohl 2:07%, the aver
age of the four being 2:04%.

T, W. Lawson of Boston has bought 
from J. L. Dodge of Parte, Ky., the 
brown colt Baron Sidney, by Oakland 

I Boron, daan Di Vernon by Jay Bird. 
The price was $5000 cash and $1000 
additional, if he trots in 2:10 this, 
or wins the Kentucky futurity.

Tbs Victoria Cattle company of 
Grant counly. New Mexico, have Just 
shipped 1600 head of two-year-old 
steers to the company’# pastures near 
Bakersflera, Cal. ^veral thonsand 
more will be shipped as fast as gath
ered.

The killing Is reported of Holly Man- 
Blng, a young Texas rancher, near Ra- 
moh. by James Heath, a Mormon. It is 
stated that Manning was Idfatuated 
with one of Heath’s alleged wives and. 
•vas cautioned to discontinue his atten
tions toward the lady. The warning 
aras never heeded, and Heath 8hot and 
killed the would-be lover.

Quite a number of stockmen aseem- 
Hed at the court house last Monday 
l/vetdng, and swne business of Import
ance traneaot€<i. ^  transpired in the 
meeting tbaa C. B. Willingham had an 
option on nearly the whole spring out
put of beef cattle, land he is to attend 
to marketing them at the rate of fifty 
cents per head. It was decided to pay 
a bounty ot $20 per scalp for “loafer” 
wolves. After some fragmentary dis 
coasion and attentioa to detaile of or- 
pinJeaticm, the meeting adjourned.— 
Oarlsbad Axfua.

A genHeman wbo la «xofcfleeè an 
tborHy on the sabject, says that both 
sheep and cattle buyers are making ex
tensive InAulrtes in Nrw Mexico as te 
oportunltiea for early purchaae. |lrery 
¿dioaitKm: . promises, says the Alha- 

Dspoocrat. that the cmning 
lug wUhbe much more active than 

l e ^ i^  dppBg stock raieers. Cattle 
sfceép^ive done well thus far, and

The next exhlbitloo of the New Or
leans Horse Show Assodatlbn will 
take place in New Orleans April 25 to 
28. The dates have been sent to every 
horeeman ot prominence in the United 
States, -|rith notice that the value of 
prizes will be very materially in
creased.

The Southern Indiana Fair Circuit, 
recently organized, has fixed the fol
lowing dates: Osgood, July 31 to Ang. 
3; North Vernon, August 7 to 10;

tedison. Aug. 14 to 17; Lawrence- 
burgTAug. 21 to 25; Franklin. Aug. 28 
to S e p t  IJ^'Sbeibyvllle, Sept 4 to 8; 
Columbus, Sepl>U..^to 14.

for
clng Clr-

Jol
The Nebraska Fair anf 

cuit has Selected dates 
lowing meetings: Blair, June
Fremont June 26; Hastings. July 3; 
Oeceola, July 10; Central City, July 25: 
Hubbell. Aug. 15; Geneva, Aug. 21;

Prevention
better than cure. Tuft’s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken ' in time wiS prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice» to q ^  
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLQTEtV C M E.

ing eight days’ racing won $5000. He 
aays that any fair stable can win $50,- 
000 a year there, but that an Am«rican 
horse cannot win much, as there are 
but few races in which he can start.

'The sale and shipment of range 
horses from Wyoming , Col., Montana 
and Idaho during the past year have 
60 depleted the ranges that many ot 
the ranchmen are turning their atten
tion tO” breeding a better class of stock. 
For years past there has been noude- 
mand for horse stock, and scarcely 
any attention has been given them. 
The demand of late has opened the 
eyes of the stockmen to the fact that 
if they had grown beter horses their 
profits would have been proportion- 
ateJy larger.

Mascot 2.04, the one-time champion 
of the turf, is to be permanently re
tired by his present owner. During his 
career Mascott has started in sixty- 
eight contests, winning first money in 
thirty-three, second in sixteen, third 
in nine, three times fourth and un
placed seven stakes and
purses he won nearly $25,000, and re- 
celveKi several thousand more for ex
hibitions and specials. He was foaled 
in 1885, sired by Deceive, a son of 
Hambletonlan 10, his dam being of un
traced pedigree. His mark of 2.04 was 
made at Terre Haute, Ind., in 1892.

There was some trouble with the 
American cavalry horses in the Phil
ippines 'during the earlier part ot the 
campaign about and north of Manila 
because of their dislike for the native 
hay, which they could scarcely be in
duced to touch, and for this reason, it 
is thought, Gen. Otis at one time did 
not encourage the intention of enlarg
ing the cavalry force in his command. 
Some soldier, however, who had prob-. 
ably beard of feeding molasses or su
gar in combination with other feed to 
horses in Australia and portions of 
South America, is said to have tried 
the effect of putting molasses on the 
Philippine hay and found that his 
horse gave decided approval to the new
diet and ate his hay greedily. Whether

it is ripe
1

being'sweetened with molasses and
a  story is true or not it la reported 
a^tis^iay for the army horse is now 
sing sweetened with molasses and 

that the horses relish it and the effect 
of the feeding is good. Horses are very 
fond of sweets and in certain quantity 
they are said, to be of benefit. About 
one pound of cheap brown sugar to 
eight pounds of hay is the proportion 
recomipended. It was stated some time 
ago by one of the Southern Texas pa
pers that on a certain plantation near 
the Texas coast molasses is fed to the 
work mules on one sugar plantation 
with satisfactory resnlts.

BEECHAM’S PILLS—No equal for 
Constipation.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co.. 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.
BEST LINE.

W est: KaosA® City to Nebraska, 
Denver, Utah, Pacific Coa.st—two 
tra in s daily. Weekly California 
Excursions.

Northwest: to Black Hills, Mon
tana, Washina^on, Puget Sound, via 
the short Billings Route, the time 
saver—60 to fiOO miles saved. Tourist 
sleepe^Si Tuesdi^s and Thursdays, 
K ansas^ ity  to S e ttle .

itt nnquestionably the 
via Chicag;o or St. Louis.

N orth: to Omaha, St. Paul, Min
neapolis and the Northwest region.

Ilomeseekers* E xcarsions to the 
West and Northwest.

7SOO Miles ot S tandard  Railroad. 
The Main Traveled Road in the 
Louisiana Purchase.

"Wide-Vestibuled, Pintseh-lighted, 
complete trains of chair ears (seats 
free), Pullman s le e p ^ .

AU Ticket Agents-ean ticket via 
the Great BofUngton Bonte.

____  W rtte
WM. rm O E B A L P , T. P. A P. A., 

S57 lU in  S t ,  Dallas, Texas.
1j. W . WitKiSL'EY, Gen. Pass. Ag’t ,  

St. Louis, Mo.
HO W i ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ e a V  Man’gr,

DrununoDd Farm Herd.
B « ^ t« re d  .Cni)oicgh*nk-topp«<1 Shorthorn 

M ttle. headed by Cleon 128537, May Day 126880, 
Voong G astarns 13341Z Tezai bred bnll» for 
Bale. RefrUtracion paper* fnmUhed with each 
animal (Old. Addra**

GEO. W, .HUNT, or P . A  HUNT. 
At Ranch. Drummond, Dalla*, Tez.

Yoonc Co.. Tez.

T O M  M . PO O L,
CLIFTON, TEXAS,

B R E E D E R  OF

Purebred Gallofay GatOe,
BULLS FOR SALE.

A bill amending the penal code 'of 
that State has been introduced in the 
New York Legislature by Senator Ha
vens. The present law prohibts racing 
within one nsile of a place where a 
court is sitting. The amendment will 
except racing on the the grounds of a 
country Agricultural Soci^y during 
the progress of the fair.

Registered Herefords.
Tan roaisterad Hereford balls. Top breed- 

in s. sood indiridnala- Tezaa bred and Taeoi- 
natad twice to  prevent blackleg. Write 

S. T. HOWARD,
BreOdar of Registered Hereford Cattle,

^ '  Quanah, Tezai

The average value of horses per year 
exported from this country for five 
years, 1894 to 1898 Inclusive, was 
$3,558,966. Great Britain and Canada 
used 67.2 per ce®t, Germany J.6.20 per 
cent, Belgium 8.07 per cent, Mexico 2.50 
per oeht and Cuba 1.71 per cent All 
the otheiT coimtries took each less than 
1 per cent on an average. England 
duHng the five years mentioned paid 
us for horses $1,737,748.

WM, and W, W. HUDSON,
O A IN E SV IL E E , TEXAS, 

IxolaeiTo Breeder! of
Registered Shorthorn Cattle.

H O YEN K iM P& M W T,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Breeders of reciatered and higbgrada

Shorthorn Cattle.
One and two-year-old ball* for sale. Corrta- 
pondenca solicited.

A disease is reported to be prevalent 
among the horses in a portion of Lee 
county. The people there call the mal
ady the “sleepy staggers.” The animal 
attacked becomes sleepy and refuses 
feed, then goes blind In one eye, usu
ally the right one, and when compelled 
to move goes about In a circle. Death 
occurs In thirty-six to forty hours. Ex
amination shows the brain congested 
on one side. Several methods of treat
ment have been tried but none have 
succeeded.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Balia aod females for sale a t  all time* a t 

ranch in Jack  county. Addresa.
W. P. STEWART. Jachaboro, T ens.

DEOISTEBED SHORTHORN ball ealvei. 
I '  Prices, quality considered, defy competi
tion. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kane.

Registered Hereiords.
200 in herd. Herd bulls, Anxiktt 

Wilton A. 45611 and MarmiOx 66646. 
30 Bolls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

FRED COWMAN, 
Lost Springs, Marion Co., Kas.

Camp Clark Red Polls.
Tezai railed  and acclimated R edPoU aforiaie. 
6 mllea from San Marcos. Addresa,

J .H .  JENNINGS. Prop., 
Martlndala, Tezai.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Bnlla and heifers for fale. Write for ca ta

logue. W. H. FULKERSON A SONS, 
Hazel Dell Stock Farm, 

JeneyTille, Illinois.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Sonthwaat Missonrl from 
Im p o rte d  Rtoek. A ddress 

L K. HASELTINE; Dorchester, Green C a, Mo.

Or c h a r d

S h o r t  H o r n  ( ^ T T i e
CARARCLAT pRQf,

Car Loads for Ranch 
or Farm a Specialty.

OF EITHER SEX.
Kentocky AlutninDn Stock Label.

FÜLL BLOOD AID HIGH GBADE BOLLS.
H ereford and Short Horns.
Calves and Yearliage.
Will have a carload a t tha Fort W orth 
Convention.

E. C. STERLING *  SONS
Seymour, T ezaa 

Below the quarantine line.

Herelord Cattle oi Ricb Blood.
Ranch well below quaran tine  line Cattle

can go to  any p a rt di Texas w ithout riak of 
acelfmatiaa fever. Tha richeet blood in my 
herd—Lord Wilton, The Grove 3rd, Anxiety, 
Garfield, s ir R ichard 2nd, Tredegar, Tragre- 
han, Snecese. I  offer for sale good Hereford 
oatUa of all agea

M. 8. GORDON.
neatberfo rd , P arker Co., Tezaa

Clint Lyons & Son,
RURGE. KARNES Ctt, TEX.

Breeders of high-grade Hereford cattle . 
Herd headed by the two famous bulls—Ikard 
of Sunnyside No. 41S13, and Blucher No. 68lBt.
best Hereford bulls ever brought sontA lo o n g
bulls of our own raising for sole a t all times 
Herd open to  Inspeotioa Correspondenoe so  ̂
llcited.

Red Polled Cattle.
S6 men in Tezna have bought ca ttle  from o a  

M men in  Texas era patrons of tha Amaricaa 
Bed Polled Cattl* Clnb. I f  yon w ant to  know 
about thasa cattle, addrea*.

J.' I MOUAT, M apkels. Iowa,

B E E E D B E 8’ D I Ê E C T O B Y .
T S T O 'W  I S  T T O T T I? . O E - A J t T O E

To gst registered Hereford cows and heifers raised below quarantine line. W antinf to bny a little place near town for my blooded cattle, 1 eflbr (gbr aala 
»everai head aa above. Tbeae cows are good indlyiduale, well bred, in calf to as food balls as there are in the State, and will be »old right. They were re-; 
oeatly brought In from my ranch, and are now at my house in the town of Weatherford. Thla claes of oattle are soaroe, and not often ou the market. If y 
want a oow or two, or to start a little herd, don’t atop to write, bat oome and see them, or you may be too late.

M, S . 'I j ORDON, W e a th e rfo rd , T exas^

Ed. Rodgers,
Breedtr o#- re^ tte red  8 h o rth o n ii,^S « ach  Bear ChUll- 
w tke, Texaa. Uerd eoaiiets of th ir t j- fo a r  head, beaded 
b y ^ L o rd  Bmatwiek** No. 1Ì5S41, a  eolld rad £»>-lb 
bull, an d  M ih ted  by ^T o aa fa te r’* No. 1S1S9J, a  doabU  
^ n ^ r d  balL Threa b a ll c a lre tfo r  eale, age« 2 1*Sta 

n o n tb i  old. 'i'he very beti tlm e to •aad aoatb of 
iita ra a ti» «  line and placa v ith  cow. Priee tram  $75.00 
to $100.00 eacb. Addreat F . B. BELL, M an w r ,  
/Y- »WS. ChiUieothe, Texaa.
Or, £D . RODGERS, HiUeboro, Texai.

Herelord GroTe Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Braefier* of pure bred (regiitared) Hereford 
Oattle. A choice lo t of yonng balls and helfera 
for sale a t  rcaioneble prices, breedum oonaid- 
ared. All Panhandle raised- Only flrat-claaa 
bnlU, both a i to breeding and individnality, 
kept in service. InspectiaB solicited.

D. 8. WEDDINQTON. ChUdreea, Texns.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT & MARCH,

Breeden of Pnra Bred Hereford!. ISO yonng 
bails and heifers of onr own breeding a t priv
ate sale. Also 80 grade boils. Call and see os. 
Belton u  25 miles sonth of Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest herd of regie- 

teredR ed Polls in Amer* 
ica—over 120 head. Im
ported and bred by 

X A . CONVBiHSK, 
Creseo, Iowa.

J .  W . B U R G E S S , 
F ort Worth, - . - Texas.

BÉzzDza or

l e f i s M  SDorllioni Calile.
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM

Rhome, Wise Connty, Tazsi.
PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.

Young stock for sale.
B. a  RHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’gr. 

Fort Worth, Tex. llhome, Tex'

JULE GUNTER,
e .tIN E lS V IL L E , T E X A S ,

B reeder^f pure bred 
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L .B .  

Whole hard open toins action. Handle strictly 
my own rau ing  CorreiiMndenoe lolieited.

SU N N Y  SLOPE H ER EFO R D S.
* A

I have 22 head of two-year-old heifers, bred; 15 cows and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at once, and will make prices that cannot be dnplicated. I  also have 150 head of 
bulls ready to go, and will make yery low prices on anything you may want. Write for 
prices or come at once.

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Eeinsas.

S u n n y  S i d e  H e r e f o r d f T h is  I s  Y o u r  F i r s t  C h a n c e
To get good registered cows with young calves, and bred again to the cham -i 
lion bull, Warrior 80177, and a few g o ^  heifer yearlings. Ail are w e ll!  
>red and will be sold; w'orth the money. All raised below the quarantine r  
line. Prefer to show them, or will quote prices. Champion Bull, SVab-1 
BIOB 80177 will be on exhibition and for sale at the Fort Worth Stock SliowJl

W. S. IKABD, Manager Sunnyside Stock Farm, Henrietta, Texas.

ulOlQ. ÀUÜQ.O
o:

W irrioT N b. 80.177. #f Grovs Sd. Garflcld. I-ord WUtOB. 
and  8 ir R iehsrd Sd •traio«. head, the pure bred h e rd ;aa- 
•ialed by Saohadrim  Sd, No. *70St, a n d lk a rd C th  of Sanoy 
hide No. *701» Lord W ilton, G rore S.1, GarCeld, 8ir
Kichard 2d, and Anxiety el-ain« predom inate. Champion 
herd of the State. Sanhedrim  Srd No. C70M and Ikard  
(th  No. *7419 head frada  herd. Thla herd la located below A  
the quarantine line.

W. a. IKARD, M anagtr, H enrietta, Taxaa.

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor.
Breeder and dealer in registered and high rrada  
H ereford cattle. Lord W ilton, Garfield and 
Anxiety atrain* predominating.

P. 0.—Bine Grove, CUy Co., Tex

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
6 choice Bulls 1 and 2 years o ld ; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls from choice cows, 10 months to 2 years 
o ld ; 10 unregistered fall blood Bolls 1 and 2 
years o ld ; all these will be sold upon their own 
m erit for jn st w hat they are worth, Hava 30 
head M Hereford! a t $.50.00 per head. Also 60 
head of males from 8 to 5 years old, from U to 
16 hands high, will be sold close. By

JOHN R  LEWIS, Sweetwater, Tezaa.

HE R B P O R D S —Top c a ttle  only. Rich breed
ing. Ten bulls of my breeding for sale.

T. H. PUQH, Carthage, Mo.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Grandview Farm, which is the largest Hereford breeding establieh- 
meat east of the Missouri river, is devoted to  the breeding of t t e  
moat desirable Btraios of Hereford» The principal stock balls ia 
service in the herd are Captain Grove 2nd. Hesiod litb , Bine Grass 
^ n e  of the best sons of Bean Real), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
Briton 6th. and Gentry Lara

Over 100 choice registered coming yearling balls for sa la , Inela 1* 
ing several grand-sons of A neitet Briton.

C  G, COMSTOCK, Alb2uiy, Ma

nioroioTolorololoixoioioioioioioî ^®®®OTOTOIOIOJXOIuIOIOTOTC

P U R E  B R E D  CATTLE.
LOWELL & DE WITT.

T ho B«it, L i^ te x t , M ott SMurs, E x t ln t  P u t On s a d  
Um  Chsapwt. T o r  d ac rlp tio n  an d  lam  pie addrets,

F . H . J a c k s o n  a co., W inchester, Kyf

O. H. N E LS O N ,
Breeder of. Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And the largest dealer In the world In thoroughbred and high grade Herefords and Shorthorns 
for the range.

0 high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 100 high grad* Helfera for sale in Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred H ereford Bulls one and two-years-old, near 
Sanaa* City, Mo. Cattle of both breeds lor sale a t all Umea Address

O .  H .  I S T e l s o n ,
Boom 232 Exchange Building, Stock Yards,

_____________ _̂_________;__________ KANSAS CITY, MO.

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M .
T7T years of age, sire of Blondie 2:1314. winner of the fastest race ever

1  IVl 1  C  tro tted  in Texas; Elrod 8:13^ and 86 others in 2:30 or better. Sea.son of 
1200, 6100 w ith return privilege next season. PAL18ADE8, magnificent Stallion, $23.00 the 
season, sad  other stallions a t reasonable rates. Stallions, mares in  foal, raoa horses and road 
horses for sa ia  H ones broken, boarded and trained.

____________________  HENRY EXALL, Mgr., Dalias, Texas.

H E R E F O R D  ST O C K  F A R M ,
a

HALL COUNTY. TEXAS.

PURE BRED HEREFORD BULLS.
2

We have for sale 20 Pure Bred Registered Yearling HEREFORD 
BULLS, bred and raised on our farm. Come and compare our cattle and 
prices with others. Herd three miles from railway station, or address

■W A.LL.A.OE: B R O T H E R S ,
NEWLIN, HALL COUNTY, TEXAS-

OW NERS OF TH E

Ridgewood Herd of Herefords,
( 4 0 0  H E A D )  ^

And General Dealers in Hig:h Class Breeding Cattle.
Write us at Union Stock Yards, Denver, CJol.

Balls now doing •erviehjn the hnrd a re : Im ported Randolph 72326, 3 y ean  eld; Imported 
8ondan 75136, 3 years old; S tar Wilton IStli 33254; Hesiod 20th No. 61362, 4 y e a n  old; and T o n  
Baau Monde—Son of Wild Tom—No. 7U2L 2 years old.

Three bnndrad breeding cows. Young stock both sexes for sale a t a ll tim ss. A lto ‘ 
handle grade Herefords and Hhorthorn Bulls.

lu lls fo r  S a le .
I  have for apla, three mUee 

from Beevilla. a  fine lot of 
one and two-year-old Here
ford, Durham mod Devon ImUs, 
a ll aeelimated. Call or write 
for prieea.

W. J. STATOII. BeeiilU, Tejai.

Standard Bred Stallion
Of anperior breeding, for aale or lea*»

Electioneer Stock Farm,
A. D. ALDRIDGE, 

__________  S 3 EIaStrao*.^I>BllBa. Tcwit)
©Ä. tju vrrrsTbeéh Amw•DEHOaeiiGt—r-Madb,.. \ î

Willow Springs 
Herefords.

Herd is headed by Louis 6290J, Pride 80478, 
Ginger 8Ç099, sired by K. B. Armour’s famous 
bull St. Louis. 3i young bulls for sale.

W. E. RAYNER,
Rayner, Stonewall County, Texas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Jierefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C *  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .

MY HERD oonristg of 400 head of th« 
best stralDB, indlvidnols from all the 
well known famiiies of tbs b rs ^ . I  
have on hand and for sole at all timso: 
cattle of both sexes. Pastors eloss to^ 
town. I  havs some 100 balls for sa ls, 
this Spring and 100 head of oboios 
yearling bsifers, oil Texas raised* 
Balls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

DISPERSION SALE

152 Abeifeen Angus Cattle 52:
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Barn, 

Thursday, March 15,1900.
Z \ \ /H E N  R. B. Hndton a  Sons and W. J . Tnrpin of CsrrollCon, Mo., will offsr B2 ' 
Z b ead  o f  re g is te re d  an im als. The Hadsons will disperse their entire herd. ' 

consisting of 9 bulls, inclnding th* herd balL B d tte r  o f  S to rm  L ake IM 3 6 . 13 ‘
b reed ing  oowa, 9 b red  heifer*  an d  9  y o u n g  th in g *  of both sexes. The offer- ; 
ings are the descendants of imported animals and belong to  inch families as M as*. - 
gays, D renn in  L acy . F a v o rite , W ardhonse , K a s te r  Tnllocfc, F a n a y  K ln o a ry , • 
K ln o o b try a n d  B lnebclls. The Turpn d re ft will «oneiet of 12 head . 10 balJs, '  
1 cow an d  1 h e ife r , eirod by hie herd boll. H ose C reeh K n ig h t 4 th  21127. Both “ 
of the afore mentioned herd bull: are  grandsons of the n o taoP ride  bnlL K a b n l 1837,  ̂
one of the best Aberdeen Angnt sires ever in America. Tha Tnrpin d raft belong * 
to  about the same families os those offered by tha Hudsons. The ea*tle are bred ;  
right, in  good eondlticm and in every way worthy th* attention of all beef c a ttla  2 
breeders. For farther partienlar* and aola catalogue w rite ;

R. B. HUDSON *  SONS, :
W. J . TURPIN, ;

Carrolton, Mo. :
Z**mtMUM***mUUUU*AUmU*UtiUUiAmAAtAiAAA4AiAmUAAAiiAUUUAAimi*MUaMilniA:

C ot. F, M. Woods, I *neti«Mie#r» C ot. J . W. SFAkKS, jaucatm ear*

1898 -  CHAMPION HEREFORDS — 1899
F, A. Nave, AttiGa, Indiana.

. PAIRVIEW  STOCK FARM, BREEDERS OF

PURE-BRED HEREFORD C A H L E  AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Champion a t Syracnae, N. T. : champion a t  Indianapolis, la d . ,  ebansnioa a t  S pringfield  HL, 
and chiuapion a t  th e  world's greateat shew , Kanaas City. Mo., 1122. Herd headed by tha 
g reat champion I ta lo  66481, assisted by his great son F e rfe e tlo a  92891, and B ye O peaor 
79S38- My breeding cuw* resresea t the most fashionable strains and grea test prize-winaers 
of England and America. For tha next 60 dare 1 will make special prieea oa  yonng bells  
beifart and a faw good braading cows High-elas* show and branding stock for *al* a t all 
tim es. A ttica, Ino., is loeatad liO milaa sonth of Chicago on tha O. A E. L  and Wa-
bash railroads.
JA M B S  P R IC B , 
H a rd  X am sg ar

A d d f e m m  : —

F. A. NAVE Attia, Ind.

ABEBDEEN-ANGUS CAULE
illentiale Herd, Oldest and Lariest in tlie Hnited States.

B B T A B 6 . I S M B O  I N  I S 7 B .

Moles and famalaa always on hand for sala, a ll rogistarad. Moarly all the popolar familias 
laiuaaanUd »  th* herd  and th* animala aro aavor pam patea or ovartatteaad . Im poriM  from SeoÖand ia  B N  aad aaw  a t hand of hard. Rries • n i l  E lbarg 3460iAZroai Tha Quaaa of 
Bngtaad's hard : Kr.ea Ball Ktbarfald SC7W from Bir Goa. MaeFfaeraoi) O raat’s hard : Frida o t 
Abafdaoa BoU Paatfle JBZlfromOoL Geo. Sm ith O rant’s b a rd ; BlaekMrd Ball k o M to ro f  
Glamis S4SI6 h am  tha £ a r l  of Stratbm ora’s hard, at*. A rraagamaa ta sa a  ha atada t*  ha*a 
animal* m aral a md agalast Taxas favar, if for shipam at aonth af th* fever lia*. Apply to

THOS. J .  AHMBSON. Manager. A llaad a l* r. O.; Allea Ca., K aasaa 
Or AN0KB8OX A  FINDLAY. Laka r*r*a(, UK 

B . Ä.—AUaadale is  S mile* earth of I d  Harp* oa the M a Fee. * y .. T aUlae eeat a f  le la  SB 
lÆ îe m irim n h a f  A . i :  B g cF /K T a  a m ta b a te M B m ilm g g illu fK a — hCMg,

IS

HEREFORD
AUCTION SALE, 
» p e x M X e x a œ »  ] 

MARCH 20 and 21, 1900.-

lOO
60 Bills,

HEAD.
40 Hslfsrt

For Catalofitues 
Address

M M O L  ft SO IK O I,
6UDGELL & SIMPSOI, 

H. H. C10U6H.

Hdord d  Sliorthoni Oattle and Sbrojisliire S h e fr
Having solil our main pogtor« we m ast redaee oar stock, and will 

a t great bargain« 75 fall-biood regiaterod eoMe and 800 ahaep. Tb« OKtttb 0  
consist of ball«, cowg and c^vea oix month« to thz«« JOKS old.

The «beep—1(X) r«gister<^ SHROPSHIRB ewe« and bock«, bot 
Hlinois, and 200 grade ew«« with lomba by regiatend baaka. Thlf •  
well worth the immediate attention of onyatockmon who e an h a n tis l 

.  .  .  .  .  A d d r ^  .



T S X A S .  S T O C K  A N D  7 A B H  JO U B N A X a ,

T i i a t  S tick  and Farm Jaom al.
PnOUahed Ererx Wedaeaday By

nOOK ARD FARM JOURNAL COMPART.
____ WnxiAjoi PrMidaat:
O U m  mt FobllSMlOB SIS V a la  

DallM, TazMk
P bH  W orth Ofle«k Boott-Harrold B id # , 

• o o  A oton'o OMe«, 316 B oln  Ploa«..

B irttrad  «  Iha p M to f ln  s t  D atlaj. T « z u . Mr t n a o a l ^  
OaO tk t r o f k  auU a m  x e o n d  e U x  x a ita r .

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.
—o---------------------------------------------

9SXA8 STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL haa 
tbo la rrea t rn araa teed  eireoUtioB of any ac- 
rlea lta ra l or Uto ttock pobUeatíon in Texas.

C *nn ioslco tioB t sddrM Kd to «Ithm of o n r t k n .  oflcM 
o fil n e d r e  prom pt m tontioa. A i a  m attor of c o o .to -  
tfooo te  U , h e v r re r .  w* T ootd  a .k  tkat sU hofiso ia 
«OBimoBl|Btiea. aa « a li aa thoM intendad for pab llca- 
liOB, ba a^draaacd te our üo lU a eSca.

h o t Î c k  t o  TM b  p i ;b ; l.i c .
tfottca b  koraby ( t ra a  tha publie thaf e n lr  paragas.. 

M ld ts f  wrltten eredentialt aijco ad by an  o f le o ry A ^ a  
i ^ k  and  ra rm  Jo o rn a l Co., are enutlad  to rapraacnt 
l 'c z s a  atock and  l 'a rm  Jo u rn a l in any  eapaelty . > 

atO C S AJI0 ¥ a MU J o CBJIAL CO^ F bOIM

C O H IN O  E V K N TS.
UTa sToctc asscA ia t io b a  

CalUo BaUera* AMoeiatioa of Tezaa. Fort Worth,' 
Tasna, March lA

Fat Sloek Show, Fort W orth, T e z a i, March U.
T e z .a  H ereford AaaociotleB, F o rt W orth, M arch M.

A  P L A T F O R M  F O R  A L L .
Ose of the most signiflcant tokens of 

the awakening in Texas upon the sub
ject of industrial development is the 
interest that is being taken in it by the 
managers of «Texas railways. The 
enormous volume of the marketable 
exports of the state and Its exceptional 
prosperity from border to border prior 
to the slump in the price of cotton, 
caused the railroads, as well as the 
people themselves, to be iu aVneasure 
indifferent to the industrial progress 
that has been going on all around us. 
Five cent cotton brought home to e% 
ery Interest In any way Identified with 
the general welfare the necessity for 
an industrial readjustment that would 
give to the people more substantial 
reward for their labors than is afford
ed by the production of raw cotton— 
the cheapest of all the products of the 
world.

The passenger department of the 
Sunset and Houston and 't^xas Central 
railroads, is Issuing through its liter
ary bureau, a series of articles on “the 
industrial expansion of Texas,” which 
present thoughtfully and strikingly 
the present opportunity of Texas to 
move forward to a front position In the 
sisterhood of states. A late contribu
tion to this series calls attention to the 
opening for establishing direct trade 
hetwera Texas and South America and 
Mexico. The advantages are all ours; 
the trade, unfortunately, is still mon
opolized by others. The Sunset’s plat
form on the subject is big and broad 
enough to accommodate everybody. It

"Texas has never really entered the 
field of €omi>etition against the States 
of the Blast and the enterprise of the 
European countries, and yet the prize 
lies at hor very door. Her proximity 
to the Repuhlics of Central America 
ought, by virtue of position, if for no 
other reason, enable her producers and 
manufacturers to place their commod
ities on the counters and sbedvee of 
every merchant in the tropics.

"In the event of the Nioaragua canal 
becoming a "fait accompli.” the rich 
markets of the South American sea
ports on the Pacific coast would at 
once become tributary to the Texas 
snmuCaoturers and farmers by vir
tue of proximity.

"Then again, we sz« neglecting glo
rious opportunitieer which suggest 
themselves even nearer home. The 
great Republic of Mexico, with her 
railHons of consumers, offers a Contin
uous market for nearly everything 
Texas produces, and yet, what a com
paratively small proportion of the 
Mexican Imports Texas contributes, 
and this proportion appears doubly 
significant when one considers the 
statement that the exports from the 
United States Into our sister republic 
have increased over four hundred per 
cent within the past twelve months, 
and that, too. In the face of a wonder
ful development of the mineral and 
agricultural possibilities of Mexico.

"Texas should prepare for the inev
itable. ■^Ith her great cotton fields, 
her oil fields, b«  ̂ gigantic cattle 
gauses. and her receDtly discovered 

^aoal and iron depostts.'she should be 
able to stejp into the Voad arena of 
soamnercl<^ activity and say to the 
wdklA'fiiat, being an empire 4n herself, 
'Texas can supply emplPes »elsewhere.”

C O L . E X  A L L  A N D  H I S  C R I T I O S .
Col. Henry Exall’s address before the 

1^ late National Live Stock convention at 
Fort Worth on the subject of the 
standard-bred horse has been repro
duced in most of the leading stock 
journals of this country and In 
many of. the metropolitan dally news- 
INipera, calling forth a atream of com
ment which in the ntaln, agrees with 
Cd. Bbiall’s conclusions. It is gratify
ing to Texans that a Texan who la a 
pioneer In the production of standard- 
bred horses In the Southwest should 
have gained such a i>ositloa and at
tained such success In that work as to 
be recognized everywhere aa an au
thority on the subject Here Col. Kx- 
all’a unQuenchiible enterprise and 
broad public spirit that contemplates 
good for the wholo state, as well as for
his individual enterprises, are prover- 
biaL His atatements to the «National 
lilve Stock convention bear the stamp 
«ad seal of experience, and it is safe 
to say that they will not be successful
ly arafiled. Of a critic who seems to 
have based bis ideas on his failure to 
graft the Arab stock np6n the Amerl- 
caa industry, the' Pittsburg National 
etodqasn acys:

"CkMeislns CoL Henry SxaU’s paper 
hetotw tiSe NatiODal Live Stoek oon- 
veatlm lir. Randolph Huntington, of 
Anh fame, 'wrltoa to the New Tork 
01» 1» tbs eiZect that CoL Exall lacks

information, and says: No man ean
breed and grow '* horse to five years 
of age. 4ot lees than ^00. upon which 
he must have a  profit or Wf No man 
can breed, jpbw and iraln a- horse to 
'trot to a record of 2:30 or better at 
four years of age for less than $1000. 
It might be well to remember, howev
er, that Col. Exall has bred a good 
many more trotters than Col. Hunting- 
ton has.”

The American Sportsman of Cleve- 
hind, takes a  similar view of the mat
ter, and says:

"The statement that no breeder can 
produce a 2:30 four-year-c^d for less 
than $1000 is way off. Col. Ebcall can 
produce two-year-olds to beat 2:30 for 
$250, and then lose lees money than the 
Ohio or Indiana or Michigan farmer 
who raises wheat and markets It at 6Bc 
a bushel. The horse breeders of the 
United States who are now in the bus
iness are on solid ground. There can 
fi no question among intelligent stu

dents of farm economics about the 
scuDdneesofthU proposition. Tbe mar
ket for horses of all grades is not only 
active.butprlcesare steadily advancing. 
Col, Exall is not only a thorough stu

nt of the breeding problem, but he 
[as bad large experience as a breeder 

d developer of high class harness 
horses. Hence, Randolph Huntington, 

Arab fame, has a radical miscoocep- 
ion of the man, when he says Col. Ex- 

all lacks information on either the 
present or future of the trotting »horse 
business.”

meat l»s done « great deal for Texas 
in two yean, and will do a great deal 
more If steadily pushed and supported.

When men like Secretary Wilson and 
Mr. Huntington advise men and money 
to seek Texas, it means that our soil, 
climate and diversified resources are 
great Tbs Eastern press'are afraid of 
the growing immigration to Texas, 
but they can’t check i t  With the 
completion of the next census this state

It is rexMnted, 'with the appearance 
of plausibility, tizat ex-Govemor IV>Sg 
will move to New Tork and become a 
Tammany leader. Whether the rumor 
be true or otherwise, it emphasizes the 
fact that wherever the Texan goes he 
takes a front seat and atngs in the 
quartette. ,

T O P IC S  O F  T H E  W E E K .
BY E. Q. SENTER.

Mr. Frick’s suit against Mr. Carne
gie has held up several library contrib
utions in contemplation by the hitter, 

will have shown up the greatest pro- | ■which ought to convince even Mr. Car-
pcrtional increase in health and popu
lation of any state in the Unio^ The 
American people act mainly on estab
lished facts, and Texas has the record 
testimony.

negle, by his own testimony, that any 
kind of tariff must operate ka sonm de
gree as a prohibitory tariff.

The American consul at Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, Invites the attention of Amer
ican exporters to the fact that there Is 
a corn famine In that district, and that 
corn is the principal food of a large 
majority of the inhabitants. When the 
value of corn as a food product is 
made known to the Asiatics, and the 
export rate on Texas corn is fixed In 
proportion to the present rate on Kan
sas com, Texas will speedily go to first 
place hi the corn producing states. Aa 
its corn crop Increases Its profits on 
cattle will Increase, Every material 
interest in the state is to be advanced 
by Increasing the corn acreage and de
creasing the cotton acreage.

One of the prerequisites to the estab
lishment of rural free delivery of the 
malls, fixed by the postofllce depart
ment, Is that the proposed route shall 
have good roads. This Is an additional 
Inducement to the betterment of coun
try roads. The time Is coming when so 
many rural communities will enjoy the 
benefits and offer the advantages of 
good roads that a community without 
them will soon lose its most desirable 
inhabitants and fall into industrial de
cay. Now good roads are considered 
something of a luxury. Ten years 
hence they will In all the agricultural 
districts of Texas, be a prime necessi
ty.

A certain member of the Texas live 
stock association invesied in fine cat
tle and quit branding In every ani
mal’s ear he put a tin tag with his 
initials OB ft. A neighbor went into 
the same business but used tin tags 
with numbers on them. Finally, the 
first man got down to only a few fine 
cattle and whenever he examined his 
neighbor’s cattle resembling his own 
he found no initial letter, but a num
ber. Now he haa gone back to brand
ing and afibrns that it is bettar to loae 
the hide than the- whole animal and 
that be doesn’t want any new tangled 
Dotiona In his cow business.

The packing houses already estab
lished in Texas bave done a great deal 

^0 stiffen the «prices for live stock, and 
they should be patronized and morp of 
them estatilished. 'Ibère is roam for 
many more packing bbnsea and cotton 
mills In Texas, efèn to supply the 
home demand, and they will help th 
maliKain good priées for live stock 
and eottmi, and famish amployn»nt 
for labor. The hoaos indostry mov»-

The "anti-imperialists,” who lately 
pitched their indignation In such a 
high key at Philadelphia, neglected one 
important duty. They forgot to give 
the authorities the present postoffice 
address of Aguinaldo. If in a moment 
of sudden and poignant repentance, ex
cited by the reproaches of the Philadel
phia patrldls the president should de
cide to turn loose, we would like to 
know how be Is to do It, unless some
body can tell him where to find 
Aguinaldo, and how to catch him 
when he finds him.

*1116 Texas broncho is having almost 
as hilarious a time at the front In. 
South Africa as he used to have In 
Texas when he pitched over two or 
three sections of ground every morn
ing before starting out with the pfo. 
neer stage coach.

H E L P  T O  T A K E  T H E  C E N S U S .
The government authorities, •with a 

view of making the twelfth census the 
moat complete ever pilbllshed, have re
quested the co-operation of the people 
at large in bringing this about The 
leading representatives of the live stock 
interests of the State can greatly re
duce the fieldwork of the enumerators, 
as well as increase the accuracy of their 
reports, by preparing between now 
and June 1, statistics which can be 
turned over to the enumerators. Facts 
and figures are the things wanted, and 
these, if furnished by men who are 
•familiar with conditions, can be more 
easily verified by the enumerators than 
they could be prepared by them. It Is 
safe to say that the average enumerator 
will know very little about the source 
from which information along these 
lines should come, and it Is a duty we 
owe ourselves and our State to con
tribute something to the effort to as
certain the whole truth about Texas, as 
relates to all of hs interests.

Now that the United States engineers 
have made such a  strong report In fa
vor of the canalization of the Trinity 
river, there Is no doubt that the gov
ernment will do the work. This not 
only means a lower freight rate to the 
Gulf on live stock and farm products, 
but means that all along this great 
canal there will be irrigated farms to 
ship out vegetables all the year around. 
The government plans contemplate a 
system of dams as high up as Gains- 
vllle, on Elm i\)rm, and Wise county 
on West Fork.

The administration at Washhigton 
is said to be very much obliged to Dr. 
John Grant for refraining from his 
proposed war dance In Texas and there 
being reasons why Dr. Grant is obliged 
to the administration, honors may be 
said to be easy in that direction.

The agreement by the rl'val clai'm- 
ants to settle Kentucky’s political trou
bles in court, proves that in the dis
tribution of political honors In late 
years, over there, the judges caught 
the colonels napping and rather got 
the best of them.

Aa Otf/oct LesMoa tor Texsu-r 
The remarkaible progress that has 

been made In manufacturing In Ala- 
bema in the last three years is an ob
ject lesson that should be studied by 
every Texan. Cotton mills are now 
being: erected In which will be invested 
$5,000,000, and new enterprises are be
ing planned that will call for an equal 
sum. It is estimated that within two 
years there will be 100,000 operatives 
at work in Alabama cotton mills. The 
capital now invested in this industry 
Is about $18,000,000, of which, it is 
estimated, not exceeding $4,500,000 is 
foreign capital. The first mills to be 
established were built by outsiders, but 
the bulk oi the new mills are owned by 
home capital. E^very town in the state, 
large and small, has a board of trade 
lhat is actively at work tor factories, 
and offering inducements to get them. 
The mills are crowded with orders, and 
many of them' are working double 
shifts.

One does not have to look far to find 
the reason for this amazing spurt of 
industrial activity. The great manu
facturing center of Manchester, Eng
land, pays $10 h|bale more for cotton 
than is paid by a Southern city in the 
ibeart of the cotton district. A large 
cotton mill will consume 50 to 75 bales 
of cotton daily. A saving In freight 
charges of from $500 to $760 a day rep

a canal to influence the course at trade 
running toward the Atlantic, the peo
ple of Texas have an interest, greater 
perhaps than they have ever dreamed 
of, in directing the course of trade 
toward the Gulf.

•  •  •  I
Special Tariff for Porto Rico—

Republican dissent from the proposal 
to make Porto Rican imports dutiable , 
and to collect upon them 25 per cent of { 
the regular tariff, is probaibly not strong 
enough to control congressional action, 
but its protest has touched the cou- 
Bcience of the country, and sooner or 
later the anomalous spectacle of a great 
power imposing special taxes on one of 
its weakest and neediest provinces will 
cease. This discrimination, it will be 
recalled, is  in direct conflict with the 
earlleert recommendation at President 
McKinley on the subject The effect 
of it will be to make a wort of peon 
state of Porto Rico, with the obliga
tions and without the privileges of 
American nationality. Such a system 
cannot last, and when It goes down,* 
with it ■will go other tariff barriers 
promotlve of no in te rn s  save those of 
cauculating and specialized selfishness.

•  •  •
Aa Anti-Optioa Experimeat—

The question of the effect^f specula
tion, or dealing in futures, upon the 
markets tor staple products has long

The Indian word for love Is "schme- 
lendamourtchwager.” With euch an 
obstacle as that to overcome, the in
creasing number of squaw-men In the 
territory is a striking example of An
glo-Saxon ability to climb over and 
fudge under all difih;ulties.

There Is no doubt that the< corn 
kitchen which will be estabHsbed by 
the United States government at the 
Paris exposition will produce Impor
tant results. It is to be kept open dur
ing the entire fair, and the cooks ■will 
be old ante-bellum darkies who know 
how to make forty good dlshee out of 
com meal. There are thousands of in
telligent Europeans who never tasted 
mush and milk, <x»rn muffins, hoe- 
cakes, or crackling bread, and our gov- 
ernmeirt feels sorry for them. "When 
the United States sent to Germany two 
ship loads of com meal, the starving 
Dutch at first said it was horse feed, 
aad are now buying it from us to feed 
their army. Great is corn meal.

The Fat Stock show, to be held at the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards, (March 13, 14 
and 15, is assuming large proportions. 
There is already a demand for nearly 
all the available space. Manager Nim- 
mo, in charge of the Stock Yards, is 
greatly encouraged by the Interest 
already manifested. Much of the stock 
to be put on exhibition will be brought 
from the North. Well protected "quar
antined pens belong to the yords, and 
all northern catltle can be reshipped 
above the quarantine line.

Congressman Littlefield of Maine, 
and Congressman Sibley of Pennsylva
nia, are reminders that when the late 
Mr. Hermann died he didn’t take all of 
the presdigateur talent of the coun
try to the grave with him, by a long 
shot.

Ex-Confederates have arranged for 
an old fiddlers’ contest to occur at 
Dallas April 5th and 7tb.
"Den hang up de shovel an’ de hoe. 
An’ take down de fiddle an’ de borw.”

The proposed trip of Geronimo and 
other Texas long-hpms to the Paris Ex
position has been ̂ andoned on account 
of prohibitory French quarantine regu
lations. This will be a grave disap
pointment to the. .. excitement-loving 
French. If they would give him plenty 
to eat and furnikh hiim with elbow- 
room, Geronimo would furnish them a 
performance every morning before 
breakfast tbek would be more hair
lifting by far than, a Boulanger revo-~ 
tion.

'A sweetheart trust haa been formed 
in Areola, 111., but there are too many 
caranuels and bananas on sale to the 
general public for it to avoid a bust-up.

It will be observed that Cronje’s 
cannon haven’t stampeded any Texas 
mules. They have heard the cyclone 
sneeze before. ,

There Is good duck shooting on Tex
as ■waters this year; in fact, all Texas 
is on excellent feed Just now.

resents a good dividend on any sum i been a tíceme of discussion, and efforts 
that may be invested in the mill. In 
addition to this, there is a heavy 
salvage to the Southern mill In com
press charges, warehouse and storage 
charges, weighing. Insurance, etc.
Altogether, it is a safe estimate to say 
that the Southern manufacturer has aa 
advantage over the English manufac
turer amounting to $12.50 per bale, and 
to this must be added the difference In 
the freight charges upon the manufac- 
tmed goods to their place of consump
tion. It will readily be seen that com
petition with Southern factories pro
ducing goods tor sale in the South is 
impossible, on the part of either Old 
England or New EJnglandi factories. It 
has heretofore been claimed that 
Southern manufactures would neces
sarily be limited to the coarser fabrics, 
but even this contention of foreign 
rivals has dlsappeaj^ed, and Southern 
mills are In the open market with 
goods of every class, all finding favor 
and patronage. Cotton in the field 
was a pauper king, whose glory ■was all 
In sound and tinsel, but cotton under, 
the magic touch of the spindle becomes 
a real king—mighty to save a people 
from commercial and financial depend
ence. Shall Texas continue to cling to 
the mock sovereign, or will she faca 
about and easily find prosperity and 
prosperity and opportunity tor all her 
people?

• • •

PEN SKETCHES.
J. Burnett Collins, Chainban of the 

Executive committee appointed by the 
citizens of Port Worth to iEJntertain the 
Cattlemen’s convention and to co-op
erate with the Fort Worth Stobk Yards 
company In the Fat Stock show, re
ports satisfactory progress and is 
pleased with the Interest that Is being 
saanifested everywhere. He says the 
largest crowd ever seen at a convention 
in Port Worth will be in attendance 
March 13, 14 and 15.

Daft Wsggottsr.

We may differ as to standards, but 
bimetallists and monometallists will 
agree that since we are to have Eng
land’s stan'dard, the next thing to do 
is to increase our exports of feed and 
bread stuffs and manufactured articles, 
and còrrai as much of the pocket 
change of the world os we can get our 
hands on while our friends abroad are 
oongrsifcalati&g ns upon climbing into 
their band wagon.

Senator Claiic, the new* member of 
the United States senate from Monta
na, testified that hie Income is $250,000 
a year If Texas should ever catch up 
with 'ikonana in political tricks and 
manners, and should proceed on a pro- 
portiontal scale, a United States senator 
from Texas will require an income of 
about $2,500,000,000 a year to get in 
and stay in, and feel comfortable while 
be is in.

The present famine In India is said 
to be even worse than the last, bad as 
that ■was, and public sulfering is in
creased by the plague at Bombay. 'Hie 
repeated calls for help to alleviate star
vation 1h India show that It can never 
be a material factor in helping to feed 
the world. On an average, it is hardly 
self-sustaining:

Wooden culverts ars being abandon
ed on the public roads of Grayson 
county and stone and tiling substitut
ed. This is an evidence of attention 
to business in detail that speaks vol
umes for old Grayson. The point has 
been reached in Texas where the little 
details are beginning to count.

After all that has been said daring 
the iso^wo weeks and In the course of 
the post hundred joaxa about "the fo> 
ther of his country,’* It is singular that 
no Inquiry has ever been made to find 
out whether the country ever hod a 
mother, emd If so, ■who iras she?

One of the many interesting charac
ters among the forceful spirits of Tex
as to-day is Dan Waggoner, of Decatur. 
In him is the typical development of 
the sturdy pioneer who felt that he had 
a mission, and who at ail times and 
under all circumstances remained 
steadfastly true to it.

The editor of the Journal recently en
joyed the hospitality of Mr. Waggon
er’s handsome home, and it was with 
unusual intereet that he noted the 
home life of a man of such wonderful 
resources and who has accomplished so 
much iu life.

Mr. Waggoner was bom In Middle 
Tennessee and when a small boy his 
parents moved Into Missouri. Later 
the family Trturned to West Tennessee, 
and thence moved to Red River coun
ty, Texas. When he was about seven
teen years old and 'Dallas had only one 
house, he reached that village with a 
drove of hogs belonging to his father, 
driving them from Red River county 
and selling them to the farmers at a 
good price on sfix months’ time. All of 
these debts were afterward collected. 
In 1854 he decided that he would gb 
further west and moved to Wise coun
ty, where he located 160 acres of slate 
land where the town of Decatur now 
stands. As he crossed the creek 
near his new home, he took an Inven
tory of his possessions. He had 342 
head of cattle valued at $( per head, a 
bols d’arc ■wagon drawn by ■two blcck 
oxen, a little negro and twenty dollars 
in gold. The money he loaned w'ltb 
great hesitancy to his only neighbor 
who had preceded him and who had no 
supplies. The amount was repaid him 
as per agreement. From that day to 
this he has been a tower of strength 
to his community, and many are the 
acts of frlenfishlp that need no herald
ing.

To-fiay Mr. Waggoner leases six hun
dred thousand acres of grass land In 
the Territories on which feed fifty 
thousand steers. He owns three ban- 
drsd thousand acres of land in Texas, 
upon which he has thirty thousand cat
tle. He sows every year about 2000 
acres of whoait, and at this time has in 
his own elevator 60,000 bushela. Ws 
wealth Is unknown, perhaps, to him
self. The quiet dlgnHy of hts manuer 
and his cordial politeness are truly 
characteristic of the Wighest Intelli
gence. His home is handsomely fur
nished. and his wife presides with un
assuming grace that seems In perfect 
harmony with his own restfalness. It 
is refreshing to meet one who can look 
over so many broad acrea, and count 
bit cattle upon many hilla, and yet is 
not toigetful of Him who gave it all. 
as <was shown by ths thanks he ex- 
pr^sed around hla own table board. 
I^ e  'vakt estate which bs has crested 
is now ably managed by his only son, 
who haa 'already shown his capacity for 
ad£nc to i t

Kansas City gets the next Deazocrot- 
ie national eowentkm, which means 
that 'Texas foieeA beef wiH fmmlah the 
Bialor part oC tb* inapiratiott and amne 
ot the per^ratlQ« that wHl lend off 
on th» aide, of the |)iBoeracy in the 
comlns pngIdesUia

r a p e . 25 CENTS A TON.
Greatest food on earth for eheep, eat- 

tle and swtae. Balam's catalog teOa 
also about MiOlasi Dollar Potato, aad la 
mailed yon nrltb ten Fan« Seed Samples 
tor 10c. peetage John A. Salser jSaed 
Ca, lA Crow n Wla ^

■■«I —-;j»*

Tba Seaatorlal Coatest—
There will be no joint canvass be

tween Senator Chilton and Congress
man Bailey, on account of a disagree
ment between them as to the time 
when such a canvass should be made. 
Ihls announcement will disappoint 
those who dearly love a political scrap, 
but it may be #  fortunate thing for 
Texas. It would require very 111 tie 
agitation to set the state astir over the 
question of the senatorial seccession, 
and to put In pledge the best energies 
of the next six or eight months. The 
people should always be alert in the 
discharge of their political duties, and 
maintain an active interest in public 
affairs, but it does not promote any 
public interest for the waves of polit
ical excitement to roll high, and never 
cease from rolling. The public will 
*be just aa well prepared to pick a sen
ator after each candidate has appeared 
before the footlights and said his say, 
as it would be if they executed a joint 
and inharmonious pirouette. In the 
meantime, let tjhe plow move on, and 
the branding iron keep red-hot. 'What
ever may happen in a senatorial way 
when the next legislature shall assem
ble, Texas will be creditably repre
sented at Washington, and the country 
will be safe. • • •
New York Waatia $60,000,000 Caaal— 

It will interest and surprise Western 
students of commercial problems to 
know that the decline in the commerce 
of toe port of New York has become so 
marked and threatening that the legis
lature of that state appointed a com
mittee to investigate the matter. Its 
report was recently submitted to the 
legislature by Gov. Roosevelt, accom
panied by a re'vlew from the governor 
of great significance. ’The committee 
charges toe decline In New York’s 
trade to railroad discriminations, and 
recommends the conetructlon of a  great 
ship canal as a remedy. Gov. Roose
velt concurs In this recommendation, 
and urges toe legislature to make pro
vision tor a  canal that will carry ships 
of 1000 tons capacity. He estimates 
the cost of such g canal at $60,000,000, 
and treats It os a necessity. Gumming 
up and Indorsing the conclusions of toe 
committee. Gov. Roosevelt says: 

"Neither New York nor New York 
state afford to rest supine while 
their eager business rivals strain every 
nerve to snatch away the commerce 
which has been so large a port of their 
Mtorblood. New York is ths «mly state 
through which, because of iU topog
raphy, It is ijosslble to transport freight 
by water from the great baain of the 
Mississippi to ths Atlantic. The Do
minion of Canada on toe north has 
similar advantages, and how ■well the 
Canadians have availed themselves of 
this ths final opening of their 
groat canal system lost fall oonclusive- 
ly proves. If ws do not Improve our 
own canals we Shall have nothing to 
meet the advantages conferred upon 
Canadian commerce by her canals on 
tha north, while we deprive oorselvM 
of a great aid in ths struggle xrlth our 
business rivals of 'our own country, 
leaving ourselves at the mercy of a 
coaihlnatlon made by raUroads for the 
benefit ot other localities.” \

If the whole truth we» o u t ,^  would 
piobahly be admitted that toe "raBroad 
discriminations” of which New Tork- 
era now cmnplaln oxisist in the exten- 
slofi of rates to other ports that we» 
foiwserly enjoyed exclusively by New 
York. Competitivs railroad and steam- 
skip Mass l»ve brought about this re- 
sttUt The saggesth» toot Is to be 
drawn by Ttaous from this agitation In

have been made in this country and 
elsewhere to pass laws to suppress 
trading of this character. The general 
opinion among agriculturists is that it 
hurtfully affects their Interests, but 
this view does not seem to be borne out 
by the experienee of Germany. Three 
years ager a law was passed there, at 
the Instance of toe agricultural party, 
piohibiting speculsJEfon In grain, pro
visions, etc. The first result was (hat 
too puMicatlon of comprehensive mar
ket reports, which trading stimulated 
'a'os stopped, both the producers and 
the consumers we» left iu the dark 
and the middle man took advantage of 
both. This condition was so intoler
able that all parties agreed the old sys
tem of buying and selling was prefer
able, and it was resumed. It Is pos
sible that the German experiment is 
not conclusive of the argument, but It 
Is worth taking Into account, in the 
consideration of this subject.

• * *

A Way-SIde Thought—
One mistress that is never fitful 

capricious, unsatisfying, is Work. Phe 
invites not to disappointment, nor 
tempts to destroy. Her offerings are 
not the caresses that reward indul 
gence, but the substantial peace that 
ever inhabits the bosom of the man 
who does not cease from toil save when 
ho sleeps, and seeks no other inspira
tion. " ^ o  gets no joy out of work for 
ths love of it does not know what the 
earth was made for. God builded the 
universe and paused; but since he 
started the planets awhirl they have 
spun on and on, and they are never 
weary. All that one can really get ou 
of the world is work, and the varying 
cordltlons of men Imply nothing more 
than, varying opportunities for work. 
If one hope after another topples off 
the battlements of your horizon, yield 
not to despondency, but work. What 
is hope, anyway, but a mirage, that 
never hovers over the attainable. Case 
ahead, to be sure, tor it Is always pleas
ant to look upon good pictures, but do 
not permit yourself to be misled or 
overcome by illusions. Dreams of man 
hood are but the expanded dreams of 
infancy, and old age is a dreamer, too 
After all is passed, toe thing you will 
certainly be able to recall with genu 
ine pleasure will be the honest work 
that you have done. Happy is the 
Bcldier who falls In battle; the en
gineer who dies in his cab, toe plow
man who gives his last gasp In the 
furrow.

-----------------  ©
I AND LEASES IN THE OSAGE NA

TION.
Elgin, Kai., Feb. S3.— 

Editor Journal:
Dear Sir:—At different tfoies there 

has appeared In your columns article« In 
regard to the Indian Territory leases. 
The most recent of these articles 
quote« a ruling by Judge Thomae of 
the Northern District of the Territory, 
to the effect that no cattle can be 
shipped into the Territory without the 
consent of the tribe Into whoee coun
try the shipment is mode, and that It 
Is not likely that any of the tribe* 
will consent to the importation of 
cattle from Texas. While this 1* no 
doubt correct In regard to the Chero
kee, Creek and Chickasaw country, 
it has no bearing whatever on the 
Osage Nation. As in the minds of 
most people there is no distinction In 
the conditions of the several tribes of 
toe Territory, I wish to make a state-* 
meat In regard to the Osage Nation. 
The Osages own and control their 
land* and lease them subject to the 
approval of the Secretary (rf the Inte
rior, and parties leasing pastures In 
the Osage Nation are in no danger of 
the Interference of either federal or 
Indian authorities. The» Is' t>eing 
roughed 125,000 cattle in the O ^ e  
Nation this winter. 'They take up the 
bulk of the pastures that have been 
leased tor tods year. There Is still 
pasture in this nation tor 50,000 cattle. 
As the cattle that have been roughed 
will go on the market this year, the 
cattle that oocne here from Texas this 
spring will undoubtedly find ready 
sale, for the large com crops ot th* 
Cherokee and Osage Nations must be 
ted, and the Cherokee Nation does not 
bar out Texas cotGs held in the Osage 
pastures until frost. Please publish 
this letter, so that the cattlemen of 
Southern Texas may know that they 
may lease pastures in the Osage Na
tion and be absolutely protected In all 
tbefar rights. OstUe can be Shipped to 
these pastures at aay season of tbe 
year. The crittls that are being 
roughed here are doing fine. The only 
storm of the winUi* has poased, and 
all indications point to an eoriy spring.

EUGENE HATES.

Strong Man SMiitn DaiiL'
Orwmma by • Mmimdr w«t«b »pp«« BU StTMgtb—Had tm Stop •!¥•««.

C ut down by disezM in the  flower o f  h i t  
yonth . This la tho m iifortnne th a t befall 
Mr. Joseph RenOwdwi, 277 F u lton  St., Bof- 
A lo, N .Y . Thiaga looked d a rk  and gloomy 
to him , hope waa almost gone, hia means of 
livelihood oat off, and a ll waa blaek despair. 
B ut the means of r estoration to health  was 
finally pn t in  his way. In  h is own words he 
tells most graphically  how he was raaoned 
from th is almost hopeless condition and 
made again into the strong and healthy  man 
th a t he ia to-day. “  Two years ago,”  he says, 
•* while employed a t the freight warehouse 
sn  the E rie B. B., m y health  began to ihil. 
I  noticed i t  first by a  feeling of wsakneaa, 
thia was followed by extreme nervousneea, 
then I  oommenoed to lose flesh. I  became 
so pale tha t 1 looked aa though I  bad not a  
drop of blood. F inally  I  grew ao weak that 
I  waa nneqnal to the heavy work impoaed 
upon me by my ooonpation, and I  was Ibrcad 
to  lay idle.

*‘ AU the wbUe I  
bad been tak ing  dif- 
ferent Sinds of medi- 
®iu® try ing  to build 
m yself up  b u t tliey 

V"— fai led,  and when I  
had to qu it work and 
waa unable to earn 
any  money, things 
looked p re tty  blue 
and hope grew dim. 
B ut there were better 
things in store for me.

"  A friend one day 
told roe to 'use D r. 
’W illiam s’ P in k  P ills 

ITi»m O ut for Pale People. I  had 
beard of them before b u t I  was so hopeless 
th a t I  even doubted their power to cure me. 
However, on the recommendation o f rov 
friend I  oetenuined to m ake one more tria l. 
There was no disappointm ent aw aiting me 
th is time, for soon after I  started to take 
them  I  eould see an im provem ent. I  oon- 
tinned w ith them  and gradnally  grew in 
stren rtb , the healthy glow was restored to 
m y cheeks, nervousness a ll left mo and to
day I  am strong and well as ever, and never 
lose a day’s work on account of sickness.

“ I  consider m y enre most rem arkable, 
and  am indeed grateful for it. I f  I  had but 
used th is wonderful medicine a t first I  
would have saved much suffering and much 
tzp en se .”

Jos. Rknowdik.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 

SOth daor of June , 1899.A. T. COATSWORTH.
Notary Puhlie.

A ll the elements necessary to riv e  new 
life and richness to tbe blood and restore 
shattered nerves are contained, in a  con
densed form, in D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills 
for Pale People. A t druggists or direct 
from D r. W illiam s Medicine Co., Schenec
tady, N. Y., 60 cents per box, or six boxes 
for $2.50.

BAROAIN-H(M  no. IAIN—4100 higta g rad e  u p rig h t pis* 
, s lig h tly  soaxred J n ^ I p p i i ^  
p aym en ts. H IR 8C 7B FIE L Ìy  M U .oa easy  poyme 

SIC  k 'o rt W orth .

p a n h a n d l e  L A N D S an d  TO'WN 
LO TS—H om eseekert an d  In v c e to n  sh o o ts  
co rrespond  w ith  B ogera A R udolph , H a r t
ley, T exas.

F O R  SALE>—C otteoaeed  huUa. 'VELAS- 
CO H IL L  CO., Velaooo, Tex.

'  F O R  SA L E —40-aore form , S m ilsa  e a s t  
of G randv iew ; ea sy  p ay m en ts : so m e o a t- 
tle  o r  m ules c a n  be used. Box 66, G ran d 
view, Tex.

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  P O L IC IE S  b o u g h t 
fo r  cash  o r  loaned on. C all o r  addreaa 
G eorge Q. McQown, S oo tt-H arroM  build
ing, F o r t  W o rth , T exas.

D RS. ADAM S A W A L K E R , P hy slc lan a  
and  surgeons. Office^ F i f th  an d  M ain S ts., 
F o r t  W o rth . Tex.

S’TOCK R A N C H  A T A 8A C R I F I C » -  
SOOO a c re s  w ith  ind iv idual w a te r  r ig h t. To 
close recelvcrah lp  I  w ill sell a t  h a lf  its  
value, one o f th e  flneet s to ck  ran c h e s  on 
th e  Pecoe R iver, 17 m iles ao u th  of C a rls 
bad. Ekldy coun ty . N ew  M exico; good r*a- 
Idence a r ^  ou tbu ild ings, o rc h a rd  an d  vine 
y a rd ; un lim ited  free  open ran g e . T e rm s; 
o n e-th ird  cash , ba lan ce  to  su it p u rch ase r . 
I  w ill ren t, u n til J u ly  1s t, w ith  priv ilege 
of pu rchase . S u g a r bee t lan d s u n d er ir r i 
g a tion  a t  tf.OO p e r  acre , in c lud ing  w a te r  
ran t. R.. IV. T A N S IL . C arlsb ad . N  M.

F O R  B A L E -H  h ead  of h e ife r  oohres
from  6 to  l i  mo. of age, g rad ed  S h o rth o rn  
an d  H erefo rd , t25 p e r h ead : aleo 20 head  
of co'ws, h a lf  D u rh am  an d  h a lf  H ere fo ra , 
a ll bred  to  reg is te red  H ere fo rd  bull_: few  
calve« in  bunch  now. 
co u n ting  calves.
Ju s tin , T exas.

ow. 960 p e r head , no t 
B E N  H ORM ONSON.

IMSSAI.X—soon fsoS twB-!r«Br-o1S «tean, #B«fc(BBS 
Bad mark, SlSAOi IMO rtarllna heifira, Oil. AU 

Uaj M irny. ¡LT. O'SklULT,
BatvlUa, Ttsaa.

ITOa SAIX—Barrad riTweath Soaki, Saa aockataU 
^  aiAOi hana Sl.Mi pair St ¿ t  tria IsiOt acia Sl.SS 
par U, SS.OO par KO. Corraapoadaaaa. Mra. J. a  Blak- 
toacr, Oadar Ullla, Tasaa.

■ I
For Mountain Cedar w rite T. P . O dioroa Mar- 
We Falls. Tsxas. Logs, Posta Telephone 
Poles, sto.

TAYLOK COUNTY STEBRR for sal«
___ _ jf sel(

J .  W. FIBLDS. 
Trent, Taylor Co., ' I ^

n t n  'iAYUUK CUUNTir BTEKKB for sale, 
"  j '- i  200 twos and 50 threes. ‘ Prise 990 if seid
a t  once. Address

COR 8ALB—060-aere stoek farm  ia  M otral 
 ̂ ArkanMS. All under fence Two arind- 

milU, tw ohig  barns; M aeras wood, bslaace 
prairie, IH  roilei from railway. Prloe 91100 
par acre. Write to  F . 8. Hemeaway, Alexan* 
dria, L a ., for partienlars.

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trad e . Two 
months completaa No sxpease if yon 

will work for Us. $60 monthly paid. Nsw op
portunity for onr graduates. Catalogne and 
partienlars mailed free. Moler Barber College, 
S t  Louis, Mo.

'The December bulletin of the Dairy 
and Food Commission of Minnesota 
says, in discussing dairy products 
“Another important point disclosed by 
these annual figures is toat 51 samples 
of oleo, renovated butter and butter in 
■wtlch preservatives had been used 
■were taken by the Inspectors, an 
each case a prosecution was und< 
taken, resulting in a conviction. Fully 
half of the fines paid into tbe state 
treasury were by those who had vio
lated the dallry law relating to the 
sale of butter or imitation butters 
The amount of fines collected for Il
legal oleo sales •was $1000; renovatet 
butter, $50; butter preservative, $2250.

d in 
idÄ-

BARGAIN COLUMN.
F O R  SA LE—10,000 ac re s  good g ra ss  land 

(solid body) w a te red  by th e  Pecos and 
R io G rande riv e rs ; fenced. P rice  90c per 
acre . A lso 6400 acre« paten ted  land and 
6400 ac res  leased. T h is 12,800 acre  ran en  
ad jo ins th e  above 10,000-acre  tr a c t ;  w a te r 
ed by  sam e rivers. P ric e  90c p er acre. 
500 yearling  s tee rs  113.00; 300 tw o-year-o ld  
s te e rs  916.00,\ 200 th ree-year-o ld  s tee rs  
$18.00; 500 h ig h 'g ra d e  y ea rlin g  e teera  $16.00; 
1400 y ea rlin g  s tee rs  912.50; 600 tw o -y ear 
old s te e rs  $16.50. Geo. B. Jo h n sto n  A 
Son, 216 M ain P laza , S an  A ntonio, T exas.

FO R  BALE—18,000 stee rs , th re e s  and 
fou rs; 7000 tw os; 6000 one«, a ll na tives, of 
th is  section. Also 5000 cow s; 2000 ones and 
tw os, heifers. A lso th ir ty -s ix  ranches, 
ran g in g  from  1000 t,o 150,000 acres, a t  reas
onable prices. I f  you w o n t oaJtle fo r the 
T e rrito ry , ■write us, o r  if  you w an t a 
ra n c h  w rite  us fo r  p la t, location  and 
price. M elton A Cross, Brow nw ood. Tex.

F IE L D  g lasses and  telescopes. G lasses 
fitted. E yes te s ted  free. C. O. Lord, op' 
tic lan , 713 M ain S t„  F o r t  W orth , Tex.

R E S ID E N C E S  FO R  EX C H A N G E  and 
p ay  difference, located  in W axahach le , 
T exas, o ne-ha lf block from  one o f the  
best public schools in  th e  s ta te , fo r  a  
ran ch  of 4 to  8 sections in  W est T exas. 
O r a  sm a lle r  place w here  p a r ty  h a s  leased 
land ; m u st have  p len ty  of w a te r. A d
d ress P . O. Box 65, W axahach ie , T exas.

S J E E R S !  S T E E R S '!  S T E E R S !!!—F o r 
sa le—6000 th ree s  and  fo u rs  $86.50, 8000 tw os 
$18.50, 800 tw os w ith  25 p er cen t th ree s  and 
up $18.50, 2000 yearlin g  heifers 91L00, 1600 
yearling  he ife rs  $13.()0, 700 cows 3 to  3 
y ea rs  old bred  to  w ell-graded  bulls 117.60. 
A pril an d  M ay D ellveriea  All c a ttle  g u a r
an teed  a s  rep resen ted  th ro u g h  co rresp o n 
dence o r  $250.00 fo rfe it paid to  d isap p o in t
ed p a rtie s . R eferences, F ir s t  N a t’l and 
Com’l N a t’l B a n k s ,‘’Beevllle. T exas. IL  
T. O’R eilly, c a ttle  dealer, Beevllle, Tex.

FO R  SA LE—25.000 bushels good av erag e  
T exas o a ts . W rite  fo r  p rices f. o. b. W ills 
Po in t. W . R. W OODHOUSE, W ills P o in t. 
Tex.

FO R  S A L ^ -B o y  steilllon s t a n d a r d  and  

m aree, colts, Allies an d  buggy horses. F o r
reg istered), bs

1̂  s ta llio n  (sti 
G am b etta  W ilkes; a lso  

ss.
W . C.descrip tions arul prices, ad d ress  

LEO N A R D , L aw rence, Tex.

F IF T Y  H E A D  of tho roughbred  « h ö rt 
horn  D urtiam  bulls an d  h e lfe n  fo r  sale. 
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  addreM  C L IN I 
S T IF F , M cK inney, Tex.

8H 0R TH <5R N  bulls fo r  sale. Tw o reg 
istered , 6 y ea rs  old: » p u re -b v e d  an d  16 
h igh  g rade, good colors and  rood  shape, 
6 to  22 m on th s old. A ddreafT L. CA RT- 
■WRIGHT, Reed, Cooke Co.. Tex.

F O R  SA L E —O ne stan d a rd -b red  tro ttin g  
m are. 6 y ea rs  old, 16 b an d s  high, w eigh t 
1,100 pounds; g en tle  fo r  an y  lady  to  drive; 
f a s t  t ro t ta r ;  aound; sacrifice fo r  five day s; 
cash  only. A ddress B ex  35$, C leburne. Tex.

F O R  BALE—200 ton« fresh  co ttonseed 
bulls, a t  $3.25 t  o. b. F arm ersv ille , T exas, 
F A R M E R 8V IL L E  COTTON O IL  CO,

Ä  Tork Is tka* if tbs people ot that
otm A tM  to jpe«4 m m O 0 9  cm

'•’Mamma, mr birtbdaF comet this 
rear'oQ Monday, duem’t  It?” “Yea, 
d^ar." ^**^d last year it waa on Sun
day, waanV4t?” "Ye*, daar.” "Did 
Ic come oa Satprday t)ie TBcr before 
last?” "Tee., dear.” "Ifammo. how 
maziy days ia too wo* I born

CRO W D U 8-B R A D T  KJO. soUclta con- 
« ignm en ts; fu ll Une o f  wool socks and  

hide poison a lw ay s on h an d ; estab lished  
in  U80. D allas, T ex o a

O R D E R  y o u r ru b b e r  « tam ps. stencU a 
an d  feaols from  th e  old re liab le  D allas E n 
g rav in g  en d  Mfg. Co., 23$ MaAn. C a ta lo au a  
tree

286 T A 'Y I/m  C O U N TT «te«ra fo r  «ale; 
MO i t  an d  M l a  P rice  $M. if  a ^  a t  o n c a  
A ddraaa J . W . F IE L O S , T ra it ,  T ay lo r C a ,  
Tex.

F O R  BALE—F if ty  haod futl-blood D ur
h am  an d  H erefo rd  balls. F a r  fu r th e r  In- 
fo m o tio D  eddraos TUCK BILL A BON, McKlap^, Tfzas. , »

FOR SALE.
B. C. Brown Leghornt sod «erred  Plymontb 

Rooks, ss  fina ao eoa bo raioed. Paira, trio t 
and pefi*. Priora roaonnabls for qaa litv o l 
stock. Egga for bateb ina. 82 por «ottliig nf 16.

L  P. LOGJBRIDOE. .
Austin, Toxan

BULLS FOB lALB.
M aheiM hlfh nod» ond fail blood, Tom roiood, 

•Booth, blockr bulli I 4 Poll Aasui, boUnoo Shortkorai. 
Alio im ral ertn  nod r^««T«d SAorStorD bulli. Be«. 
dnoi oud itoek ot loua Sialien, U b IIm VMt Of l^lt 
Worth, X. a r . B. X. V. 0.—Alodo, Turn.T.o. BibDxxrn.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
8,000 aorao In Otago Nation th a t  will hold KO 
to 1,000 eattlo In good thHx>o: well w atered, 
with plenty of feed adlaoeat. AddreM 

THK O B d B. LOVING CO..
Fort W orth, Taza»

MAN WANTEDi
M arrisd man w ith good team w anted to  pn t 

in orop on iharos in Ohlldreoi oonnty. W1« 
fnrnlih good bonaa aiUk eowa, abiokeno, A a, 
and board w ith ranter. Addreio w ith refer" 
enees and partlcn lara

C. W. HUNT,
Cart of F a ite a r  Taccine Co..

Fort Worth, Texas,

l i e r  "X

DO YOU WANT A HOMET-BebeoI Laudi 
Sobool Land! Publia DomalaI PnbUo Do» 
maini Do yon know that thaïe aro hnniUoda 
nf soetlona of good oebool land atiU for aalo a t 
$1 and $1.60 por aoro, 1-40 easb aad balanoo ia 
forly yeara timo a t  onty $ par sont intoratt. 
Cnt thU ont and Mod f i for book teUlng you all 
abont Texas oehool landa and thè eonntlaa 
wborolooatod, glring fnU te s t  of all tho la ti
aow in forra rognUtmg ths onte and lessa of 

iieie landa with map of tbe S tate by eolintieo 
and h i t  of all thè  oeetions roooverod by thè 
State frora thè rallroad o o apaa ioa  aad m ark 
otbor valnableinform atloa M to  how to  flod 
thera landa and bow to  bny tbaia. The Legio* 
latnre. wbleb eonveaes .Jannary »  will no 
donbt psM a bill traaiforring  all thè publia 
domain to tha leboel fond, and plaelng it on 
tbe m arkat for oalo oa tha almve tanna la ad 
dition to  w bat ia alraady on thè m arket. P n tt 
yoaraelf DOW ao ao to bo in a pooitioo to  bay 
uomo of tfalo Iodo bafora It la a ll gona, sa it wlU 
bo teken np rapidly. Ono perooa andar tbo 
law now oso boy aa many sa four (4) aoetloas 
on tbo obove torma. - Band $1.00 a t oaoo for tbo 
abavo book. Hot aad map, eitber by rogiatorod 

ASHBY 8. JA U IB ,iettar or money 
Ipociol Sobool Land 1/awvb., 
Abarloa P . Sobrlvooer, Anatin, Tex.

order. 
Land La« or, Saeeooaor to

F o r  S ale .
Fifty Hniòford bolla, aU alrod by ragiaterod 

Hereford bullo o e l of Oowa frodi M to  16-16 
Hereford, tbe ptok out of 560 ball oolvea from 
tbo bard of Frank Aoaon, of Coloman eesn ty . 
Prieoa, a te ., addreaa.

WILLIAM ANSON,
Coloman, Ibxaa. 

r t  Mareh and April. ’6$, calvea

Ouklaad berO haa veo SU.Oia to taak yiHai, hat Ht 
hasA la hard. Vietai M imMI, Galahad'i PiMt HMBI 
hia4i kirdi. Bulla au4 halfiri fraai W tar lead
for wlc. all Crulikihauk, PeycreMM, aalen meflly radi, 
aad eholm ladlalduila. Seid IdAolli tkU fall aad W 
■ovi and kilfiri. Uflit Brakmaa, Laagihaai aad B. F. 
Beaka and Maoimeth BraaM Torfcaya aad Btrhaklri 
Higi, alvayi (ira latlifaetiao.

Thos. W. Ragsdale A Son, 
Farm, Mo.

Osage Nation Pastures
FOB LEASE.

Ooly Moillai er Ma hean ran te Kanaai City aod Si, 
yenab. Seatliara ealtla cm ad U Ckaai mturai git (u far th« / o b i marfcrt. beeand la tha frait aam ball, 
■abai rtady n lr  far all aleani at aattia ea Iht laaga and
(hear f*ed ter viotirlns. TbcM yaituiai an  laaaad frea
Ihi icciatary of the laurlar. X» I by]ilboritlM. Abtolati ceatral of aaatuna 1er time «4 
Irai* guarantied. KrIirCBee, Fini Xatteaal Baak, lada-
peadeam, HAYES. E lg in , Konass.

Cheap Texas Lands.
The Ban Aatoole A Aransas Paoa Railway 

eovers Central and Soatk  T exas Ooed 
lands, reasonable prleea,''m ild aad bealtkfol 
elim ate, AddreM

E .  ,J . M A R T IN ,
General Paaeenger AgM t, 

San Antoaio. TaxM.

Upland Herd Holstein Cattle.
FOR 8A L E -B «llt, eowa and boUora
86 band to  ooUel from. (Jowa fraak, w ltk  ee
w itkeat ss lv sa  W rite e r o a l l »

« .  J .  DOrY, Forrla, T ni no

Refistered Herefords for Snlt-
Oae ^f•ar•« ld  Boll, ona l-jeateSld M k  k«to 
reglstered; t r a  rogMtered PoaaAlas, t k l r t r f i »  
(• llk lo o d  DarksM Cowsand E sU an taH A M *  
ofgradadknU s te r ante.

I. B. EDWABDS ♦  SON,
MoLoadna. Boakwall fibmaty- Tna«#

YloWfi
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
Good Eating.

Oorn Cake: Mix one cup flour, one- 
half cup yellow granulated corn meal, 
one-half teaspoon salt, two rounded ta
blespoons sugar and three level tea
spoons baking powder. Add one cup 
milk, one well-beaten egg, two table
spoons melted butter and beat vigor
ously. Bake in cake pan about twenty 
m inutes^

Baked Eggs: Where there Is a large 
family eggs may be much more easily 
and quickly cooked in the oven th-an in 
a frying pan over the fire. Heat some 
nice drippings or butter in a dripping 
pan, break in as many eggs as are re
quired and set in a hot oven until they 
•re well set, or as well done as liked.

Tomaito Scallops: In making tomato 
scallops place alternate layers of bread 
crumbs and tomatos in a buttered bak
ing tin. The tomatoes may be either 
canned or fresh. Sprinkle pieces of 
butter and salt and pepper over each 
layer. Cover the top with buttered 
bread crumbs and bake until brown

river Is about 1,325 miles, of which the 
I railroad from Cairo to Assuan covers 
1550 miles, the Nile steamer route from 
Assutn to Wady Haifa to Khartoum 
575 miles. Passengers from Cairo may 
reach Assuan In a day. Wady Haifa in 

I another day, and another day and a 
half will land them-ait the hotel In the 
capital which the Mabdi’s successor 
destroyed and the British are now rs- 
buildlng. In other words, Khartoum 
may be reached In three and a half 
dajrs from Cairo, according to the 
schedule published In November last, 
which names thirty-two hours as thé 
tlibe between Wady Haifa and Khar
toum.

wMI be given np to lawns and Italian 
SardSDs, marble walks, foaotaios and 
statuary. The mansion will have a 
charming hostess, for Mrs. Carnegie 
Is a handsome woman, eqniped with 
all the social graces. Her one child, 
Margaret, is barely three years old.

PROGRESS OP THE WORLD.
Traction Engines for China: A tel

egram from Bucyrus, CHiio, says: 
Janies Detrlck, a CalifomHan, who la 
just back from China, was in Bycyrua 
yesterday arranging for the purchase 
of a number of ten-ton steel wagons 
and fraction soglnea to. draw them. He 
will establish a freight line across the 
desert in the northern part of China, 
and will ¡enter active competition for 
the carrying trade, which is now being 
done wholly by camel caravans. Mr. 
Detrlck says the camels oan carry only 
about 600 pounds and make only 20 
miles a day, while bis wagons will 
carry ten tons each and can easily 
make 60 miles. He has been over the 

 ̂ ground thoroughly and expects to have 
50 engines and 300 wagons actively en
gaged wlkhln a year. The first con
signment will be shipped March 15.

Another Texas University: There
is now no longer any doubt, says the 
Globe-Democrat, that the Texas Pres
byterian University will be built. Its 
money subscriptions amount to $45,000, 
and it has lately received a conditional 
gift of 150,000 In property. These sub
scriptions represent Uilrty-seven diffex- 

it town in Texas and almost as many 
:itiee outside that state, from San 
Francisco to Boston, lit is said that 

ins now on foot will certainly double 
the assets during the current year, and 
the task of selecting a site is now to be 
taken up in earnest Dallas hia» by 
many been looked upon as the prob
able site, but It is now said that that 
ofty has no special claim upon i t  This 
ikew Institution has special Interest to 
church people in that It is an avowedly 
Preebyterlan school, where the Bible is 
forever to be one of the text books, and 
It ignores the division between the 
Phesbyterdan Church and the Presbyte
rian Church South.

Christianity vs. Buddhism: Ihe
struggle between Christianity and 
Buddhism for recognition as a state re
ligion of Japan has produced a curious 
reauft. The Japanese cabinet has re
cently issued Inattructions that y  re
ligious Instruotton of any kind shell 
be given in the schools of the country. 
Consequent upon this decree, so the re
ports to the American Bible society 
secreetary at New York indicate, the 
sale of the Christian Scriptures in Ja
pan has actually increased.

A report from a Bible agent at Yo
kohama, whdeh has Just come to hand, 
propheadee that before very long abso
lute religious liberty will be estabilah- 
ed In Japan. Tht fight going Qn la 
not on solely by mflsslonai-lae. The 
Japanese leading in it are thoee whose 
chief ambition is for Japan to stand 
before toe world as a great commer- 
oVal nation. They do not believe this 
commercial Importance will be recog
nised unless religious toleraltioh pre- 
vans In the nation.

The Bud hist priests will elect com 
mlttees to urge 'their religion upon che 
twe houeee of the Japanese diet. It Is 
said that a thousand of the Hongwan-li 
prlcets will vlSH Toklo during the ses
sions of the legislature. Fifty toousand 
yen (125,000) has been subscribed for 
the campaign, and thirty-four hranch 
temples have been calicd upon to fur
nish 1500 yen ($750) each for the pur
pose.

■>

Genesis of the
Texas Mustang.

In 1779 Phillip Nolan obtained per- 
miasLon from the Spanish commander 
to enter Texas for the purpose of catch
ing wild mustang horses. Meeting 
with success, a year later he decided to 
repeat the experiment. Prom time to 
time in later years as pioneers moved 
into the republic of Texas the wild 
herds of horses have been a source of 
revenue to them while on the other 
band these wild horses have been im
proved by the occasional accession to 
their ranks of an American brood mare 
or stallion escaped frotn the frontiers
man’s lot or from an immigrant’s camp. 
The lariat was the usual mecuM em
ploy in capturing wild horses, but 
sometimes an entire herd was en
trapped.

Railroad B lilding
In Africa.

The first through train on the Sou- 
dsn railroad reached Khartoum on 
January 10. This does not mean that 
passengers and freight may now be 
oarrted by rail from Cairo to the capi
tal of the Egyptian Soudan. A break 
in the railroad occurs between the first 
Kilo cataract at Assuan and the Sec
ond Cataract at Wady Haifa. The dis
tance between these towns, as the bird 
flies. Is 150 miles. Steamers are con
stantly plying between the two points, 
and as yet no railroad along this part 
of the Nile has been projected. The 
Soudan-railroad starts from Wady 
Haifa, etrlkes straight across the des
ert soulbeast to Abu Huned on ths 
Nile and then foilowB the river to 
Khartoum. The desert road would 
pi^bahiy not have been built for years 
to come. If ever, if it had not been for 
the third and touith eatarads between 
Wady Haifa and Abn Hapaed. which 
made it practiesily impossible foe Gen
eral Kitchener to transport .bis mili
tary expedition np ths NH« between 
these towns.

But if the Soudan la not yet Joined 
to the world by an nnbrokrii line of 
fall» the eoB^wtlos. bg etsam is at last 

a The dtstaflvoe by rail and

A Pioneer of
Two Gold Fields.

Mrs. M. L. Wood, a pioneer of the 
Klondike and Cape Nome regions, is 

; at the Galindo hotel. Oakland, Oalifor- j nla, for a  short stay. She expects to 
I FEtum to Cape Nome soon. This is 
■ Mrs. Wood’s first trip out from the gold 
country since she went north five years 
ago.

Mrs. Wood, when the first news of 
the rich finds In the Klondike excited 
adventurous spirits, went alone to 
Skagway, and with eight men and sev
eral dog teams made the trip to Daw
son. There Sirs. Wood was successful 
in staking out valuable property.

When the news of the first discover
ies at Cape Nome was received Mrs, 
Wood was one of the advance guard 
to pitch her tent on the bleak beaches. 
Several times rumors of rich finds have 
caused her to take her team of eigh
teen dogs and leave the beaten tracks.

“I would advise no man to go to 
Cape Nome," Mrs. Wood said to-day, 
“unless he Is prepared to withstand a 
rigorous climate, and is supplied with 
provisions to last at least a year."

How ** Bobs ”
Won Fame.

About ten years ago the troubles be
tween Afghanistan and England broke 
out anew. Ayoub Khan, the Ameer, 
or ruler, murdered an English officer 
who had been sent to make a treaty 
with him, and with his main army 
took refuge in a great fortified place 
called Bala Hlssar, which ths Ehigllsh 
carried by storm. There was a very 
oonsidemable British force shut up in 
Kandahar and besieged by 40,000 Af
ghans. Lord Roberts signaled from a 
distance of sixty miles with the helio
graph, or looking-glass system, to 
Kandahar, that he was oomlug. Then 
it was that "Bohs" made his memora
ble march through the very heart of 
Afghanistan, defeated Ayoub Khan 
taking all his guns, destroying his 
camp, and relieving Kandahar. For 
this he was made “Lord Roberts of 
Kandahar.” Parliament gave him a 
grant of $100,000, and the queen €uid 
empress of England and India named 
him general-ln-chlef and field marshal, 
commanding the entire forces of the 
crown in India. They do things like 
this sometimes in a kingdom and em
pire, and when they are done the gift 
is no niggard reward, either. Then 
Lord Roberts was ordered home to 
En^and (where he has been for three 
or four yecffs), to enjoy his wrtl-de- 
served holiday, and Incidentally to 
take the chief command In Ireland, 
from which Lord Wolseley had just 
been relieved. Lord Roberts Is now 67 
yea i  old.

Cosmopolite Washington
Now Has a Harem.

A sensation of a novel kind has been 
created In Washinigton by the presence 
of a real Turkish lady.

She Is the wife of All Ferrouh Bey, 
the'Turkish minister. It is the first 
time that a Turkish mlnhrteT’s wife 
has come to this country.

Where the Turkish wife is, there is 
the harem. The Turkish wife cannot 
live any where but in a harem. There
fore there is a harem in Washington. 
That is •  natural cause ot excitement

The women are excited by the pros
pect of paying a visit to a harem, and 
ths men perhaps still more so by the 
thought that they are forbidden to vis
it i t

All Ferrouh Bey Is a faithful fol
lower of Mahomet anid a rigid observ
er of the Koran. His wife is all that 
implies. She fulfills all our traditions 
or plctureequeness and ..mystery con
cerning the Turkish, wife. She may 
not go about unveiled or apeak to any 
man but her husband.

Only in one respect does All Ferronh 
Bey disappoint one’s inherited notions 
of Turks, and that is that he has only 
one wife.

It is All Ferrouh’s Intentiott to 
make arrangements so that his wife 
cAn visit the women of high official 
society In Washington without being 
seen by their male relatives, while she 
will receive them under similar condi
tions. 'The iginjster will rearrange an 
American house to conform to Turkish 
ide«0 of domesticity. At present Mrs. 
All Ferrouh is subjected to more than 
the ordinary inconveniences of the 
harem.

Millions on Millions
Row to New York.

Of the colossal amount of private 
property owned by the citizens of New 
York, richest city of the New Wbrld, 
$500,000,000 has been located in th« 
metrop<dis dnring the past five years. 
It has taken only ten persons to make 
the city rioher by this vast amount— 
multl-milUonaires all ot them and fa- 
moup ones. Here is the list of these 
piofitable new cltisens and the esti
mate of their fortunes:

Andrew Csrnegie, $200,000,000; Wil- 
lUm A. Clark, $200,000,000; Marcus 
DWy, $60.000,000; George Crocker, $25, 
000,000; BdwiKd Thaw, $15,000,000; W. 
O. Park, $11,000.000; Mrs. W. K. Van
derbilt, Jr., (formerly Virginia Fair), 
$10,000,000; Clarence H. Mackay, $10.- 
000,000; Charles T. Tefkes, $15,000,000, 
and Miss Mary Orock^r, $4,000,000.

Perhaps the moat famoos amcmg 
New York’s new mnlti-millloBalre citi- 
xens is Andrew whose half-
DillUon-doUar hodee» at Fifth avenue 
•nd Ninetieth street, will, when e<nn- 
pleled, more nearly ai^voach a palace 
than any other ot the city’s magnifl- 
cont reaidesce.

Mr. Carnegie has pandiBssd an en
tire block; more than half ot which

O'Connell's Ready Neiwe
Averted a Panic,

Daniel O’Connell, the famous Irish 
agitator and orator, had a contempt 
lOr phyBicaJ daniter. On a certain oc- 
caslon, as his only surviving son has 
recently narrated in Temple Bar. a 
meeting had been convened, and a 
large crowd assembled In a room on 
the first floor of a building In a STna.ii 
city in Ireland. V ^

O’Connell was about V  address the 
people when a gentlenmn, pale with 
fear, made his way to the platform 
and hoarsely whispered; ■*

“Liberator, the floor is giving way! 
The beams that shore It up are crack
ing, and we shall all fall through In a 
few minutes!"

"Keep silent,” said O’Connell; then, 
raising his voice, he addressed the as
sembly: 4

I find that toe toom is too small 
to contain the number who desire to 
ceme In, so we must leave it and hold 
the meeting outside the building.”

At this a few rose and went oiit, but 
the majority retained their #eats. 
The O’Oonnell said:

“I will tell you the truth; you are 
Irishman, therefore bravs men. The 
floor is giving way and we must leave 
this room at once. If there is a panic 
and a rush to the door, wo ahaJl ail 
be precipitated into the room below, 
but if y(Mx obey my orders we shall be 
saved. Let the twelve men nearest the 
door go quietly out, then the next 
twelve , and so on, till all have gone. 
I shall be the last to leave.”

His instructions were obeyed to (he 
letter, and he waited, patient and calm 
till all had gone out in safety. Then 
he walked quietly acroes the sunder
ing, cracking floor, reaching the door 
Just as the shattered beams ĝ ave way. 
And thus, by the force of his stixmg 
will, a terrible accident was averted.

The Czarina Reconsidered
Her Plan of RefornL

Some time ago the Czarina, who is a 
very philanthropic and religious wom
an, made up her mind that the lavish 
use of tobacco In Russia was doing 
harm. She thereupon prohibited the 
use of the weed, and especially of cig
arettes, in the Court.

The courtiers, with proverbial wis
dom, said nothing in regard to the new 
rule,' but the dealers were greatly ex
cited. They waited upon one of the 
members of the Cabinet, who heard 
their story and said:

“The matter shall receive full oon- 
slderatlon.”

A few days after this one of the 
chief ladies In the Court astonished the 
Czarina by complimenting her upon her 
courage, seJf-sacriflee and generosity. 
The Czarina was a little bit puzzled, 
but supposing that nothing was intend
ed beyond a mere compliment, made no 
comment

A few days passed and Her Imperial 
Majesty needed some money. It did 
not come, even after she had sent a 

: confidential servant to the treasury. At 
last, 4n place of money came a white- 
bearded old man from that Institution, 
with pleasant voice and attractive ad
dress.

"There must be a mistake. Your Im
perial Majesty. Two weeks ago you 
prohibited the use of tobacco in the 
Court, and so great is your Influence 
and so deep the love for you among 
the people that the sales of the weed 
dropped down to a fraction of what for
merly was the case, and the internal 
revenue receipts became less than the 
expenses. The Government appreciat
ed your high munificence, because un
der the law of the land your Income is 
charged against the tobacco tax of this 
district, and it was supposed that you 
had concluded to give up your wealth 
In order to carry out your views upon 
reform.”

The following week, so the story goes 
the rule was relaxed, and the Czarina’s 
sudden poverty vanished as if by 
magic.

How China's Emperor
Met His Death.

A member of the diplomatic corps 
In Washington, who formerly repre
sented his country at Peking, Is re
minded by recent dispatches from Chi
na of certain curious circumstances 
which occurred at the time of the 
death of the late Emperor. “He had 
just came of age,” said the old diplo
matist, “and during bis minority two 
old women. Dowager Empresses, one 
of them iris mother and the other her 
sister, the present Empress Dowager, 
conducted the regency. Then, as now, 
nobody was permlted to enter the pal
ace, and even the diplomatic corps had 
to wait until the officials of the court 
were ready to oommunJeate the infor
mation. Some time before Christmas 
I was informed in a round-about way, 
that the Emperor was 111 with small
pox, but weeks passed and no news 
came from the palace. On our New 
Year's day It is the cusióme of the 
high Chinese mandarin to call on the 
members of the diplomatic corps, and 
the Ifitter returned the courtesy on the 
Chinese New Yearia day, which occurs 
about thirty days latter.

“On this particular New Year’s day 
w'e received notice from the teung-ll- 
yamen that the members of the court 
would omit the usual New Year’s call 
because of the illness of the Empwor. 
About a week later we received notice 
that they' would make their annual 
calls on January 8. All of the high 
Chinese officials visited us on that 
date. They seemed to be in a  very 
cheerful frame of mind, and when we 
asked after the health of their sov
ereign they told us he was dead. The 
ancoaocem^kt of the death had been 
postponed and the fact had be«i coo- 
oeelad until his successor had been se
lected frc«n among the young Princes 
availahle. When an Emperor is with
out issue he selects and adopt his suc
cessor, and as that had not been done 
it was Dsccesaary to cover up the 
omindon. In this ease, also  ̂ tt Cbtmg 
Li. the iste Emperor, had adopted one 
of the Princes as his mm. his widow 
would have become the Ragfttt There
fore to avoid Uuk it was annwiawA 
that he had adopted Karmaag Bso. the 
preant iBpeiqr. m  àl§ Itother, to th*

Empreas Dowager and her sister man
aged to retain the Regency. A few 

. days later the young widow of the de- 
I ceased Ehnperor was found dead, with 
I a silk cord around her neck. I t was 
i said that ahe had committed euicide 
from grief at the lose of her husband, 
but she was probably strangled, be
cause she stood in the way of the old 
women, who wanted to retain the Re
gency.”

A Woman's Experience
In the Philippines;i Mrs. William C. Butler, wife of Cai>- 

taln W. C. Butler, who was recom- 
I  mended for promotion by the late Gen. 
I Lawton osi account of his bravery in 
; a conflict at Manila, has but recently 
I returned from that land, and Is now 
at Washington. Her home Is in New 
Brunswick, where her husband was 
military Instructor at Rutgers College. 
She was much impreseed with what ehe 
saw during her stay In the Philippines, 
and gives this interesting account of 
some of the sights;

“The hieat at Manila Is too much, to 
describe; Americans cannot stand it 
with their manner of drees. The water 
is aboonlnable, and the cooking not 
worthy ths dignity the term. For 
the month we neady starved. TEe 
best hotel is conducted by a ^>aniard, 
whose charges are about on a par with 
the most fashionable hotels here, and 
the poorest American laborer here 

1 could not eat the food they serve. We 
could only eat bananas and the stores 
from the commissary department, but 
there was no other place to go, and we 
had no choice.

“The houses all leak. They have no 
glass window penes, and in place of 
glass use translucent oyster shells. The 
water pours in through the cracks, 
through the roof and through the 
walls; It pours in everywhere during 
the kret season, and half the time dur
ing the dry. ’The Filipino women do 
not seem to mind It, but they have wa
ter-proof closets, while we were camp
ed out, with nails driven in the walls 
to hang our gowne on. But it does 
seem, with centuries of experience with 
rain, the people might learn to bnlld a 
house that would keep out the water.

“To mention a few of the disagreea
ble features first and then pass on to 
the more desirable ones, ants take high 
rank, in my mind, after the awful food. 
They swarm everywhere, but kerosene 
will check their roaming ambition, and 
we had a man servant go all over the 
floors every day with oil. We managed 
to keep thus partially free from them. 
Of course, tarantulas and snakes are 
abundant, but not troublesome. An
other uopleasant feature Is the inabil
ity to keep a servant. They get a 
month’s pay and then generally go and 
buy a hat and forget to come back.

“There is a crying need in Manila for 
a loundry. The prevailing system is 
for your men or' woman to take your 
laundry to a swamp. There it is dipped 
in the dirty water and and then beaten 
upon stones to get it clean. They will 
not use hot water, and they will npt 
rub it, so that It usually stands this 
treatment about twice. A good Amer
ican laundry in Manila would make a 
fortune for the promoter.

“The people are arrant cowards and 
greatly fear our soldiers, particularly 
the colored troops. The latter cherish 
a like regard for them. 'The squalor 
of the city, where sanitary conditions 
have never be«i known, and the hor
rors through which our troops have 
passed will never be realized by those 
who have not witnessM both.

“I must not forget the files. .>;!Just 
common flies they are, but wiffi ex
ceptionally sticky.feet, and they fill 
the houses in black clouds. ’The pun
kah has to be Incessantly going to keep 
alive. The Filipino women wear but 
one garment and keep cool. With 
American energy the country Is capable 
of much, hut at present it is in an In
describable condition.”

lane that carried me to my desthiatiaD.
“I knew he waa up to some desperate 

game and I felt really sorry for the 
man, as 1 knew he was brave, at any’ 
event, so shortly after I had eaten my 
sapper I mounted my horse again and, 
with ona of the men from Che village 
whom I knew I could trust, made my 
way toward the mountain road to the 
other side.

“It must have been near midnight 
before we struck the ridge and began 
the descmit of the slope on the other 
side. Save for the few stars overhead 
it was as dark as pitch, and as well as 
I knew the road we had some close 
calls on the brinks of jagged precipices. 
But we scrambled on, trusting to our 
horses more than to the lines, and were 
nearing the mountain stream that ran 
by Jessup’s mill when a shot rang 
out not a hundred yards below, and, 
turning the comer of a rocky wall, we 
burst into view of a scene I shall never 
forget as long as I live. The wide door 
of ths mill was open and a big bonfire 
was blazing in front, lighting up ev- 
^ything around. The light fell on the 
faces ef four men. One of them had 
his back to the side of the mill and 
was leveling his pistols at two others, 
while the fourth lay prone upon the 
ground. My companion azkd 1 stopped 
short and sheered to one side to get 
out of range as another shot rang out, 
and Goebel, for It was he with his back 
to the mill, let one of his pistols drop 
from his fractured arm, but instantly 
fired the other and a second man reel
ed and fell. Then a perfect fusilade 
began and I eaw Goebel drop to one 
knee. As be did so he caught sight of 
us two, and quick as a flash he acted 
on the situation.

“ ‘Come on, boys! hs yelled; 'come 
on! I’ve got 'em! Shoot- Shoot! 
Don’t be afraid of bitting nve!* he 
cried, and in that moment be was sav
ed. His only remaining antagonist, 
who really had him at his mercy, turn
ed with a startled look in our direc- 
tioD and Goebel fired low. The man 
broke for cover and before we hod time 
to act Goebel had hobbled to his horse 
and a moment later we heard the clat
ter of the animal’s hoofs down the 
mountain side. ^

“That waa the last time I saw him 
mrtdl some three months afterward, 
'here in Louisville. Noue of the men, 
so It turned out, was fatally hurt, and 
when I saw him he limped only slight
ly.

“ ‘Hello! B-----,’ said he; ‘how goes
it? Haven’t seen you since that little 
night we had up in the mountains over 
at Andy Jessup’s. You remember? 
And, by the way.’ he added, ‘I owe you 
thanks for getting me out of a tight 
eprape. Tliey nsarly had me done for,' 
he said, laughing with an exaggeration 
at that peculiar smile of his. ‘But I 
found out what I went after.’ ”

Goebel's Iron Will
Tested by Mountaineers.

There seems to be no doubt that Wil
liam J. Goebel was absolutely devoid of 
fear. During the heat of the recant 
election in K<Mitucky, a prominent 
Louievilie official, a p^iUcian and a 
newspaper man were seated in a cafe 
of that city, and the discussion natur
ally fell upon the all-asorbing these 
then rending the Bluegrass state, says 
the New York Mail and Express.

“IMd you ever hear of Goehr’s ex
ploit up In the Cumberland mountains 
several years ago?” asked the city offi
cial. “No? I waa doing a little quiet 
work among the boys, and as the 
mountains were my old home, I was 
pretty well secured wherever I went. I 
knew Goebel only slightly, though we 
were, of course, well known to one an
other politically, but while I was rid
ing leasurely along one afternoon I 
overtook another rider, and on salu
tations being passed, I recognized the 
Democratic leader. In the easy Ken
tucky manner we jogged along side by 
side for a  mile or more and graudally 
became more affable in conversation.

“ ‘Mr. B-----, said he Tm going to
make the far side of the mountain to
night. and I intend to put up at Andy 
Jessups’; do you happen to know any
thing about the place? I bear that a 
man cs^ get decent fare, for this coun
try, ovy there,’ "

“Well, I expect he must, have seen 
my face, for I saw a alight smile 
around ths corners of bis mouth. Andy 
Jessup’s! Did 1 know him! As much 
as we were politically opposed to one 
another, I could not help throwing ont 
a word of warning. Andy Jessup was 
a  leader among the mountain lads on 
lhat side, and one of the moat bitter 
imti-Goebrtttes in Kentucky—and
when they are bitter np In the moon- 
taina it generally takes the form of 
lead. I doubted very much if J had 
heard aright, and thooght if It were 
so be was being draim into a certain 
trap for assasataiation.

“ 'Mr. Goebel,’ I said, *I’m not nonch 
of a friend of yours poUtlcally, but I 
can’t  see a man mn hia head into a 
noose, and I waat to t ^  you to stay 
away from Andy Jessup’«. It won’t do 
yon any good. You know why. I gussa, 
bnt take my advios mad stay away.’

“ *Mr. B-----,’ be ssdd. and I aaw the
same smlts play abowt Mb liya. 
thank you for yosr wall SMsait adviee, 
bat I hav« bssineas ClMrs to-night, and 
If yob maks in thad MrsetSoa I gssss 
you’ll fhid me there,’ m 4 mo sayhM h* 
put spurs to his horse and wasliig fai«- 
well giQloped off to-waid the fllstsM 

«Ml« 1 m rnti « m  ths

T im in g o f  
the Broncho 

by a Texan.
It has been a source of surprise to 

the members of the Texas club to learn 
how many former residents of Texas j there are in Chicago, says the Inter- 

I Ocean. Since it has become known 
I that there is such an organization ap- 
; plications for membership are received 1 daily by Secretary J. Merritt C!ox. 
They come by mail usually, but now 
and then they are made personally. 
Saturday Mr. Cox was alone In his of
fice when a stranger hesitatingly en
tered.

“I am looking for Mr. Cox, secreta
ry of the Texas club,” said he.

"I am the man you want to see,” re
plied Mr. Cox. “What can I do for 
you?”

“Well, I’m a Texan, and I wanted to 
shake hands with one of my own kind, 
and about the only thing you can do 
for me Is to tell me where I can find 
some man who has lived in Western 
Texas and has time enough to sit down 
and talk about it. I’ve been East for 
some time, and the people I’ve met 
don’t seem to know any more about 
Texas than I do about the Philippines.”

MR. TAYLOR TELLS HIS STORY.
“My name,” said the man, who wag 

plainly dressed, “is Jack Taylor, and 
both El Paso and ‘San Antone’ have 
been headquarters for me off and on 
for years although most of my time 
has been ¿pent on the ranges in the 
Panhandle country and In New Mexico. 
I had quite a bunch of cattle when the 
Bpanish war broke out, but I got the 
fever and sold out.”

“Did you go to the front?” asbed Mr. 
Cox.

“Yes, I jtrfned the Rough Riders, and 
that la why I happen to be in Chicago 
now. In tact, I am just now returning 
from the war. When we were muster
ed out at Montauk Point, I concluded to 
visH. relattives in the East before re
turning home. I expeeted to get back 
a year ago, but I beard of the death of 
my chum, and it sort of took the heart 
out of me, so I haven’t hurried.

"I don’t know, Mr. Cox, whether you 
ever heard of Tom Darnell, but he was 
a favorite of Rooeevelt’a, and come 
into prominence at Montauk Point 
through his horsemasMfalp. 'The colo
nel often referred to him in public as 
a  typical rough rider. Out In Texas 
we all knew that Tom Darnell waa as 
good a rider as ever threw a leg over 
a  broncho, and It was a proud day 
for me when he forced every man In 
camp to recognise the fact.

INTEODUCHB 'THE BRONCHO.
“It came about in this way: Troop 

L of the Third cavalry had a  white 
broncho which the men held in high 
eetocm. His msin business In life ap
peared to be to contribute human ma
terial for the boeeeetten, and his rec
ord at Montauk waa something like 
three arms, one leg and seventeen ribs 
broken; and the cavalryman who had 
learned by sad «iperlence to keep 
away from hieq declared this particular 
broncho was too much for them. They 
also circulaied the report that anybody 
who could ride the animal could c<41ect 
all ths leoM cba&ffe to be found in 
Troop L.

“TUa rosfor reaohad Troop H of the 
Rough Riders, and one payday several 
of M sannter^ over to the stable 
whsro the white broncho was kept, and 
h e p s  to Mk qnasUito about the peco- 

of the Incidentally
it WM aCsted that fltrgT»* Tom Dar- 
m O ot Troop H. Bough Rldsrs, eoidd 
ride Miythlac from •  tarnado to a milk 
tov. DwMil ww M tk i p«ty. a a l  he

esM saodeeUy that he thought ke eoold 
ride the feaotious pride of Troop L.

“The white terror was then brooght 
ont. He waa a typical broncho, under
sized, and a dirty white, with the wick
ed gleam of the eye that Indicates a 
stubborn and unyielding sidrit. By 
this time the majority of the soldiers 
of both troops had become interested, 
and there was a blanketful of money 
in wagers lying on the ground when 
the saddle was cinched.

DARNELL IN THE SADDLE.
“Tom Darnell swung himaeif into 

the saddle, and it was soon evident that 
he bad no easy task before him. The 
brute tried all the tricks that he had 
inherited from a long line ot unbitted 
piogenitors. He unended like a dory 
In a heavy aurf, spun like a top, stood 
curhiis head and rolled over. But Dar
nell was ready for him at every turn. 
The broncho reared and then fell over 
backward, but the Rough Rider had 
dismounted and was^again in the sad
dle before the animal was fairly on his 
feet. He lay down and rolled as far as 
the horn of the saddle permitted, while 
Darnell stood by and waited for the 
brute to get back on his pins, when 
Darnell was once more mounted, dig
ging his spurs Into the animal’s aides, 
flanks and neck, until the blood spurt
ed from the wounds. Stung by pain, the 
white terror suddenly e ta r ^  at full 
speed down one of the streets lined on 
either aide with white tents. Then he 
boked to the right through the canvas 
shelters, snapping the poles and drag
ging some of toe rigging after him, 
with Darnell smiling and yelling, still 
In the saddle.

ENCOURAGEd' bY ROOSEVELT.
“Several of the officers attracted by 

the commotion, had been wetchiing the 
struggle, among them Colonel Roose
velt, and just as the horse swu: 
around where the colonel could see 
the rider he yelled: ‘Stick to him,
Tom; stick to him.’ You know Roose
velt knows a thing or two about 
bronchos.

“That was all Darnell heard, for the 
broncho waa running at full speed. He 
circled the tents of three regriments, 
and then gave It up, and permitted 
Darnell to guide him back to the start
ing point, as subdued as a dray horse.

“There was a look of unutterable 
grief In the broncho’s eyes aa Darnell 
came back to where he stood, patting 
him on toe neck.

“Nice little horse for a lady,” sold 
the sergeant to the crowd; “kind and 
gentle. No bad tricks; easy gait.”

There was plenty of mooey in troop 
H, Rough Riders that night; and Tom 
Darnell was a hero.

“Did you say Darnell waa dead?” 
asked Mr. Cox.

“Yes, but I’ve etald too long now; I 
may come up again, and If you want to 
hear any more about him i ’ll tell you. 
You don’t know how much better I 
feel for having talked to a Texan.”

Mr. Cox says he won’t be satisfied 
until he hears mòre about Tom Dar
nell.
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When you have that obstinate ling
ering congh which will not te 
shaken off.

" I  have used th ree  bottlea o f Dr. 
P ierce’s Golden M edical D iscovery 
since m y correroondence w ith you," 
w rites Mr. A. P . Novotny, o f  New 
York, N. Y., (B or 1437). " I  fieel tha t 
I  am in need o f no m ore m edical as
sistance. W hen I started  to  take your 
m edicine I  had  a regular consum ptive 
cough, o f  w hich I  was afraid, and  
everybody cautioned and w arned ma 
concerning it. I  was losing w eight 
rapidly, was very pale and  bad  no ap 
petite  w hatever. Now m y condition la 
c h a n n d  entirely. I do no t congh a t 
all, have gained e ig h t pounds in  
w eight, have recovered m y h ea lthy  
color, and  m y ap p e tite  is  enorm ous.”
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CONSUMERS CARRIAGE A HFt. CO..

“ThU Oompeay la raltabla.**-

Poultry , Swine and  P e t Stock.
P O U L T R Y .

White 1^  B le e k  LaDfabaai, Barred Wkita 
and Bnff P.- Roeks, Brown and BniT Lagborns, 
Qoldau Wyaadottas. Light Brnbrnai^ Pekin 
Dnek. and Whlto Guinea egg., $].{S for U ; M. 
Bronae Turkey egg*. Sl.tO for 13. TonloUM 
Geese, $1.40 (or 7. Itonp Cure, 15c and 85e per 
box E .  E D W A E D 8 . Iowa Park, Texas-

B e n b t - o o N :  P o u l t r y  l ”a r m .
1. W. n T T U A H . Prop.

B rabreek, T*a.

Brrodet of M. S  tnrkor«, 
Toulouw  Gm m  ( fk e v M rd tl, 
B irrod P lym outh Koek Kk i  
k i  por T u rk ty  Z t o f l
lo r II Uoow ■¡g(i U  pot dou. 
CorrcopoodtBO« toliclUd. !fo 
troublo to a u m m  qoM tioe.. 
M eatloa tlx  Juum eL

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
■ y  «ook  sgsiB ▼ioterioaa, v iB alag  ooor O  pfo-

m lum i at tb« UU D aU u  Fair. I  ko w  a  eholoe IM of 
yoBBf and eld *teck to Mil at noionobl«  p rlou , ot 
th e fo llo v iag  b m d i i  B trn d , boff and trblM P. 
Rock., 8. u d  W. W yaadottM , WblM aad  B rova 
Legnora., L ight B rah m s, and  F. C echint. ThaM 
v .a t in g  .now  iteck  will do v t l l  to writ* m . m rly . 
1 have th«m that will win. ,

R. A. DAVI3, Merit, TbzaS.

Barred P. Rocks,
■ Vigorous Farm  RsUsd. Pres ranga for 
yonng and for breeding itock . A flaa lo t of 
yonng.tar* for saia a t reasonable prices.

Eggs $2 Per Setting.
Corrsapondenee solicited.

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.

— RfOfVi —
WHITR a n d
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCKA 
LIGHT BRAHMAS.

=  GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. 
W HITE LEGHORNS,
BLACK MINORCAS,

Kegs from ai 
DUCK« $1.50

w. w. JACKSON.
per 11. B .ti.fae tto a  guaranteed. 

Iowa
X o x a m .

Polaxid Chinas and 
Fíne Póultfy.

Whiapor td  Xo. W#TS and Doublo W tlkf td  If*. S77M 
bead. h«rd. Cholea indiT idaalf «t m odertte  prlcM . 
B ro n u  ta rk ey i, ro m . choiM y o .a f  e a e . <o epara. from 
40-pouad y m rliag  Tom . B. P. KOok. Lhtbt Urahiaa«,

V ictory  Again.
The Norton Poultry Ycarcito

Were Awarded Ihe Geld Medal Bid 
Three Gold Spedale,

Beside. SO other Preminmp at the Boatliwaat- ern Poultry Apsooiation'. .bow held la OaBaa Deesmber 12 to 10. Wa bread
i.c.nit(L{ibtfiis 
ttBriwDUHonis 
!■ t  Hick Ltpris

ALSO

niii rifiMiitii luks-Eus R RTII- i
f̂f~(Hoek (or sale.

4SI Cele Avene, Dallai, Texae.— , I. -..I , ■? ' ■ ' wi

____________S W I N E . ____________

Ui Birklii'i lirl il PoliDl CUu IwIm.
Herd be aded by Catehar tander. Ma leuS. i^a- ily conneoUoa Wilkw •nd Sbortatop, All lead* ing strata. repreaentoA Few cbotoe boars apd young aowa for sala. ______ L. M, BARKLBY, BlrdvlUa. tazaa.

FANCY B ERK8HIWB
PlCfi.

Btr of iiet sag .e u petabaprifot at DaUaa ttowptaa epMtalty. BBOWB LKOHORM ChlekoB. and I m  for Ml. at fmmm abispriw. KD. L. ouvkB. Cooper. Teeas.

BIf Sprint St(Kk Ftnn.
Best «(inipped hog ranch InNorth Texas.A fl'-e lot of regla- tered Po aad Okiaaa for sale. OermaUearp and. rook ba« iah. Batufaetioa gtHUtoi- toed. Write,FLOYD BBOB., Rlchardaoa, Teaaa.

Wincy Farm ,
HOME OF THE PRIZE WINNERf.

Offers in Now -Yoar's bargains 4 A. J. O <V
Yonng U n 'ls .........................................B$ earn
t  B arkshiro a l l  to .........................$5 1$ oaoh
Mâ Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels. 2 00 OMh 
Egg. for Hatching, only $1.00 per t$
8. Q. HOLLINGSWORTH Ceishatta, Lb-

P artridge O c h ip . ,  T e u lo a a tg m c  a a d  Pakln dack*. W t 
won o .  tv e lre  (ewla If  a rcm lum . I t ' 
aum bar la  ISM. Egg. far hatching

H  p rem ium . In U n a u d U a n a a m a  
W rite your van ta .

W .  B .  M T C K L E , 
(hap toa . C a illa  Ce., T aaae.

Premium No. 2-~

Tin “JoBrMl" Hinmr.

Wreieh, Nail aed SUfle Filler Bid Win
c SpUeer.

to inehoa loag. W eight IM poonds. Made of 
boat maUeahle Iron-

I t  f . otM of tba moat oonvanloot toola over 
inveatod for the farm er or atoekman. A glaaoo 
a t  the ea t will show the eaea to  whioh It eaa 
be applied. Handy around a binder, mower 
or any maehinf where * hammer or wrenob ie 
seeded. I t  makes a  good tool lo r aayoae who 
drives or pulls s n a i l  or eaM a  wiencb. The 
daw  isjw intod to  poll fanes a ta ries  or apriaa 
keys The naU-puIling devtee la in Iro n t The 
wresek is nnder the eiaw, and Uie wir# tpUeer 
a t  end a t handle makee a  s e a t  »pl'M  aavaa 
wire and avoids in jn rire  tito hand , ta  aplieing 
barb wira or other wire. I t  m worth a u re  then  
It eoato for th e t  a loes Berne member of yonr 
famtiy wUi Bod nee for i t  evary day in the yaar. 
I t  is a pateated  article and retalla «vary where 
a t f l A  Over a millida sold in eae  year. Send 
e Bollar end the name of os# new an bee ri her to  
Tzxaa rtooK  a b b  Famm J ocebaju aad we will 
make yon a  prteant of i t .  Charges prepaid to  
yonr home. Address.

Tezai SiMk s i i  Fhm J tin a l,
DeliMh Foci W erih  a r  Ben Antonie

LUIPJAW

www.iyeiu’e'Npn e tm

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I have ona eock, 18 eockarela, S hens and 84 
pnl'eto of the Conger and Hawkloa atraiaa, 
both pure aad croaaod. They ara good cnee. 
Prices va^ low. Write your waato aad taa 
prices-

E. A. BECK,
End West Tazu street. Fort Worth, T n u ,

EIGHTEEN PRIZES.
THE BLHÜR8T POCLTKT FARM

la winner of eighteen prines at twe ebows. Breeding pena this year aoatsin finest spee- imena, aceriag $1 to $$ti points. We tell onr eeetomereenga asme a. we nee. They will batch wlancrx Magie Omb Browa, Bnff aad White Legboras. and BuS aad White Cochin, of the htofacto typn Batie- faetkm gnaraatocd. EMe—Cochin. fl.M tor 15; Leghorn, 6 .fiOforis.
BOY B. SIMPSON, iB B B ftf , 

Dalla., Tsxu.

TOULOUSE OEBBX EGOB, ft per denen. Fnm 1 bteA MBS. AODIB tlLL.J Oreagcr, Ihzaa

Bfeedog Serabs Dont Pay.
My Bnff Lagbnrns Arc hannttfnt  They an 

iggmanhinna. They am praAtabin MyLigfat 
Brahmas am aatoarata. marnivi in Man hnaa- 
tifaimihapaandnotor. XggaSUOparU.

J. F. H SN D naO K .fort Worth, T«»,

P$$tOik Yinls.
TMOROUGHBRED fOULTBT.

Barrad Fiyaunth R e^C . Xsdlan Qamna U- ear Laca Wyandatoa■OCM, B1.BOFO» 1ft. 
*"u .L .: __

OAK HILL HEBD

OF
REGISIRRED POUND CHINA SfflNK̂

The Crest AaericM loff.
I th* b an  laalU aa of tka b r m l  Flm  s a t  m
rm bt twma t w  rallraae.. la  nata to .  a evac- 
W. A. D V rreL . naa.. Vaaaa. M aLaaaaeCa

total. Turn

n U R O C -reu aV  n g a -O M m  ramalarali rmdg 
A ' la able. ArtoaU ran e . Tam Vraztoi; rrwerima t  : 
Xeeeerl. Baaqaa Caeaty, Tassa.

JACKS.

Black Spanish JackSc
BOR SB L B -A  Few FUBB BBBO B lM khpa$ lab Jaoka, 14 to if hands high. Appix to \

K. McLennan, bbiiu,

JACKS FOR SALE.
Fear flne Jaeks, $ toi years old. Large AU my awn raiaiag. Call or write for ari WILLIAM PFLU®= 

PflogerTilia, Travis eonaty- '
D008.

Fox and Wolf Hodi
Ofthe bw4 Bai 
Amarina;a  years' i brMÉÉM thM# ÉM •waapart! laew (eri
T. B. HÜDSPBTH,.

Stotoy. Jaakaaa Om.. I

Wtit Cit and Fox I(
WOR SALB.

Ihmme iro aiyi

ri'
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T E X A S STOCK A1ÎD  F A B H  JO U B N A L ,

:T THE CATTLE CENTERS.
F O R T  WORTH

VISITINO 8T0(;KMEN.
. Amòog the prominent cattlemen who 

Svre been here during the week are 
following:

E. B, Carver, Henrietta.
Samuel Scaling, Jr., Kanean CHj.
W. P. Anderson, Kansas Ciij. 
William Atkinson, Roswell, N. M. 
W«lter Roasell, Menardville.
W. D. Reynolds, Albany.

! John M. Shelton, James Cnslmey, 
-Kansas City.

Frank Kell, Wichita Falla 
Capt J. T. Lytle, Sau Antonio.
John B. Slaughter Is back from Colo

rado City,
Winfield Scott has returned to the 

city.
J. D. Sanford is back from Chicago.
J. K. Rosson visited Temple and 

Waco.
James A. Wilson is back from Ok- 

'lahoma
Dorr Cfiark visited the "Two Circle 

Ba" ranch.
C. C. French is back from Arizona.
J. Peter Moore visited £ i Rem

ranges in the great Northwest country. 
It>Wtts in thta section of the Northwest 
ranching was made famous by the pres
ence of Theodore Roosevelt, who in 
yeara gone by exploited as a festive 
cowboy. This section was also made 
noted by Marquis de Moran, who, too, 
disthiigiuisbed himself In the cattle busi
ness. It was here, too, that the well 
known cattlemen, Hughes & Simpson, 
quartered their "Hash Knives,” and 
where the Reynolds Bixms., now of Al
bany. Tex., iaadd their big money. Mr. 
Wilbeaux has been pre-eminently suc-

Brenham and add to the herd that he 
has on feed there.

Reports from the coast country and 
particularly in the neighborhood of 
Corpus Chrlstl, are to the effect that 
during the recent cold spell large num
bers of fish which were caught in shal
low water by the cold, were frozen or 
so benumbed by the cold as to be easily 
taken by the Mexicans, who reaped a 
rich harvest marketing them.

1» the . I t ,  fhl, w.ek_and rtated to o

last season and there are two very good 
reasons why there are not One is 
that mill feeds and all cotton seed pro
duct feedstuffs are much higher than, 
for some tíme paSL The other is that 
feed for the cattle of Texas Js so plen
tiful in their pastures that it Is not nec
essary to feed them -" Ith mill stuff to 
fatten them. It is niy much more 
economical to feet. with the food
furnished by natui. their pastures, 
but grass fed cattle are likely to bring 
more in propcwfion to the cost of feed
ing them than the fed beeves are when 
marketed In the Northern markets. I 
have traveled over a great fieal of coun
try lately and I don't think I ever saw 

. it at the saime time of the year in such 
known ¡splendid condition or the cattle tnriv-

As

DALLAS
J. JC. Richardson of Garland, was on 

the mai^et Moikday with some hogs.

I Bnrke Britain of Oak Clift, brought 
in some cows which were old at |2 and 
$3.

W, T. Kennedy of Plano, was In with 
some 224-pound hogs, which sold at ' 
14.35.

George F. Hindes, a well 
Stockman and merchant of Cotulla, was , iQg go wedl on the range as now.

of 25,000 csttle, besides from 5000 to 10,- 
000 head of oftlvos. Mr. Serruys has re
cent iD/ormatioa from Montana that 
stock is '^'intering better this season 
than they have in years. Plenty of feed 
and a mild, open winter has had the re- 

I suit of keeping cattle in good condition. 
! The weather thus far has been propl- 
I tkais, the thermometer has never b^n 
! below 8.

B. B. Harrold sold at Chicago 1412- 
pound steers at |5, and 1100-pounders 
at $4.40. They were fed at Grand
view.*

Less than 2000 head of cattle were 
imported Into this country from Mex
ico during the month of February. 01 
these only 279 head were for Texas.

Dan O. Lively, live stock agent of the 
Chicago Union Stock Yards company, 
has Just returned from a trip to Chi
cago, and, speaking of the general cat- 
le conditions, said: "The prevailing
low market for cattle is the natural re
sult of the immense nximbers being of-

representative of the Journal that cat
tle were in splendid condition in that 
neighborhood and the country looking 
finer than he h ^  seen It for maty 
years art this season. He also said ne 
expected that a number of cattle trades 
would be made there in a short lime.

The owners of the famous Dull ranch 
in Frio county, near Pearsall, A. J. and 
Dull, who are Pennsylvarflans, and 
have come from Philadelphia dl% a trip , 
of Inspection, were her© Thursday on 
their way to their ranch.

James M. Chittim, of San Ant^lo, 
this week bought 300 head of cow.s with 
their calves at $45 per head for :he

fered daily. Despite the fact that there ‘ cows, which are to be picked from a

F. M. Weaver has returned from 
Rockwall aud other points, where he is 
feeding a total of nearly 3000 head of 
cattle. Mr. Weaver will begin ship
ping in about ten d4ys, and will con
tinue until about April L

W. H. Week, who has held the posi
tion of general live stock agent of the 
Cotton Belt for the past three years, 
has resigned, effective March 1. He will 
go with the Kansas City Stock Yards 
company as general Texas agent It is 
not known who will succeed Mr. Week, 
but is is believed Assistant Stock Agent 
Ray will be the man.

One of the largegt cattle sales repon
ed here In some time has Just been 
made by John Shy, the purchasers be
ing Offut, Elmore & Cooper of South 
Dakota. The cattle sold befonged to 
John ^haibauer and consisted of 5500 
twc-lear-old steers and 500 heifers. Tha 
Aorms were not made public, but it is 
understood that the sale will aggi^ate 
$135,000.

Information received here from Trin
idad, Col., this week gave the news 
that a shipment of thirty cars of wool 
would be consigned to Boston parties 
via Fort Worth to New Orleans, from 
which point it would go by water. The 
shipment is said to be the largest ever 
male from New Mexico and was valued 
at $125,000. 'The consignment repre
sented a three years’ clip and came 
^om the ranch of F. D. Wight.

is a recognized and established khertage 
of aged stew cattle, receipts In Chi
cago show an increase of over 60,000 for 
tlie same period last year. Owing to 
tho inabiliity of exporters to get trans
ports the few heavy prime cattle reacl’.- 
ing the markets are used for home con
sumption as dressed beef, and the 
"warmed up" half-finished cattle find 
slow sale. Owing to the severity of last 
winter, cattle that in the ordinary! 
course of the business would have been! 
finished on last falH’s grass had to be 
sold for feeeders, and as they have all 
the money in them, and In some in
stances more than they are worth, they 
are. being forced on the market In a 
half-fat condition. The only salvation 
for the Texas feeder is to cut down his 
cotton seed meal ration and mix corn 
meal in his feed, thus enabling him to

herd of 400 .head belonging to Bennett 
& West, from whom the purchase was 
made. —I

Thomas A. Coleman, one of

a rule, caMe when fed In the pens eat 
more durilig cold than In warm periods, 
but during the past two or three weeks 
this has not been the case-and there 
seems to be something the matter with 
cattle in the feed pens, for I have heard 
a number of complaints from feeders to 
the effect that the cattle that they are 
feeding do not eat as they should aud 
do not seem to be taking on flesh as 
they should. I think that they must 
be ill. I do not think, however, that 
their indisposition is of a serious na
ture and there seems to have been but 
few if any losses from i t  Tills winter 
has been the most remarkable one I 
have known of In twenty years, and 
fewer stock have died from the effects 

I of the weather than at any similar 
! period during that time. Cattle every
where are in splendid shape,” ‘

Wilmeth & Wilson, of McKinney, 
had In this week 32 cows which sold at 
$2.85 and $3.17^-

A. G. McDowell, the (DsJlas feeder, 
had some 141-pound hogs on the mar
ket Saturday which brought $4.10.

J. B. Wymer of Mansfield, had some 
653-pound cattle at the Central Stock 
Yards which sold for $2.00

Col. P. 6. Hunt has gone to his ranch 
in Young county to see how his fine 
stock has fared thus far and incident
ally to shake hands with himseH on the 
excellent Judgment di^layed In laying 
the foundation for a No. 1 herd.

H. J. Justin, the cowboy bootmaker 
of Nocona, Texas, was In Dallas Mon
day. He advised the Journal that he 

¡expected to be present at the cattle
men’s convention In Fort Worth, March 
13 and 14 with a stock of boots for sale. 
Later the Journal will advise where he 
can be found on those days.

The Paris exposition will not have 
some very interesting and curious ex- 

one of the ' hlblts that were to have been contrib- 
prominent local stockmen, has return- . uted by some of the stockmen of this 
ed from a . v l ^  of Inspection to his J section and which would have been ,at- 
ranch in Dimmltt county, where he 'tractive to a number of the spectators, 
says he found the cattle all flourisn- , The "exhibits’* were,to have boeiy tiie 
ing and fattening on the fine grass so ! long horned steers belonging to James 
abundant in bis pastures. j M. Dobie and Ike West, as well as the

-------  .outlawed steer, "Geronimo," oVn^ by
One of the distinguished stockmen ¡George Saunders, all of which Vg/e on 

who visited here this week was Lieu- exhibition at the International Fair
tenant Governor J. N. Browning, of 
Amarillo, who spent the day liere on 
’Thursday. He came over after the ad
journment of the legislature to meet 
some of the local stockmen and other 
friends.

W. H. Hardy, who lives twenty miles
hold his cattle for a month or aix weeks ' south of San Antonio, came in this 
longer. A majority of the straight meal week with a load of very fine turnips 
fed Texas cattle ihave already gone to which he marketed here to advantage, 
market, and the most of those on feed They were of the "Flat Dutch’’ variety

here last fall. George MlcHardy, who 
acted as superintendenft of the live 
Stock department at that fair, was to 
have been In charge of the steers and 
to have accompanied them when they 
were to have been shipped fo Paris. He 
wrote to the agricultural department 
at Washington asking about the regu

Dodge Mason, of Kemp, the banker, 
railroad builder and stockman, was in 
Dallas one day this week. He is not 
handling cattle very extensively at 
present but has as he most always 
does, Bome yearling and two-year-old 
steers which he would sell if attractive 
prices were offered. He is also rough
ing through two or three carloads of 
cows.'^

The report that H. K. Rea has been 
appointed general live stock agent of 
he Cotton Belt, vice W. H. Week re
signed, will be welcome news to the 
many friends of that gentleman. Mr. 
Rea has done much as assistant live 
stock agent toward making the Cotton 
Belt a popular route to markert The

latlons In reference to exhibiting them ! withholds congratulations for

graded, good colors and in fine condi
tion; 1000 threes and fours in Oklaho
ma, roughed on - corn this winter. 
These are Southern steers which have 
been summered and wintered in the 
Territory.

Heifers—̂ 1000 <me and two-year-old 
heifers, natives of Mills county, Texas; 
600 two-year-old heifers all in one 
mark and brand and well bred, located 
above the quarantine line.

Cows—0000 Southwest Texas, well 
bred and well bulled; 300 Mason coun
ty cows delivered at Bri>wnwood; 400 
^utheast Texas; 750 straight Central 
Texas; 1000 Mills county cows; 400 
cows six to ten years old, above the 
quarantine line, delivered at Colorado 
City.

'Mixed Cattle—3000 good Southwest 
Texas cattle, including 1400 two, three 
and four-year-old steers. These cattle 
are good and in extra good fix. (Jne 
hundred calves dropped last fall and all 
of this spring’s calves thrown in; will 
deliver as late as May 10. This year’s 
calves are from registered and full- 
blood bulls; 500 Brazos county stock 
cattle, tops out of 3000 head, all 
smooth stuff at $14 around; 1000 good 
Crockett county stock cattle.

Address or call on
; THE GEO. B. LGVmO OP., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

LADIES* 
jj SUITS and SKIRTS

All the exquisite touches of elegahee and ex
cellence at the command of the world’s most 
artistic tailors have been crowded into the 
genteel garbs assembled for the Spring selling 
at Sanger’s.
Garments of high degree—chic—modish—for 
less money than the mediocre sorts command 
elsewhere.

Tailor Made Suits, In all wool ladies’ cloth, fly front, reefer satin 
lined, skirts watteau back, in brown, tan, navy, gar- QC
net and black, a t ....................................................................W v a U
Tailor Made Suits In all wool covert mixture, satin lined reefer, 
new skirt and entire suit, handsomely appliqued in ^  I H i l i l  
taffeta, an exceptional offer a t ........................................ V  ■ "
Tailor Made Suits, in all wool black and navv cheviot serga, a 
variety of styles in eton and fly front reefersj also $13 50

I!

liocal stockmen and friends of the 
San Antonio International Fair asso
ciation, are congratulating Vories P. 
Brown, president of the San Antoulo 
organization, over having also been' 
chosen as the president of the State

pric«"‘ ai^‘“ l i ^ r p l e n / ^  7f . association which ^braces allJ- of the prominent fair holding organiza
tions in Texas.

F. O. Oxsheer, a prominent cattle
man of this city, has Just returned 
from his Stanton ranch In Midland 
county. While at the ranch Mr. Ox- 
sheer closed sale of 104 calves at prices 
ranging from $40 to $50 each. These 
calves are out of the Oxsheer & Quinn 
herd of high g;rade and thoroughbred 
Hereford and Durham catUe, which 
herd includes five males bought last 
tall at the Kansas City sales at cost of 
about $2000. Mr. Oxsheer reports the 
Western country In fair condition and i 
says his aggregate losses, so far as re-1 
‘ported, out of 4000 cattle will not ex
ceed 16 head.

are getting some com, but because of 
the apparent necessity of holding them 
in the feed lots for a longer time than 
originally intended, the cotton seed 
meal should be diminished and the com 
increased. The excess of rain this win
ter has kept Texas cattle from getting 
In prime condition. Many that have 
ben on feed 90 or 100 days are going 
to market rather thin in flesh and at 
present
money. Cmshed or ground com can 
be laid down at the feed lots at from 
$12 to $13.50 per ton, and with not over 
five pounds of cotton seed meal and 
from five to six pounds of the com meal 
caittle can be fed Indefinitely and will 
make better beef than on. the straight 
cotton seed feed. Of course, hulls and 
other roughness should be used. Some
thing of this kind must be done to save 
the Texas feeders from a still further 
less. In my opinion, the exces^ve run 
of half fat natives will be over in from 
twenty to thirty days, end I believe It 
will be money for the Texas feeders to 
hold on as long as they can, making 
their oaittle better all the time.”

and some of them weighed over four 
pounds. They were raised without Irri
gation.

and was very much surprised at the re 
ply that he got from (Mr. Alford, the 
superintendent of the dairy depart
ment, who In it informed Mr. McHardy 

[•that stringent quarantine restrictions 
that will be rigidly enforced by the 
French authorities are such as to be 
prohibitive and that no American live 
stock of any character whatever will be 

I permitted to be displayed at the exal- 
bitlon or brougiht over from this ooun- 

I try for that purpose. Mr. McHardy Im
mediately on receipt of the letter, sent 
I t  to Mt . Dobie, the owner of the steer 
with the longed horns, and It proved a 
great disappointment to Mr. Dobie, who 
had set his heart on his long homed

a verification of the report
The following representative sales 

were made at the Central Yards during 
the week:

Rector & Combs, Dallas, 810-pound 
bulls, $2.65; 976-pound steers, $3.90.

E. C. White, Wills Point, 480-pound 
yearlings, $3.

Jno. Dlndlnger, Dallas, 1192-pound 
bulls. $2.30.

Goforth & Beaver, Garland, 890- 
pound cows, tailings, $2.60.

Work on the projected cold storage 
plant has not yet commenced, but Mr. 
Holden, who Is promoting the enter
prise, states that he believes that a suf
ficient amount of funds will soon be 
subscribed to enable the commence
ment of constmctlon. He says he is 
averse to tsaiting it until sufficient sub
scriptions to its stock have been made 
to insure its completion.

Col. Henry Bxall Is in a fair way to 
have greatness thrust upon him- Some

__  _____ ____  of the leading papers as well as promi-
an'imal attradting the wonder and ad- jnent horsemen throughout the country,
miration of gay and giddy “Paree.” discussing the matters of which his

W. C, Irvine, who owns a  fine ranch 
near the Dull ranch In the neighbor
hood of Cotulla, was here this week and 
said to a representative of the Jour
nal: "Cattle out in my neighborhood

Mr. McHardy says that the only way 
that the steers can be put on exhibition 
there Is to have their pictures taken 
and sent to the expodRion, and this 
will knock McHardy out of his trip 

I there on which he had also set his 
heart and which Is also a great disap
pointment to him. It la likely, how
ever, that all of these steers will be ex
hibited at the five stock khows at Chi
cago and Kansas City.

1

Much Interest is being manifested Ir 
th9 forthcoming annu^ meeting of 
■wine breeders of Texas, which is to bo 
held in Port Worth during the March 
ecsaion of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as- 
■ociation. Information conies that the 
attendance will be quite as large, as 
iDsny of the cattlemen are breeders of 
Aogs,-and will be on hand, anyway. 
There are not many swine breeders in 
this Imm'edlete section of the statte, but 
from the Eastern and Southeastern part 
of Texas the majority cf them will 
come. It Is learned here that San An
tonio Intends to make an effort to se
cure the next meeting and will be here 
primed to make any sort of an offer.

George B. Loving left Tuesday of 
this week for New York city via Kansas 
City and Chicagicx He goes to the two 
latter places to confer with the Armours 
regarding matters connected with the 
big cattle syndicate deal .and is due to 
reach New York March 6. Mr. Loving 
goes East eqûipjied with all the com- 
I>leted details of the mammoth transac
tion and thinks that he will have no 
difficulties in closing the transaction 
irMh the .underwriters. The reports of 

,.<he expert appraleers show that there 
will be some aixty-three different com- !

SAN ANTONIO
The following were among the visit

ing stockmen who were here during 
the week:

Charles E. Cloy, of Rosebud.
John Bartlett, of Bartlett 
John C. Lee and J. W Beasley, of 

Brownwood.
•W. D. and T. L. Griffith, of Flores-

vllle.
W N. Fleming, of Victwia.
A. E. Mitchell and W S. Nance, of 

Kyle.
G. B. Witchers, of Lockhart.
C. W. Wofford, cf Cuero. '
A. J. Culpepper, of PearsalL 
C. W. Baker, of Bexar.
W. P. May, of Cotulla.
E. W. McKenzie, of San Angelo,^
L, MayfleM, of ^n o ra .
R. B. Allen, of Hallettsvllle.
Calvin Reed, of Del Rio.
W. C. Irvine, of Cotulla.
George C. Hindes. of Cotulla.
O.'G. Hugo, of Dilley.
R. E. NiRf, Sr., of Beeyille.
W. J. Moore, Jr., of BracketvlItL
L. J , Worthington, of Leon Ranch. 
V* O. Culpepper, of Centrepolut
S. e ; Spears, of 'Brownwood.
C. L. Kllgoto, of Floresvllle. 
Lieutenant Governor J. N. Browning,

of Ajparlllo. ' ‘ |
Irà Harris, of U V ^a 
Douglas K^o, of. Blnnlngiiam, Ala.
IV. iK Gardner,,of Fort Worth.
Ĵ . J. and J . J . Dull, of PhUadMphla.

"It Is the man who raises the cattle 
who makes the money in the long run,”

are as fine as split silk and are feeding
on the finest sort of grass. The weeds. succeesful stockmen in
too, are very plentful and cattle seem 
to be as fond of them as of the good 
grass. ’There Is a werld of water for 
them, also.

R. H. Russell, of the editorial staff 
of the Express, has returned from a trip 
to Brewster county, where he reports 
considerable excitement over discover
ies of rich deposits of cinnabar and 
quicksilver which have been discovered 
in that locality, and that more than 3()0 
claims had been staked off by miners 
out there. He states that a number of 
mining experts have visited the locali
ty where the discoveries were made and 
pronounce the quicksilver deposits of 
the very richest character. Many of 
the stockmen of that neighborhood will 
go into the qaicksilver mining business.

Hi' B. Woodley, g well known stock
man of this city,’%ho is called the 
"Rain MakCT,” haa gone out to ais 
ranch in Uvalde county.

•panlee In the deal, representing 900.-! 4000-ecre ranch known as Me-
Clure’s reach. was.p«x:lSS7to“ w ^k

;3and, at ^ r . Nesbitt, of ttiis city, for $12,000,
tease, the total valuation being $40,000.- included a few head of stock cattll 
OM. The land wae appraised at $1.90 that were on I t  
per acre and the cattle at an average of 
$21.37 per head. *1716 Capitol Syndicato 
Oattle cbinpany is probably the largest 
xntflt that went into the big deal, the 
teldings being 3,100,000 acres of-land 
aad A26.000 head of cattle The next 
largest company was <(liat of C. C.
Blanghter. Besides the above cattle and 
nmehes. some thirty cotton seed oil

Friday had been an unusually warm 
day until shortly before sundown, when 
a fierce and violent "norther” came up 
and soon reduced the Jk!|mperatur3 
thirty odd degrees In less than that 
number of minutes. Friday night was 
a very windy and cold one and the cold 
wave lasted all through Saturday. It 
checked vegetation in which, had the 
warm weather lasted a short while 
longer, the sap would have risen and 
causd an eariy spring. As it was, lit- 
Ge damage of consequence was done 
except to a few flowers and plants left 
exposed to the cold. No Gdings any 
Voss to either cattle or sheep have been 
received, and It is thought that they es
caped in this latest cold spell with as 
little damage as in previous ones. The 
cold seems to have been severer In the 
coast section than any dther portion of 
the Southwestern division of Texas, 
and even there it seems to have done but 
little damage to stock and not to have 
seriously injured vegetable crops ex
cept the beans and tomatoes.

I Among the shipments through here 
this week were 69 calves shipped from 
the Simposn ranch in Kinney connty 
to the Houston Packing company. 
They were a flnê  lot of black Polled 
cattle.

mlUa in Texas have gone Into the eyn 
dicata

who

E. B. Flowers, a well known stock
man of Lockhart, who has been down 
to Dilley with a view of purchasing 
some cattle in that neighborhood, says 

representa found that country filled with greenMr. John Serruys, __  _____
Pierre Wibeaux, one of the largest S™** cattle looking splendidly,
ranch amd cattle owners in the Yellow-
atoae and Eastern Ifontsna, is In the 
city again, having Just returned from 
a trip to the Satn Aneglo country, where 
ke haa been in quest of cattle. He is in 
T en s  for the parpóse cf buying 10,000 
bead of range stock, provided he can 
get tbsm at anything like reasonable 

Hs Mgs be flndjLcattle are be- 
baU at very «Uff figum all ovar Ute 

Mr. Serruys Mya that the cattle- 
1g Mohtana deglre to buy at least

E. B. Flowers, a well known stock- 
m& of Lockhart and his wile, and Cap. 
tain W. T. Way, accompanied by his 
wife, went to Monerey, Mexico, on the 
international excnrsion this week and 
spent several days there.

A telegram received on Monday an
nounces the total destruction by fire of 
the handsome raddoice of J. F. Hall, 
Jr., on his rancA In thé neighborhood

..........w Angela 'The residence was
** $5000, and was Insured tor Justwhich to stock up the ragid-1 it,

; rangea property rep- 
ited by Mr. Semi3rs is aitnated 

of the Northers PaMfle railway, 
to ths Missouri river, embraces 

pctfCOKylfiO miks square, and is said

Mssrs. Fleming and Davidson went 
to Spofford this week to deliver to John 
p. Flynn, ofBrenhaa. 450 bead cf 

that they bad reosstiy solds Baidifeederq tb

^aptaln James H. Polk, general live 
Stock agent for the Santa Fe railway, 
was among the visitors here during the 
past week and during his stay said to 
a representative of the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal: “Very many fine
and handsome specimens of thorough
bred cattle are being shipped into the 
various parts of Texas that 
I have visited lately and 
will be used in ccmnectlon 
with the breding np of the many herds 
there. While many of the large herds 
in this state are as highly bred as any 
that may be foopd in any of the other 
states the Texas stockmen propose to be 
way ahead of the others In other states, 
and they have also foond out that it 
pays them to Improve their stock, 
which when marketed bring to them 
much larger rertnma when improved.” 
When asked aboot the movement of 
cattle irom this State to Hie Indian Ter
ritory, Captain Polk said; "I expect 
the movement of Mttle out of this state 
destined for Che Territory to be much 
smaller than that (or many Masons^ 
past The principal reason for this U 
the fact that grass and water are so 
plentiful in Texas that Texas cattle 
will hava plenty of food In their pas- 
turea and It w il not be necessary to 
ship them to the Territory to grass fat
ten them. There are very tew oattle on 
feed at peas in various placea com- 

A  M h K  M  at

this section to a representative cf the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal this 
week. He illustrated his assertion as 
follows: "The men in the cattle busi
ness who have money. gad 
are making it are not the
men who go on the market and 
buy a few steers occasionally or fre
quently, as they feel Inclined-to buy. 
The men who i^eculate In cattle are 
often either flat broke or In debt.and 
look to a lucky speculation to pail them 
out, while the men who Own the 
ranches, breed and raise the cattle a.*e 
the men who have big rolls of the long 
green. I t  Is true that a dry year comes 
along frequently and loth of their cat
tle die on their hands, but in the long 
run, they ¿>ull through all right and 
have money to spend when the specnlu- 
tor has none. I consider cows fine in
vestments for the reason that over 80 
per cent of them can be relied on to 
breed yearly and every calf can be fig
ured to represent a ten dollar bill by 
the^time he is a yearling if his mother 
is any way well bred or has any good 
blood in him on either side. WUen the 
cows begin to get old and go dry they 
can be marketed to fairly good ad
vantage generally, and for this reason 
I am Inclined to favor she cattle as a 
rule more than steers. It pays to sell 
off the lailter from the herds and keep 
the oows as long as they continue to 
calve, but 'I think it is well that the 
cows themselves should be fairly well 
bred as well as the bulls that scree 
them. I have noticed that the herds in 
this section are continually being im
proved and this speaks well for the en
terprise and good Judgment of the 
stockmen of Western Texas, many <-f 
whom are purchasing fine thorough
bred bulls and paying considerable at
tention to cattle breding as well as 
other points connected with stock rais
ing.”

address before the National Live Stock 
associfttion treated. There is no doubt 
but that interest in the horse in Texas 
as well as other Southern States, Is in
creasing. end the colonel has done 
much to stimulate this branch of the 
live stock industry. He bears his hon
ors meetkly and the Journal trusts that 
he may see the fruition of all his hopes 
and a fulfillment of all of his proph
esies.

The (International and Great North
ern Railroad company has recently is
sued a map of Texas and contiguous 
s t ^ s  and which also includes a large 
pomon of Mexico. General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent Price claims that it 
is the 'best work ever done in the way 
of map making by any railway In the 
country, and one after examining it 
could only concur with Mr. Price In this 
view. It is up-to-date and a very use
ful and attractive adornment for any 
office and will be sent free to any read
er of the Journal who will enclose 7 
cents In stamps to cover postage to D. 
J. Price, G. P. and T. A., Palestine, 
Texas.

THE BLIZZARD IN SOUTH 'TEXAS.
The four days’ freexe of last week 

has principally been damaging to vege
tation in the coast country. Advices 
from Corpus Chrlstl and that neighbor
hood indicate the destruction of the 
late bean, potato and tomato crops, and 
that the blizzard materially and ad
versely affected other tender vegeta
tion. ’The cold, however, is said not to 
have very seriously hart the cabbage 
crop and shipments of that vegetable to 
markets will be as extensive os estimat
ed.

Reports received from Shiner show a 
heavy freeze there with damage to 
plants, while the news from Seguin and 
San Marcos is that the cold was in
tense, the thermomet^'Teglstering only 
18 degrees above zero and the frost 
killing tender plants and Injuring vege
tation generally.

Stock generally In all of these locali
ties are said to have escaped eerloos in
jury by the cold, to wttlmtand which 
they were well fortified by having been 
well fed and watered, and bad snlBcienc 
flesh and fat to endure a lower tamper- 
atore. The cold in San Antonio did not 
do any damage to stock, all of which 
were well cared for, and 
here was not seriously hnifi by H, tbs 
principal Injnry beiBC done to shrub
bery left carelessly exposed. 'Ibe first 
ice seen here this season was diuing 

«■$ trv

A. C. Thomas of the Central Tarda, 
spent Saturday in Kaufman looking 
through the feed yards and taking 
notes on everything In general. He 
said to a Journal representative: "I
had a good time and here are a few 
items you might take down and which 
will serve to enlighten your readers as 
to what they are doing over there. A. 
O. Pannell Is feeding two cars of 
Whitefaces which he will enter for pre
miums at the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth. They are beauties and if they 
don’t walk off with the blue ribbon ths 
cattle that do ‘will have to be something 
very extraordinary. Mr. Pannell is 
also feeding about four cows which will 
weigh out about 1400 pounds. The fol
lowing parties are also feeding over 
there: J. O. Thompson three cars, P. 
E. ‘Moorehead 200 head of ones and 
twos, and Fletch Mulkey four cars of 
grade Hereford and Shorthorn bulls. 
W. B. Kirby shipped two cars to St. 
Louis the day I was there and Fletch 
'Mulkey shipped four cars of bulls Fri
day emd one car Saturday. Bud Nash 
is feeding five cars of little steers and 
Jno. Slaughter has a few cattle on feed. 
A. B. Hamm of Wills Point, is feeding 
some cattle and hogs. Most of these 
cattle are being fed for the Dallas mar
ke t”

Mr. J. C. Ward, a prominent mer
chant and cattleman of Wichita county,- 
has been in Fort Worth several days 
with his daughter. Miss Nellie, -who has 
been under the care of Dr. Frank Mul
lins, our leading specialist In diseases . . 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. Upon' 
a careful examlnaition, It was found I a I  
that some growth behind the soft palate I 9% 
was causing the lleafness, stopping of' ¿T 
nostrils, snoring and breathing hard at ] v y 
night, accompanied by an uncontrolla-1 A A 
bid cough and catarrh. An operation  ̂
was decided upon to remove them, an 9m 
anaesthetic being given. They were en-' Y J  
tirely removed and the base cauterized ' a a 
by electricity, ^h® rallll'ed upon ad- j ji|l 
ministration of restoratives, and with ! gX 
a few days of antiseptic treatment re- j vT 
turned bome practically cured from this : 'j'**' 
most dangerous disease, which speaks 
wonders for the progress of modern +•}• 
surgery. The Doctor says this is the I i #  
most common cause of deafness and ca- j 
tarrh of the nose end throat in chil-!§§ 
dren, frequently leading to lung trouble, 
and of his twenty years’ experience 
knows of no diseases which yields as 
brilliant results when under experi
enced and skillful management.

tan and grey'homespun, witn new rolling collar, a t . . .i
LADIES* D RESS SKIRTS.

quality, 
ic back.

Black Brilliantine Skirts, good 
lined, water proof bound, box plea

r, peroalins 
a t .............. $2 60

Black and navy Brilliantine Skirts, fan back, strap- C f |
ped seams, percaline lined, water proof bound, special. .i |)0  OU
Black and na-vy Brilliantine Skirts, watteau back, 
percaline lining and velveteen lining, a t ......................
Black Herringbone Serge Skirts, percaline lined 
and velveteen bound, watteau back, a t .......................
Ladies’ Bainy Day Skirts, in light and oxford grey, navy and 
tan, bright plaid lining, watteau back, a  perfect hang-' c n  
ingskirt, a t .............................................................................h)0  OU

$4 50 
$3 75

Stmples of flew Spring Silks. Dress Goods tod 
Wash Fabrics Mailed Free on Application. • . .

W E  PREPAY EXPRESSAG E
On packages of $5.(X) and over.

S A N C E R  B R O S . ,
DÁLUS, TEXAS.

The Philippine commission con
sists of Judge Taft of Ohio, president; 
Prof, Worcester of the present com
mission, New York; Gen. Luke.E. 
Wright of Tennessee; H. C. Ide of Ver
mont, and Bernard M o ^  of 'California.

A New Book For Men
Special Arrangements Whereby a Fre^ 

Copy Can Be Obtained by Every 
Reader of This Paper.

For weeks the presses 
have been busy turning 
out the enormous edit
ion ef Dr. J .  Newton 
Hathaway’s new book— 
“ M a n lin e s s ,  V ig o r , 
Health’’—necessary to 
sa tis^  the m biic de
mand. Dr. Hathaway 
has reserved a  limited 
niunber at these books, 
and tbesehe basspeclally 
arranged to send free by 
mail to all readers of this 
paper who send names 
and full address to him.

For ao years Dr. Hathaway has confined his 
practice almost exclusively to diseases of men, 
And during that time be has restored more men 
to bealtu, vigor, usefulness and happiness tbaO 
any ten other doctors In the country combined.
•  Dr. Hathaway treats and cures b y a m e tb ^  
entirely his own, discovered and perfected of 
himself and used exclusively by him. Loss of 
Vitality. Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisoning 
In Its different stages, Bheumatlsm, Weak Back, 
all manner of urinary complaints. Ulcers, Sores 
and Skin Diseases, Brights Disease and all forma 
of Kidney Troubles. His treatment for imder- 
toned men restores lost vitality and makes the 
patient a strong, well, vigorous man. •

Dr. Hathaway’s success in the treatm ent of 
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife 
or cautery is pbenomenali The patient is treat
ed by this method a t his own bome without pain 
or loss of time from business. This is positively 
Uie only treatment which cures without an oper
ation. Dr. Hathaway calls the particular atten
tion of sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to 
pMcs 27,28,29,30 and SI of his new book.

Every case taken by Dr. Hathaway is specially 
treated  according to Its nature, all under his gen
eral personalsupervision.and all remedies used by 
him are prepared from thepurestand bestdrugs In 
his om i laboratories under his personal oversight.

Dr. Hathaway makes no charge for consulta
tion or advice, either at bis office or by mail, and 
when a  case is taken the one low fee covers all 
cost of medicines and professional services.Dr. Hathaway always prefers, when it is possi
ble, to have his patients call on him for a t least 
one interview, but this is not essential, as be has 
cored scores of thousands of patients In all sec
tions of the world whom be has never seen. His 
System of Home Treatment Is so perfected that j 
be can bring about a cure as surely aud speedily 
as though the patient called dally a t bis office.

*J. NEWTON HATHA WAY, M. D.*
Dr. H athaway 9  Co.

• 0 9  W A lam o Plaça. San A ntonio. Ta»

I " . A . I D G - I T T
D A l^ lfA S »  T B X A S ,

Makers of the Celebrated Flexible Stock Saddles,
Guaranteed not to break, to retain their shape either from hard 
work or g;etting wet. . . .  We embrace quality, durability and a 
very easy rider; the Saddles have been manufactured siuce 1895 
and i t’s time for the skeptic to stand aside.

w r  W RITE FOR CATALOGUfi*

PADGITT BROS., DALLAS TEXAS.

The S . C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Makers of tha

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Saddle.,

Bend for

lew Catalogue,
Illustrating S5 new styles 
And znftof ix&proT€in€ûtAa

E. G. S E N T E R ,
LA WYER,

312 Main St. - • - • Dallas

•«tllllltU lllllliliO li

F I R S T

PREMIUM

Cresylic v Ointitient,
gum dar» tor Thirty Tear*. Bare Death to  B oM V  

Worm« and will-oure Foot Ret.

OATTLE FOR SALE.

The Geo. B. Loving Co., Commission 
Dealers in Land and Cattle,

Fort Worth.

f h o i  U m $T *

Yearling steers—750 good Central 
Texas; 1000 Southwest Texas; 2000 
Southwest Texas; 1000 Mills county; 
500 Elastern delivered at Port Worth; 
300 Palo Pinto county; 170 above the 
line, delivered at Colorado City.

’Two-year-old steers—1800 'Mason 
county twos and threes; 500 good Cen
tral Texas; 670 coming twos and three, 
MoCuIlocb county: 500 good Crockett 
county, twos; 425 Callahan county 
twos, all dehorned; 1000 Mills county 
twos; 3000 Southwest Texas twos, fair
ly well graded, good colors and in fine 
condition; 550 twos and threes, natives 
Of Mitchell county, above the line, for 
delivery on the Peooa Valley and N. E. 
ralroad.

Three and Pour-year-old Steer*— 
2000 three-year-oMs delivered at Clar
endon; 2200 good West Texas three^ 
year-old ateers, above the line; 800 
three and four-year-old Goozalea coon- 
ty ateers; 850 eaco^thmally good (Vfie- 
ipan cotmty thraea and (ours; 1500 good 

vegetation ICrodkett eonnty threes and foun; 900 
Southwest Texas threes and tours, good 
colors aad in good condition; 800 Cole
man county threes and fonrs. all good 
ooiecs and in good ehmfe; 9000 South- 

■ d io iK A  W K F f U

Farmers 
Of Texas.

0 « r  es lH rs to r  wtn n d a e *  tlia eoft of c«I- 
UTStioa fa llx  a a e -h a ll  B a r. half tha b s» 4  
w ork. C aaia e ro f  ta  i la a d  À r f  waathar IM 
par eea t battar. Lai a i  taU y a a  a ll ahoot IL

Price ta First Costonar.

It beata mil othor rem edies. It woa

First rremluin ai Texas State Falr,
«itoew bi-^H eld la  Dallas. 1898.

t t  win oolekly to s í wounds sed rr/rm oe estSls, torsaa ssd  cttOT ssb a s la  
rn t ap Ib 4 bottle*. H lb„ 1 Ib., S snd •  Ib. c»a«. A*k for SaclM a’s  Arm- 
a j ile  Olmtoieat. Tsks soottor. Soia bj sU dn igfisu  sod svoMr» ^

CARBOLIC SOAP CO..
MsnnfBetarara oad i A  WBgMPaoiJ, Tteami

Proprlewn. f  . »  »• «*•»•

Special
W rite

D. Y. HALLOCK f, SONS 
■ ax K J. -  -  York, Pa.

(Q aod i Udpped f r a »  D allai.)

Wilson’s
Cowboy

IfaDcabte h a a  HaaaS. Tha a a l j  
F tirrap  r t a r  ia rca ted  that doa* aa t 
k a r t & a ia M .^  T ha tap  har la 
Ibrow a fo rv a ra  »  a« te  prerca t 
M rlkiaf tha aak la . d a a f r r a f  
h aag la f  ia  . t im ip  la  eaw  a f  aecl- 
4cbi. A .k  p o a r  d » la r  to r h i  If ha

IBM k a a p a , write a«.

Syeer, Stciamaii A
DXZXOB. T EZ O S.

Ca.

E L A S T I C  
OSS

loptm Coni!
IWoBW H m c t  a a «  DaV 

iaamraacBti, 
atecp. B e f a l l  IV- 
• a a k  teU lM aU .

_______ apeara M at r k s s ,
aaM X i^na lB é. O.V J t o s a a  
M V « . C o .,'« «  * « « 4 way. 
How T aak.

f  c a v f a t t ,  
laanaM a 
ahawc n i

VARICOCELE:

‘.‘Pasteur’ Black Leg Vaccine.
'  '  T H E  O B I O I N A L  O w boId b  a n d  S B c c M s f a l  P r ä v e n t iv «  V a o e lo «

I Bamadj for UUckl««.

In Poirder porn; ¡r^***” -̂̂ ***?**-*
88

' “D oabl*“ VoewtM 92  00  P«r p o e k « t-T « a  to  tw a a tj  Hoad

BLACKLEGINE.^’
Binai« Apolientioa Tnecin« ready for om—10 hood li.M ; 20 h««d M k««4 SklS

’ra«t««r“ Taeoinoa.knowaB«war« of «abatitoU« for end imitatioiu of th« wall
Wilt# for proota of «nc«««ai

Pasteur Taccine Go., GUcago. no u n X fifi tou.

Y E A R L IN G S
Baqiiir« M«M «0« to f««d tb«m «od attend to them. b«t oar PIANOa AMD OBOAin all bar« a 
gasraotee froot tb« foetory that they will givn Mtinfaetioa witboat nej  ntuatioo after delivery 

’ CDMM1M08, 8BBPHEBD *  0 0 „  NO Hooetea St., Port Wert«, Tezaa ^

CASH PAID FOR BONES
Ij tfei fTiIND OBAM m  dOOCAL JK. 0$.

Fl4 Unlen Street. ■ •to Orleana,
1 fee Agrlesltanl Alanone ood Prlcca.

y. ■
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M A R K E T S
FORT WORTH,

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26—The follow
ing market rep(H*t ia furniahed by the 
Port Worth Live Stocw Commissioa 
company: . '

The Northern markets show a 5-cent 
decline on hogs from Saturday’s prices, 
but the cattle market is 10‘cents higher 
on good stuff. Our local market has 
changed very little since our last mar
ket letter and good packers from 160 
pounds up will bring on our market 
14 .30 to $4.45 and we can sell everything 
we receive in this line at good prices. 
Choice butcher cattle sell readily close 
up to Kansas City prices We quote 
our local market to-day: Fat steers,
$3.25@3.75; choice fat cows, $3.00® 
3.25; bulls, $2.25@2.60; fat hogs. 160 
lbs and up, $4.30@4.45; fat hogs, 125 
to 160 lbs, $3,25@4.00.

The Northern market came in as fol
lows: Chicago, 13,000 cattle, generadly 
10 cents lighter; hogs, 3200, slow to 
weak, 5 cents lower than Saturday. St. 
Louis, 3000 cattle, 2500 Southern, Texas 
10. cents higher, hogs 5000, 5 cents 
lower. Kansas City, 8000 cattle to 
strong; 7000 hogs, steady to strong.

We quote some of our sales below: 
78 hogs, averaging 232 lbs, $4.50; 94 
hogs. 136 lbs, $4; 4 cows. 1002 lbs,
$3.25; 80 hogs, 201 lbs, $4.45; 66 hogs, 
223 lbs, $4.50; 75 hogs, 178 lbs, $4.40; 
60 hogs. 242Tbs. $4.50; 86 hogs, 199 lbs, 
$4.40; 106 hogs, 177 lbs, $4.35; 105 hogs, 
134 lbs, $3.90; 6 canners, 822 lbs, $2.25; 
2 cows, 1410 lbs, $3.25; 18 steers, 933 
lbs, $4; 2 steers, 921 lbs, $4; 109 hogs, 
172 lbs, $4.05; 3 cows, 933 lbs, $3; 50 
hogs, 211 lbs, $4.47^; 64 bogs, 233 lbs, 
$4.50;, 59 hogs, 232 lbs, $4.30111 56 hogs. 
189 lbs, $4.40; 92 hogs, 203 lbs, $4.47%; 
115 hogs, 150 lbs, $3.90; 138 bogs, 172 
lbs, $4.15; 165 hogs, 114 lbs, $3.70; 65 
hogs, 218 lbs, $4.40; 68 hogs. 105 lbs, 
$3.50; 80 hogs. 209 lbs, $4.45; 86 bogs, 
185 lbs, $4.30; 60 hogs, 158 lbs, $4.10; 
88 hogs, 217 lbs, $4,40; 62 hogs, 191 lbs, 
4.40; 12 steers, 834 lbs, $3.50; 4 bulls, 
1225 lbs, $2.50; 9 canners, 819 lbs, $2; 
4 bows, 760 lbs, $2,75; 94 hogs, 199 lbs, 
$4.40; 89 hogs, 213 lbs, $4.45; 60 hogs, 
231 lbs, $4.47%: 89 hogs, 204 lbs, $4.40; 
67 hogs. 140 lbs, $4; 143 hogs, 127 lbs, 
$3.75; 139 hogs, 120 lbs, $3.75.

beet steers from Texas were some 1309 
pounders from 6. Wdbb ft C6., Bellvue, 
Wise county, which sold for $4.80. The 
best from Okla-boma from CSiandler, 
weilfhing 1256 pounds, and sold for 
$4.70. Prices y;gsterday were as fol
lows:

Cattle receipts 3200, including 2500 
Texans; market strong, with Texans 
10c higher; native shipping and export 
steers $4.50®5.85, dressed beef and 
butcher steers $3.50@4.90, steers under 
1000 pounds $3.06@4.^, stoekers aiid 
feeders $2.85®4.75, cows and heifers 
$2.00@4.75, canners $1.50@2.86, bulls 
$2.80®4.00, Texas and Indian steers 
$3.45@4.80, cows and heifers $2.30®
3.75. Hog receipts 6300; market weak 
and 5c lower; pigs and lights $4.70®
4.75, packers $4.70®4.80, butchers’ $4.80 
@4.90. Sheep receipts 8000; market 
strong; native muttons $5.00@5.75, 
lambs $6.00®7.25, culls and bucks $4.00 
®4.50, Stockers $3.00®4.20. ■

LIVE STOCK.
Dallas, Feb. 27.—The packer market 

for'cattle and hogRi on Monday was 
somewhat weaker than a  week ago. 
This weakness also was manifest in the 
local market. The offerings at the 
stock yards were not quits so good as 
the week before but prices closed about 
the same.

Armstrong Packing compsny quotes: 
Top hogs, weighing 200 to 350 pounds, 
carload lots, $4.30;> same in wagon 
loads, $4.30; light, rough and heavy 
from 10 to 35 cents per lOO pounds 
lower than topes; extra fat cows, $3.25 
®3.50; good cows and heifers, $8.15® 
1.40; fair to good cows, $3.00@3.10; 
feeders, $2.75®S.OO; culls and canners, 
2.50®2.75; veal calves, light to heavy, 
$4.00@4.50; fat bullís, $2.50®2.?5; 
fair to good bulls, $2.25®2.60; sheep, 
gocd fat wethers, 90 lbs and over, $2.85 
®3.60.

A. C. Thomas’ stock yards report; 
Choice steers, 1000 to 1200 lbs, $3.75® 
4.00; .choice steers, 700 to 900 lbs, $3.25 
®3.65; choice fat cows, $3.15®3.40; 
fair to good cows, $2.40®2.90; com- 
■uon cows, $1.40®2.15; choice fat heif- 
t t s ,  $3.15@3.40; fair to good heifers. 
$2.40®2.90; choice fat bulls, $2.26® 
2.50; fair bulls, $2.00®2.15; veal 
calves, $4.00@4.50; milch cows, per 
head, $25®60; top hogs, 175 to 350 lbs, 
ear lots. $4.35; same in wagon lots, 
$4.35; stock hogs, $3.00®9.50; choice 
sheep, $3.50@3.75ï fair to good sheép, 
$3.00®3.25; stock sheep, per head. 
$1.00®3.50.

Real good stock of all kinds comes 
In slow and sells readily > t prices 
quoted.  ̂  ̂ ^

” oA LvroroN .
Otlvseton, Feb. $4.—Receipts of 

Block during the past week have been 
. am^ls to meet all demands. Thé gen
eral condition of ths market is dull, 
vrith IMtle prospeets of any immediate 
Improvement. Quotations: Beeves.
Choice, $3.60@3.T5; common, $3.00® 
$.25. Cows, choice, $3.2S®3.50; com
mon. $2.5O®S.0O. Yearlings, choice, 
$3.50®3.75; common. $3.00®3.a5.Calves, 
choice $4.00@4.75; common, $3.50® 
8.75. Hogs, 150 to 200 pounds, cornfed, 
$4.00®4.25; mastfed, $3.00®3.50.

KANSAS CITY. '
Kansas City, Feb. 28. —'Monday and 

’Tuesday of last week the market for 
Texans and (Indians was good and ac
tive, but more or less weakness was 
displayed the balance of the week, the 
market closing 10 to 15 cents lower 
than Tuesday, and 10 cents less than 
the weke previous. A very good class 
of cattle sold Friday at $4.15, and it was 
this class which suffered most. The 
decline on bulls, stags end cowa was 
not so steady nor marked. Hardly 
enoujfh of the latter classes were re
ceived during the week to give prices a 
fixed test. The week closed at $3.00 
and $4.15 for steers, $2.$5 and $2.50 for 
cows. $2.80 and $3.25 for bnllk and $4.50 
and $8.50 for calves. The market yes
terday was as follows;

Cattle receipts, 4000 natives, 2100 
Texans: liberal supply consisted of
common quality; good strong market 
for feeding cattlo; oo choice native 
steers offered; common native steers, 
$4.35®5.15; stoekers and feeders, 
$3.50®5.25; butcher cows and heifers, 
$8.15®4.35; canners, $2.50®3.16; fed 
Westerns. $3.60®4.65; Western feed
ers. $3.50@4.25: Texans. $3.46®4.30. 
Hog receipts 8000; offerings mostly of 
poor quality: market slow; prices aver
aged i  cents lower. Heavy, $4.66® 
4.75; medium. $4.60®4.70; BghL $4.30 
®4.60; pigs, $4.10®4.30. Sheep re-, 
celpts 2650; light supply oonsietec  ̂ of 
yearlings and muttons; market high
est of the season. Lambs would being 
$6.50®7.00; yearlings sold at $5.75® 
6.60; muttons. $4.75®5.50; stoekers 
and fee<>erB. $$.50®5.50; culls, $3.00® 
S.60.

CHBCAQO.
Chicago, Feb. 28. —̂ Texas and In

dians sold lakt week as high as $4.66, 
as against $5.00 for the week previous. 
The receipts last week, however, did 
not Include as good cattle by 15 to 25 
cents. Prices ranged from $3.85 and 
$4.65 on Monday, $3.45 and $4.33 on 
Wednesday and $3.80 and $4.25 on Fri
day fpr steers. E. B. Harrold ft Co. had 
some 1005, 1016, 1051 spayed heifers on 
Friday, which sold for $4.12%. The 
market yesterday was as follows:

Cattle receipts were 13,000; active 
and generally 10c higher; native good 
to prime steers 10® 15c higher at $5.00 
@6.00, poor to medium steady and 5® 
lOc hgher at $4.00@4.80, selected feed
ers strong at $3.50® 3.90, mixed tsockers 
firm, at $4.2a@4.75; cows active, best a 
shade higher at $3.00®4.35, heifers 
strong at $3.95®4.76, canners steady at 
$2.25@2.90, hulls steady at $2.50® 
4.15, calves unchanged at $5.00®8.00, 
Texas fed steers steady at $3.90®4.90, 
Texas bulls steady at $3.25®3.7^ Hog 
receipts 32,000, left over 6000; average 
5c lower; fair clearances; mixed and 
butchers’ $4.65@4.90, rough heavy $4.60 
@4.80, light $4.55®4,80; bulks of sales 
at $4.75®4.80. Sheep recepts 16,000; 
market strong; lambs 10@15c higher; 
good to choice wethers $540@5.85, fair 
to choice mixed $4.50®5.35, Western 
sheep $o.00®5.75, yearlings $5.75@6.50, 
native lambs $5.00® 7.25, Western 
lambs $6.00@7.25.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 24.—Report at 

New Orleans of live stock market for 
week ending Feb. 24: Cattle, receipts
1226, cales 1203, left over 132; calves 
and yearlings, receipts 1055, sales 1121, 
left over 42; hogs, receipts 635, cales 
620, left over 65; ^ep , receipts 573, 
sales 573, left over none.
The receipts of grown caiJtle for the 
week ending to-day have been mode
rate, bwt the demand having been light 
they were simple for all requirements. 
Calves and yearlings have been selling 
easlily at the quotations given, which 
are the highest for some years. Choice 
cornfed hogs are scarce, and the de
mand for same is brisk. The few ar
rivals of sheep reported have sold 
quickly at top prices, and more are 
wanted. There is a good demand for 
muttons. Following is to-day’s range 
of prices;

Quotations Texas and Western Cattle; 
Choice beves per pound, gross, 4% to 
4%c; fair to good per pound, gross, 3% 
to 3%c. Choice cows and heifers per 
pound, gross, 3% to 3%c; fair to good 
per pound, gross 2% to 3c. Bulls and 
Stags: Bulls, per pound, gross, 2% to
2%c; stags, per pound, gross, 2% to 
3%c. Choice yearlings per pound, 4 to 
4%c; fair to good per head, $10.50 to 
$13.00. Choice calves per head, per 
pound, 4% to 5%c; fair to good $8.50 to 
$11.00. Cornfed hogs per pound, gross. 
4% to 4%c; mastfed, per pound, gross, 
3 to 3%c. Sheep: Good to choice mut
tons. per pound, 4% to 4%c; common 
to fair, per head, $1.25 to $1.50.

GALVESTON GRAIN M'ARKET.
GALVESTON, TEX., Feb. 26.—Re

ceipts to-day: Wheat 19,604 bushels;
corn 32,605. otal since June 1: Wheat 
11,812,764; corn 7,390,684. r

Quotatons—̂ Wheat for export: No. 2 
hard 67c. Corn in bulk for export 
36%c.

HIDES AND WOOL.
GALVESTON, TEX., Feb. 26.—The 

comparative wool statement is as fol
lows: ,

This v^ast 
season. season.

Receipts...............3,770.139 1,292,402
Shipments  ..........3,699,124 1,021,356
Stock .................................. 347,515

Spring—(Twelve months’ clip—
Fine ...................................13 ®13c
Medium .............................H @14%c

Fall—Six and eight months’ clip—
Fine .............................. \..ll%@12a
Medium......................... ,.12%@13o

ST. LOUIS, MO., Fab. 96.—Wool 
nominal; weak for all descrlpitioDS of 
fine; medium and course grades steady 
and firm. Mediiun grades 19®26c, light 
fine 19®22c, heavy flnh 16®19c, tnb- 
was^ed 24®35c.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Hides firm.
Leather and wool steady.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
CHICAGO, ILL., Feb. 26.—On the 

Produce Exchange to-day the butter 
market was firm; creamery l$®23c, 
dairy 15% @ 21c.

ChecfM firm at ll®lSe.
Eggs firm; fresh 13®13%c.

KANSAS COTY. MO., Feb. 26.—Eggs 
—Half a cent higher; supply on hand 
small, demand greater than usual. 
Fresh Missouri and Kansas stock ll%c 
dozen, cases returned; new white wood 
cases included. 12c.

but the inquiry frmn United Kingdom 
very small.

iMinneapolis advisee demand for cash 
in that market good at May prices to 
%c over for No. 1.

Millers report export demand for 
fiour almost nil, but say It is good for 
domestic consumption. Primary re
ceipts 540,000 against 479.000 bushels 
last year.

Com firm early, but advance has been 
lost. Tone of the market Is steady. 
Prominent broker was a heavy seller 
early. Corn acceptances are still re
ported light west of the river, but re
ceipts at this point indicate they are 
free from nearby points.

Provisions evened stronger on small
er receipts at the yards than expected. 
Later eased off on good selling suppos
ed to be for packing interests. Some 
outside liquidation. At present writing, 
however, the decline has been regained. 
Shipment cut meats 2,740,000 pounds; 
lard 1,799,00 pounds; 62,000 hogs at 
eight points.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION 
MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

May ....... 65% 66% 66% 66%B
July .....66%  67% 66% 67%S

Cora—
May ....... 35% 35%-% 34'% 35B
July ....... 35% 35% 34% 35%

Oats—
May ....... 23% 23%-% 23% 23%-%
July . . . ,  . . . .  . . . .  22%

Pork— ‘ I .
May ....10.65 10.70 10.60 lO.TOsx 
July ....10.67 -10.72 10.65 10.73B

■Lard— '
May ....... 5.89 > 5.85 5.77-80 5.85ax
July ....... 5.8? 6.92 5.58-7 5.92ax

Ribs—
May ....... 5.82 5.82 5.75 6.80-2
July ....... 5.82 5.82 5.77 5.82B

Chicago, Feb, 27.—Receipts for to
day: Hogs 20,000, cattle 3000.

Kansas City, Fob. 27.—Receipts:: 
Hogs 16,000, cattle 3000.

Omaha, Feb. 27.—Receipts: Hogs
15000, cattle 2000.

New York, Feb. 27.—Cotton—Not
withstanding tbs fact that tbs price 
of the current crop positions has prac
tically reached the nine cent mark 
and receipts continue upon a scale 
which would under ordinary circum
stances exert a decidedly adverse In
fluence, the local cotton market con
tinues to surprise even the most san
guine bulls by Its persistent strengrth.

In response to rather disappointing 
Liverpool advices, opening quotations 
were from 1 to 5 poinU under last 
evening, but a very strong undertone 
subsequently developed, as a result of 
which prices have improved and at 
this writing show on advance of from 
4 to 9 points, as compared with yester
day’s closing. There is at the moment 
an entire absence of selling power. 
Port receipts estimated 27,000 «gainst 
34,000 last week and 29,642 last year.

Liverpool, Feb. 27.—Cotton market 
opening: February 504; Feb., March
501;-March, April 5d-463-62; April, May 
459; May, June 456-55; June, July 454- 
53; July, Aug. 452-3-2-1; Aug., Sept. 
445; 6ept., Oct. 426; Oct., Nov. 417-16; 
Nov., Dec. 411. Tone quiet Spots 
quiet, prices higher. Mid. 6 6-32. 
Sales 7000. Receipts 6000.

Liverpool, Feb. 27.—Cotton market 
close: Feb. 505s, Feb. March B02b,
March April 463b, April May 459-60b, 
May June 456-57b, June July 454b, July 
Aug. 452s, Aug. Sept. 445-46, Sept, Oct. 
427, Oct Nov. 417, Nov. Dec. 412, Tone 
steady.

-r* ■
New York, Feb. 27.—Cotton market 

opening—March 8.81, April 8.83, May 
8.81, July 8.82, Aug. 8.73, Sept 8.15, 
Oct 7.79, Nov. 7.68, Dec. 7.68.

New York, Feb. 27.—̂ Cotton market 
close: Feb. 8.88-89, March 8.88-89,
April 8.87-89, May 8.87-88, June 8.86-87, 
July 8.87-88, Aug. 8.80-81, Sept 8.15-Io, 
Oct. 7.82-83, Nov.. 7.67-70, Dec 7.70-71. 
Tone steady. Spots dull. Mid 9 3-16.
ESTIMATED COTTON RECEIPTS 

FOR TO-MORROW.
Houston—8000 to 3500 bales, «gainst 

700 and 7800.
New Orleans—15,000 to 16,000 bales, 

against 2165 and 12,000.

TO CVRK A 0 0 1 .0  1K OKK DAT 
Take Laxatir* Bromo Qutnine Tableta. All drusslKts refund thè money if it falla to ctire. E. W. Orore’a aisnatur* isoa «aoh box. 85o.

T he In te rn a tio n a l C orrespondence 
Schools of Scran ton , P a ., h a re  Issued a  
handsom ely  p rin ted  o lrou lar oon ta ln tnc  
a  sk e tch  of th e  orig in  and  s ro w th  of the  
correspondence m ethod  of Inetruction , 
view s o f  th e  buU dinss, p ic tu res  of th e  
fa c u lty  and  some of th e  s tu d en ts , and  
describ ing  briefly every  course ta u g h t by 
th is  re liab le  ine tltu tion .

MARKETTS.
8 t  Louis, Mo. Fob. *8.-—Toxas and 

Indian Territory stoors, as well as those 
from other 6tat«s, which constituted 
ths Southern oarMe dlriston. showed 
a sharp decline last week. The best 
KT«dea and Hghtw«Udit offerings were 
15 to 25 cents lower Hian the week 
previous, and Qie anedium grades were 
SO to 36 cents lower. Stags might be 
placed in UUe same category, while oovs 
and bulls,- though dosing aomo easier, 
showed no material advaftCA. Calves 
sold at $6.00 to $7.00, cows and heMera 
|9.60®4.06, the bulk at $S.00®3.76; 
■tears , 687 to 1360 pnands, $8.40 ta 
flM . ChAkalk «t The

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Eggs receipts 
10,649 packages. Market firm. West
ern at mark 14%c. Southern at mark 
14%®14%c.

♦ -------
ST. LOUIS. MO., Feb. 26 .-^E ^
higher. 12%c.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Wheat: As was

to have been expected, after so many 
days continuous decline, prices were 
firmer.

No particular change in the situation 
so far as we can see.

The cash demand is still diSsippoint- 
ing, and we can at the moment see 
nothing to maintain «ny advance of 
eonaequence above ruling prices. The 
buying was largely one of ecalping va
riety and covering of short eontracts.

Nottkvest receipts 6M ears «gainst 
S944aat year. Total poblic. private and 
•ioiaf stocks of wheat in this city are 
19,799.000 boahelbs^ World’s stock*, ac
cording to BradatrwtKjihqw a sniall in
crease Nsw Toth advttea soose little 
iaqatry to r  wkeat dress i»m essttpaai

T he G eorge B rte l Co., Q uincy. III., m an 
u fa c tu re rs  of th é  Im proved V ic to r In cu 
b a to r, claim  to have  solved th e  problem  
how  to  h a tc h  th e  g re a ta s t  p ercen tage  of 
eggs w ith  le a s t lose and  trouble . See 
th e ir  ad v ertisem en t In a n o th e r  cplum n 
an d  w rite  fo r illu s tra te d  catalogue.

PROTECTING THE REAR.
“Last year it cost the Rock Island 

company over $65,000 simply to protect 
the rear end of Us passenger trains,' 
said General Passenger Agent Sloat of 
the Rock Island system to a reporter 
recently. “So far as I can learn this 
company occupies a unique position 
in tMs respect, going far beyond ordi
nary requirements of standard rules 
adopted by the Am^can Railway as
sociation. Our flagmen have no duties 
calling them to the front cars, but ride 

- 'ccntinuously in the sleeper or what
ever car may be attached to the rear 
of the train.

“In case of an anusuqj stoppage be
tween stations or otherwise, they of 
course immediately proceed back to 
protect their train and in this the rules 
do not differ from those ia general use 
on all well regulated railway systems.

“In addition, however, they must 
show up equipped with proper day or 
night signals, at all regular stops, 
whether in the largest cities, or unim- 
I>ortant points, and must step off the 
rear end on station side in f«U v4«wof 
the conductor eo that the lattep' can 
see the flagman Is attending to duty 
and ready for an emergency. ‘The lat
ter feature is a  distinct Step hi advance 
for the proper protaetlon of lives and 
property, and tea uian very favorabty 
commuted on by numeroas oMdafa of 
otter Itnaa, teving aotaa uaBAtt thair 
partteatav notice largely flom tli« fact 
of their private ears always being at
tached to the rear of tM^Mns.**

SANTA FE BXCURWON RATES.
Fort Worth—Round trip tlckete will 

be sold on the distance plan, no rate to 
exceed $5. on March 12th and 13th, Um- 
it€<l for return March ICth, account an
nual meeting Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion.

Waco—Account ot Repnblican State 
Convention. From stations where the 
one-way rate is less than $2.30, one and 
one-third fare will be charged, from 
stattons where the one-way rate is more 
than $2.25 and leis than $3.05, rate of 
$3 will be charged^ from etattons where 
the rate Is more than $3, rate of one fare 
for the round trip will be made, no rate 
to exceed $5 from any point in 'Texas. 
Tickets will be sold March 4 and 3, 
limited March 10.

Reduced rates to St. Louis and Chi
cago and return on certain dates In 
February and March on the certificate 
plan, account of Merchants’ association 
meetings.

T he P a rlln  *  O rendorff Co.’s lIluBtrated 
^ t s lo g u e  No; 8, fo r 1300, oontaliw  such  k 
b e w lk l« ln g  a r ra y  of buggies, ca iriagea, 
w agons, su rrey s, phaetons, s tanhopes, 
w agonettes, eto., th a t  In looking th rough  
Its handsom ely  Ulustra,ted pages, one 
w onders If th e re  Is a n y  k ind of vehicle 
In th e  un iverse  th is  ex tensive  and  respon
sible concern  does no t m a n u fa c tu re  or 
handle. A no te  o f tim ely  w arn in g  is 
sounded In th e  In troduction  to  th e  book 
a s  follow s: “T h ere  is no c lass of w ork  
In w hich th e re  is so m uch deception used 
as  In sp rin g  w ork. I t  is im possible to  
discover defect* from  th e  fa c t  th a t  the  
v e ry  poorest m a te ria l m ay  be enu>loyed 
In Its  co n stru e tto a , w hich, by  th e  use o t 
p u tty  and  p a in t can  be m ade to  h av e  a  
flrs t c lass appearance . • • • W e come 
to  th e  people of T exas w ith  a  line of ve- 
hlclee m ade especially  fo r  ourse lves an d  
being h eavy  p u rch asers , a re  a lw ays able 
to  secure bo ttom  p rices; and  i t  w ould be 
th e  h e igh t of folly  fo r  lui to  palm  off any  
shoddy w ork  upon an  h o n est public; as 
we a re  in th e  tra d e  to  s ta y  and  expect to 
m erit yo u r confidence b y  fa ir  an d  honest 
dealing .’* ‘

MARKET SALES.
■ ’ er. LOUIS.

M. D. Lankford, Seymour, Texas, 696- 
pound steers at $3.65; 833-pound 
steers at $3.80; 954-pound steers at 
$3.90.

Rizer, Adams & Co., Gateeville 897- 
pound steers at $3.80; 687-pound 
steers At $3.85; 965-pound steers at 
$3.95.

Harrold ft Briggs, Waxahachie, 959- 
pound steers at $4.20.

McIntyre ft Nussbaumer, Jefferson, 
890-pound steers at $3.90.

Pierce & 31ms, Waxahachie, Texas, 
1180-pound steers at $4.35.

Teel ft Dumas, Clarksville, 745- 
pound steers at $3.75.

E. M. Daggett, Fort Worth, 1021- 
pound cows, $3.30.

J. D. Dumas, Clarksville, 1053-pound 
bulls at $3.35.

R, G. Love, Abilene, Texas, 894- 
pound steers at $3.70; 1089-pound 
steers at $4.10; 894-pound steers at 
$4.15.

Ward ft Game], Arkansas-Texas cat
tle, 1187-pound steers at $4.?0.

C. W. Rowe, Round Rock, Texas, 
1076-pound steers, $4.20.

J. A. Antone, Clarksville, 754-pound 
steers at $3.50; 728-pound steers at 
$3.55.

J. S. Casey, Hillsboro, 1036-pound 
Steers at $4.25.

Holt & Carrow, Honey Grove, Texas, 
1016-pound steers at $4.10.

J. Fuchs, Hutto, T 988-pound steers 
and stags at $4.00.

C. Henkes, Hutto, 1302-pound stags 
at $3.75; 1010-pound steers at $4.10.

C. C. Kelly ft Oo., Ladonia, Texas, 
520-pound mixed cattle at $3.15; 681- 
pound mixed cattle at $3.60.

C. Branch, Edna Pens, 1338-pound 
oxen, $3.85.

S A. Whitehead, Mullen, Texas, 1088- 
pound bulls at $3.15.

G. C. Pfluger, Hutto, 896-pound 
steers at $3.85.

W. A. Butler, Brownwood, 741-pound 
cows at $2.85; 756-pound cows at $3.00; 
789-pound steers at $3.70.

Ward ft Strauss, Eldna Pens, 1045- 
pound steers at $3.95.

Baldridge Bros.,; Wagoner, I. T., 1063- 
pound steers at $4.17%.

Pratt Bros., Qooper, Texas, 871- 
pound steers at $3.70.

Stiles ft Welder,  ̂Victoria, Texas, 841- 
pound steers at $3.75; 831-pound steers 
at $3.80.

W. C. Heath, Victoria, 828-pouad 
steers at $3.60; 154-pound steers at 
$3.90.

J. T. Holt, Honey Grove, 984-pound 
steers at $3.80; 1014-pound steers at 
$4.00.

B. L  Vineyard, Arkansas, 902-pound 
steers at $3.80.

L. Wolfort, Little Rock, Ark.. 1115- 
pound stags at $3.60; 812-pound steers 
at $3.60; 978-pound steers at $3.85.

W. O. and J. E. Ross, Texas, 1120 
IK>und bulls at $3.25

E. B. Harrold, Calvert, Texas, 1030- 
pound steers at $4.06.

J. Gunter ft Go., Sherman, Tex., 878- 
pound stags at $3.40; 767-pound cows 
at $3.00; 586-pound heifers at $3.75.

W. Gray, Dallas, 1132-pound bulls at 
$3.30. .

Wright ft Kennedy, Taylor, 1351 
peund bulls at $3.40; 879-pound stcors 
at $3.85.

Taylor ft Co., Sulphur Springs, 1191- 
pound stags at $8.40.

Word ft Garnet, Little Rock. Ark.,
1192-pound steers, $3.90.

E. B. Harrold, Calvert, 794-pound 
steers at $3.50; 1028-pound steers at 
$4.00.

S Webb ft Oo., Bellvne, 1223-pioand 
steers at $4.50; 1309-pound steers at 
$4.80.

Y. F. Scruggs, Bellerae, 1015-poand 
steers at $4.10.

E. B. Harrold ft Co, DubUo, 10S3- 
pound heifers at $4.05; 8$8-pouBd 
steers at $3.80; lOH-pound steers at 
$4.00.

Ed Lynn, McGregor, Texas, 978- 
poend steers at $8.86.

Ooughran Broa, Irioresrllle, 1000-, 
pound steers at $3.95.

John Oriffitft. FtoresvlUe. 1167-poand 
bolls St $3.20; TTB-pound steers at 
$3.60; 944-pound steers at $3.80.

Hartgrove ft Clegg, Arkansas. 7S8- 
poond steers at $3.50; 1002-pound 
steers at $3.80.

D. Waggoner. Bowie, Texas, 181^ 
pound steers at $4.60.

Stiles ft Welder, Ylctmla. S04-pbnBd 
steers at $8.60.

W. H. Portwood, Decatur, 878-po«ad 
steers at $3.75

9d Trigg. ArUagboa.-Tex,, 944'4>eaa4 
at $8.$0; lOSb-pound steers at 

Ult-jKumd cteera at |4.li^
Baldridge Broa. Arkansas, lOSl- 

peend steers at $3.78. röhnaUo«

steers at $4.56; 818-poniul steers at 
$3.60.

Boggs ft Slaaghter. Kanfman, 997- 
pound steers at $4.85.

W. A. Athor, McGregor, 1054-pound 
steers at $4.20.

J. S. Venable, Cameron, 1019-paund 
steers at $4.22; 880-pound steers at 
$3.50.

Robert Todd, Camenon. 941-pound 
bulls at $3.36.

McIntyre ft Nussbaumer, Jefferson, 
955-pound steers at $4.15; 1170-pound 
steers at $4.65; 1058-pound steers at 
$4.50.

S. L  Lynn, McGregor, 941-pound 
steers at $4.15.

W, R. McIntyre, Dallas, 1237-pound 
steers at $4.65; 1079-pound steers at 
$4.40.

C. W. Burns, Schulenburg, 886-pDund 
steers at $4.00.

Moore ft Bloodworth, Schulenburg, 
1016-pound steers at $4.30.

A. Bushnell, Denison, 1337̂ K>und 
bulls at $3.60; 1053-pound bulls at 
$3.25.

H. R. ^Muilding, Muscogee, 1069- 
pound cattle at $4.33.

J. B. Wilson, Dallas, 1281-iKmnd 
bulls at $3.45.

S. Lynn, McGregor, 941-pound steers 
at $4.15.

S. Webb ft Co., Bellvue, 1212-pound 
steers at $4.50; 1309-ponnd steers at 
$4.80.

Wright ft Kennedy, Taylor, 879- 
pound steers at $3.85; 1351-pound 
steers at $3.40.

J. Gunter ft Co., Sherman, 878-pound 
stags at $3.40? 767-pound cows at 
$3.00; 586-pound heifers at $3.75.

W. Saulsbery, Temple, 1106-pound 
bulls at $3.26.

Curtis Bros., Memphis, 1314-pound 
bulls at $3.66.

Smith ft Lynn, Tyler, 1104-pound 
cattle at $4.40.

W. L. Hawkins, Kennett, 1402-pound 
steers at $4.36; 1027-pound steers at 
$4.25.

The Planters’ Oil Mill, Weatherford, 
12C8-pound steers at $4.40, and 1078- 
pound steers at $4.35.

W. J. Davis, Indian Territory, 921- 
peund oxen and steers at $3.75; 1250- 
pound oxen at $4.00. •

E. B. Harrold, Fort Worth, 1005- 
peund heifers at $4.12%; 1051-pound 
heifers at $4.12%; 1116-pound helfors 
at $4.12%.

KANSAS CTTT.
Smith Oo., White Eagle, 1128-pound 

steers at $4.35.
C. C. Ayres, Stephens, 745-pound 

heifers at $3.50.
A. Boldlno, White Ehigde, 1024-pound 

steers at $4.26.
The Ardmore Mill and Meal Oo., Ard

more, I. T., 1267-pound bulls at $3.25.
Childers & Co., Temple, 1256-pound 

bulls a t $3.20; 960-pound oxen at 
$3.20,

W. Vance, White Eagle, 1225-pound 
steers at $4.55.

H. Roddy, Sugden, 1098-pound steers 
at $4.10.

Williams Bros., Purcell, 800-pound 
steers at $3.75.

George E. Ball, Gainesville, 1079- 
pound steers at $4.15.

R. R. Smith, Noble, 944-pound steers 
at $4.10.

Lamar Bros., Purcell, 800-pound 
steers at $4.00.

Bomer ft Witherspoon, GainesviUe, 
1028-pound steers at $4.00.

A Murray, Purcell, 1112-pottnd steers 
at $4.15.

C. W. Swearenen, Perry, 113-pound 
steers at $4.15.

M. L. Hite, Red Rock, 962-pound 
steers at $3.80

Pool ft Krunl, Davis, 1143-pound 
steers at $4.15.

P«r head per annam(•«tveè at theJr mdfhwhlA he win pay 
- . jh e t 'a o id e  n e t to  be 

ooupted). and  « v o  th e  location , o f hSi 
ro a c h  and  his post-office oddreeS. In  the  
oonsideration  of bids, horses and  c a ttle  
wlU be regarded  a s  upon equal basis. 
An a d ju s tm en t will be requ ired  on th e  1st 
o f A pril of each  y e a r of th e  te rm  and per- 
■dtteea w ill be required  to  e n te r  in to  a  
aupplem entol co n trac t upon th e  sam e 
te rm s an d  conditions as  th e  orig inal con
t r a c t  covering an y  add itions o f stock  th a t  
he m ay  have b ro u g h t upon th e  reoerva- 
tion, and  covering oil young sto ck  th a t  
h av e  app rox im ate ly  a tta in ed  the  age o t 
one y e a r du ring  th e  preceding  tw elve 
m onths. T he g rasin g  ta x  m ust be paid  in 
tw o sem i-annual In sta lm en ts in advance, 
to -w lt: on A pril 1st, and  O ctober 1st, of 
each  year. E ach  perm ittee  w ill be re 
quired  to  fu rn ish  bond w ith  tw o o r m ore 
good an d  sufficient su re ties in an  am o u n t 
equal to  th e  deferred  paym ents under h is 
p sn n it. An ac tu a l coun t of th e  num ber 
o f head o f stock  b ro u g h t upon th e  re se r
vation  will be req u ired  of each p erm lttee j 
if  it  shou ld  be discovered upon inspection  
and  count, th a t  th e  n u m l^ r  and count 
certifled to  is incorrect, the  p>ermittee will 
be h ^ d  to  th e  paym ent o f such su rp lus, 
and  such  su rp lu s  of stock  will be sub jec t 
to  rem oval from  th e  reserva tion , in the 
d iscretion  of th e  U. S. Ind ian  A agent, in 
case he should  deem such  a  course expe
dient. E v ery th in g  being sa tis fac to ry , it  
is proposed to  aw ard  th e  g raz ing  p riv i
leges to  the  p a r ty  o r p a rtie s  proposing to 
pay  th e  h ighest price p er head per a n 
num : b u t th e  r ig h t is hereby  reserved  to  
re jec t an y  o r all bids, o r a n y  p a r t  of a  
bid, w ith o u t assignm ent of cause, should 
th e  S ecre to ry  of th e  In te rio r  deem such 
a  course advisab le; and  th e  perm its exe
cuted hereunder will be sub jec t to  the 
MproveU of the  S ec re ta ry  of th e  In te rio r, 
B ach  pn^^osal m ust be accom panied by 
a  certifled check or d ra f t  upon som e U n it
ed Sta4^es depository  o r  so lvent na tional 
bank. In the  v icin ity  of th e  bidder’s place 
of residence, m ade payable  to  th e  o rder 
of th e  C om m issioner of In d ian  A ffairs, fo r 
a t  least 10 p e r .c en tu m  of th e  en tire  
am o u n t of th e  proposal fo r  th e  th ree  
years, w hich check o r d ra f t  w ill be fo r
feited  to  th e  U nited  S ta te s  fo r th e  use and  
beneflt of th e  In d ian s occupying the  San 
C arlos R eservation , In case an y  bidder 
receiv ing an  aw ard  shall fa ll to  e n te r  Into 
th e  prescribed perm it fo r th e  num ber o t 
head of stock  covered by b is  bid, and  to  
fu rn ish  a  su itab le  bond w ith  tw o or m ore 
good and  sufficient sureties, conditioned 
upon th e  fa ith fu l perfo rm ance  of the  
te rm s of th e  p erm it; o therw ise, it  w ill be 
re tu rn ed  to  th e  bidder. P roposals no t 
conform ing to  th e  requ irem ents of th is  
ad v ertisem en t will no t be considered.

CAPT. W . J . NICHOLSON. 
A cting U. 6 . In d ian  A gent, 

San C arlos Agency, A rizona.

MEDICAL.
3 1 Years' Espericaco—kegstar Oradiate—Spe

cialist i t  All Chraaic Diseases.
Th* «edera, weal edeettfle. meet eeeeeeerai.

■eet ecifett trteOBea« 1er ell Sleed DLeeeie^ SyoliUi« _ . ..  . . . . .  g .rre««  ProCranoB, W*ek-
^(eeeee ef

BoretaU, C caetsl DeMUl
■ne. OeeercMe tCTK»

saenl DeMUlir. Herró«* ProCrmnoB,Am, OlM. ritietve. Ivyeleea«, XNe idkeriead BlrrtUr. ell r ^ e l*  (Vneletn* e( 
Orxiecet Weak. heOttlTe eare. CkrT**s eaM«i:a f a  i Meetial. Tarali Usual. Sead for iraeto*  klaak. Ad- 1 Da Y a. Maagmas. 

laiO Ceaant* Are., UeaMea, Tezai
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NEW SERVICE
VIA

PRO PO SA LS FO R  L E A SIN G  T H E  SU R 
PL U S G RAZING LANDS ON T H E  
U IN T A H  R ESE R V A T IO N , UTAH.

C t a i n  l > i m p l « s
Tb«y yield reedUy to aeni.

’$ OINTMENT
ara local In ne 
Common Otnaa i

HEISM_
Is a epecifle for PlmnlM, Fraekles, Tettar, 
Boaania and all akin olsordara. W eta a  box.

 ̂ HEISKEU’S SOAP
d ean  tbs poiea, makea the akin soft, smooth 
and white. Price 2t oenta flamidee frea
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., Philada.. Pa.

m *on

p s s f
acinoV. ii.fa

OCEAN CHURN.
(PXaetad)

H k ia o e  S T n rr«  l a
i n »  riMK THAW e a r  o ruza  

c a n a n .  ^ T o l r l B |e a d  r * r» r * e | lough weed 
da*ker. Ko r a U ik ix .  X eilly  elcannl. R t-  
V * " *  •■••U epew. Three n l le a *  cajMcity. In - 
Ire d e e le ry  price* vher*  ere n*T* ao  t r n t .  Wril* 
fo r o a r  a e v  cateloga*. I lh a o lr  C a tlc rr  C e « -  
paay , ■ •n a to c ta r* ]* , D ecatur, 111.

PRO PO SA LS FO R  G RA ZIN G  P R I \ a .  
XaEGES ON T H E  W H IT E  M OUN

TA IN  OR SAN CARLOS IN 
D IA N  R E SER V A TIO N . 

A R IZ O N A

U nited  S tate*  In d ian  Service, Ban Cor- 
Agency, Arixono, F e b ru a ry  1«, 1900.— 

Sealed proposals fo r groxing horses or 
c a ttle  (bu t no t Sheep o r hogs) on th e  su r
plus lands of th e  W hite  M ountain  o r San 
CarkM In d ian  R eaervation , A rlsona, en- 
dorsed “Propooals fo r  g raz in g  privilege on 
th*  S an  C arloa R eeervatlon" and  ad d ress
ed to  th e  A cting  U. 8 . Ind ian  A gent of 
th e  Son C artoa Ag«ncy. A risona, w ill be 
received a t  th is  office u n til 2 o’clock p. m., 
oa  th e  19th d ay  of M arch. 1900. I t  is pro
posed to  g ra n t in fo rm al perm its  covering 
th e  g raz in g  priv ileges of said  re serva tion  
to  th e  p a r ty  o r p a rtie s  proposing to  pa> 
th e  b ignest p rice  p e r head  p er annum  for 
th e  period o f th ree  y ea rs  from  A pril i- 
1900. N o bid fo r a  d ifferen t period will 
ha ooooptod o r  considered. F o r  th e  in fo r- 
m a tio a  of b idders i t  is  s ta ted  th a t  th e  
rongea of th e  r eserv a tio n  a re  nnfenewd. So 
fo r  os prootloablc, a  given portion  o f the 
re serva tion , sufficient fo r  th e  p o stu rag a  
of h is  stock, w ill be assigned  to  each snc> 
oessful b idder, and each  porm ittce  w ill bo 
expected to  coniine h is stock  to  th e  por* 
tion  o f th e  n o e rv a tio n  osoigned h im ; h a t  
th e  g overn m en t w ill asanm r no  responsl- 
b llity  in  th e  m s t u r  o f p reven ting  th e  
s tra id a g  o f s to ck  frosa ra n g e  to  m nge. 
T here  o re  tw o  se p a ra te  lon g ea  o r  g rao iag  
d lo trlcta on th e  m e r r s U o n . w fio ra ted  by 
n a tu ra l bo im dailes; one eaibraoee e a  ee- 

MMte of oiboMt MiiMMi 
th e  o th e r  ohoo l m t* »  acres. T h e  g ra z 
in g  Jzsited o ad o r th is  adv ertise ,
tn en t srW be p rew rlb ed  by  th e  ComnOii- 
z foasr o f  In d ia n  Affiklro. an d  w ill be  NeMd 
upon tfie  ntnnlM r n f  head  o f re ttlle  o r

U nited  S ta tes  In d ian  Servlcs, U in tah  
and  O uray  Agency, U tah , W hite  Rocks, 
U tah , F e b ru a ry  10th, 1900.—(T elegraphic 
addrees. F t. DuCheone, U t a h . ) - ^ ^ e d  
propoeals fo r  th e  g raz ing  of c a ttle  o r 
sheep on th e  suri>lus lands of the  U in tah  
reserva tion , U tah , endorMd^ "P roposals  
fo r leasing tr ib a l lands fo r  g raz ing  p u r
poses," and  odd reseed to  th e  U. 8 . In 
d ian  A gent of th e  U in tah  and  O uray 
Agency, W hite  Rocks, U tah , will be re 
ceived a t  th is  office un til 2 o’clock, p. m. 
on th e  I t th  day  of M arch. 1800. I t  Is pro
posed to  lease the  ran g es on said  re se rv a 
tion  to  th e  h ighest and  best bidder fo r 
th e  period of flve years  from  A pril 1st, 
1900. No bid fo r a  d ifferent period and 
no bid fo r  a  frac tio n a l portion  of an y  one 
of th e  ranges will be received or consid
ered. R ange No. 1, occupying th e  cen
tra l  so u th e rn  portion  of th e  re serva tion  
so u th  of th e  w a te rshed  betw een the  Du- 
Chesne and  S traw b e rry  riv ers  an d  ly ing 
m ain ly  betw een th e  In d ian  creek and 
T im ber creek and  a  line run n in g  due 
sou th  from  M eek Springs to  the  S tra w 
b erry  river, is estim ated  to  con ta in  280,000 
acres . R ange No. 2, ly ing  w est of range  
N o 1 and  sou th  of R ed creek, is eseim ated 
to  con ta in  S20.000 acres. R ange No. 3, lies 
n o rth  of ran g e  No 2 end  w est of a  n o rth  and 
sou th  line connecting  P eak  No. 7, w ith  
th e  n o rth  fo rk  of the  D uC hesne riv er and 
is e stim ated  to  con ta in  100,000 acres. A 
fu r th e r  and  m ore m inu te  descrip tion  of 
each  range, show ing th e  location  thereof, 
and  all o th e r n ecessary  in fo rm ation  in 
o rd e r to  enable b idders to  subm it th e ir  
bids, w ill be furn ished  on application  to 
th is  office. E ach  successful bidder will 
be required  to  p ro tec t h is own range  from  
trespoM  and  no liab ility  shcUl a tta c h  to 
the  Ind ians or th e  governm ent on account 
of tre sp ass  by  stock  of outside partlce . A 
m inim um  price of tw o cen ts p er acre, per 
annum . Is placed upon th e  ranges on the  
basis of 280,000 acres In ran g e  No. 1, 320,-
000 ac res  In ran g e  No. 2, and  100,000 acres 
in  ran g e  No. 3. The num ber of an im als 
to  be held upon the  reserva tion  a t  an y  
one tim e is also  lim ited a s  follow s: R ang* 
No. 1, from  M ay 1st to  Oct. 31 of each 
year, no t to  exceed 6.3,000 head of sheep 
(it.eluding lam bs a t  th e ir  too th er’s side), 
o r no t to  exceed 9000 head  of ca ttle . If 
bo th  s lk ^ p  and  c a ttle  a re  held upon the 
ran g e  d u rin g  the  sum m er th ey  shall no t 
exceed th e  ra tio s  m entioned, on the  basis 
of one s tee r or . cow to  ten  head of sheep. 
F rom  N ovem ber 1 to  A pril 80 In each year, 
no t to  exceed 22,.VK) head of sheep (Includ
ing lam bs a t  th e ir  m o th er’s  side), o r 2260 
h ^ u l o f ca ttle ; and  If bo th  c a ttle  and 
sheep a re  held upon th e  ran g e  d u rin g  the 
w in te r th e y  shall no t exceed th e  ra tio s  
s ta ted  above. R ange No. 2, from  M ay 
1. to  O ct 31, of each year, n o t to  exceed 
77,000 head of sheep (including lam bs a t  
th e ir  m o th e r’s side), o r 11,000 head of c a t
tle, and  If bo th  c a ttle  and  sheep o re  heU} 
upon th s  ran g e  d u rin g  th e  sum m er th ey  
sha ll h o t  exceed th e  ra tio s  m ention  above 
w ith  reference  to  ran g e  No. 1. F rom  Nov.
1 to  April 30, In each  year, no t to  exceed 
27,600 head of sheep (including lam bs a t  
th e ir  m o th er’s side) or 2,760 head of ca ttle , 
s ^  If bo th  c a ttle  and  sheep a re  held upon 
th e  ran g e  d u rin g  th e  w in te r eeason they  
shall no t exceed th e  ra tio  fo r w in ter 
g raz in g  meri'tlened above w ith  reference 
to  range  No. 1. R ange No. 8 being su ita 
ble only fo r  sum m er g raz ing  and  only 
fo r  th e  g raz ing  of sheep, th e  num ber of 
sheep to  be held upon th e  ran g e  a t  an y  
one tim e is lim ited  to  26,000 head. I f  upon

ascerta in ed  
•eater num -
a n y  ran g e  
ne will be

UiwbiMsri g rao s o a  ib *
radon and not upon the aaroqge 
, «0 o a te  penafttoc. A ny fnrtbiM* l a 

th s  a u tte r  w in bs  
ta  thla oAoe: '̂ Btato '«tener ha

Inspection a t  an y  tim e i t  Is 
th a t  the  ieesee is holding a s 
ber of c a ttle  o r sheep upo i 
th a n  th a t  above m entioned, 
charged  fo r  th e  excess in addition  to  th e  
am oun t agreed  upon in th o  lease, and 
such excess of stock  will be sub jec t to  Im
m ediate rem oval from  th e  reserva tion . In 
th e  considera tion  and  accep tance  of 
bids, o th e r th lp g s being equal, a  p re fe r
ence will be given to  th e  g raz ing  of c a t
tle  on ran g es Noe. 1 and  3 on th e  follow ing 
basis : R ange No. 1. no t to  exceod 9000
head  fo r sum m er g raz in g  from  M ay 1 to
1 to A pril n .  R ange No. 2. no t to  exceed
2 260 head  fo r  w in te r g raz ing  from  Nov. 
1 to  A pril 31. R ange No. 2,. no t to  exceed 
11.000 head fo r sum m er g raz ing  from  M ay 
1 to  Oct. 31, and  no t to  exceed 2.7M head 
fo r w in te r g raz ing  from  Nov. 1 to  April 
W. T he re n ts  m u st be paid  in tw o  equal 
sem i-annual In sta llm en ts in  advance, to - 
w lt: on A pril 1s t  and  Oct. 1st of each 
year. E ach  lessee w ill be required  to  give 
bond in on am oun t equal to  th e  d e fs ired  
p a y m e n u  th ro u g h  som e oooeptable su re ty  
or g u a ra n ty  oonipany conditioned upon 
th e  fa ith fu l perfo rm ance of "the te rm s of 
th e  lease. B onds of personal su re ties will 
no t b s  aooepted. E v e ry th in g  being s a t 
isfac to ry , It Is proposed to  aw ard  th e  
g raz ing  priv ileges to  each p a r tic u la r  
ran g e  to  th e  b idder propoeing to  p a y  the  
h ig h est price th e re fo r, a  p reference being 
given to  th e  g ra s in g  o f c a ttle  on ranges 
Noe. 1 and I, oz s ta te d  above, b u t the 
r ig h t ie hereby  reeerved to  re jec t an y  and 
all bide if  deem ed fo r th e  b est in te re s t of 
th e  Service o r th e  Ind ians. A nd all 
Im sr*  executed  u n d er th e  provisions of 
th is  ad v ertisem en t w ill be sub jec t to  th e  
approval o f th e  S ecre to ry  of th e  In te rio r. 
E ach  proposal m u st be accom panied by  a  
certifled check o r d ra f t  upon som e U, 8 . 
depository  o r so lven t n a tio n a l bonk  in  
th e  v ic in ity  of th e  Wdder*s place of resi- 
denee. m ode payab le  to  th e  o rd er o f th e  
CommisstDner of In d ian  A ffairs, fo r  a t  
le a s t ten  p e r  een tiun  of th e  en tire  
am oun t o f th e  proposal, w hich  check  o r 
d ra f t  w ill be fo rfe ited  to  th e  U nitoa 
Btotoe foFythe use  and  beneflt o f th e  U in
ta h  and  w hM e R iver D tee oeeupy iag  th e  
U in tah  reserv q tiap  in  coos a n y  biddor ro- 
oeiYlni: pc  a w a rd  MmiTI fa ll to  entet- in to  
th e  preoeribad leaae fo r  th e  load s h «  op - 
on and  to  fu rn ieb  a  su ita b le  bond wUh 
oosM ooeeptaM e s a fe ty  o r  g u a ra n ty  soat-

oz zuroty oonditloned upon the  
ul perforsaonoe o f the leraM  o f the  
o t h e r s ^  to4>z retornod to  tM  Md- 
A ny Mdder .teHrlB« to biff upon 

» o r e  thqa oae rang« tonsk w gitolt a  sap- 
orato bÌ4 upon wkdL^PrapoaèW ^  «on- 
form ing to  the req m rew n t«  o f  t ^  "
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TO

SAN Antonio,
VIA

WACO, • *  Al A  A. P. AMO 80U. PAC.i
ANO TO

Au s t in .
VIA ILGIN AND H. 4 T .  O.

Through Tourist Sleepers
------- TO-------

CALIFORNIA,
V ia  SAN ANTONIO a n d  SOU. PAG.

2 > F a « t  T r a i n s - 2 '
D A I L Y

For St Louis, CUcaiio
and the EAST,

sporb  Mow F n lh aan  V esHbo la i  
B urra i S loopars. NandaoMM 

Now Choir C ars. (Boota Pro a J

• n ty  L ina t a n n i n i  T hrough 
Coach «a an d  S loapara to  Now 

O rloaaa  W llh o u l C h a a |« , . . *

BIRECT LIMB TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California*

t

Quickest and Beat Une to

MEXICO.

“ K A T Y  F L Y E R ”
------- T̂O-------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas Chy.

L. B. THORNE, E. R. TURNER,
etol Peagr4 tkt. Agt,TMre rie^-rtee’t Oe«' eoe deWI

» A lX A d , TBX A I.
■ A A A A A A A.AA.AA.AA.AA.Z•▼WWW W  V W  W  WVl

INTERNATIONAlJ
ALL TNAINS NAVE

PRCC KATY CHAIR CARS AMD 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

ROUTE.
VIA LARtOO TO

The Milano Route M E X T C O i
T O

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

AND MEXICO.

S A N T A  F E  to  M ila n o ,  

I e  &  G e N e R e R e t O  SdB A o tO liO  |
WIDE VESTISULED PULLMAN SLEEPERS

AHD

Free Recllninsf Chair Cars
T h r o t e g h  W i t h o u t  C h a n g e .

Ticket Agente will tell all about tim e end { 
retec.

W. S .  K B B N A N ,
a. P. A.

THERE IS ’ ^
A SATISFIED—
gled I am going—expreenion on the feoea of oU i 
who have dieoovared the unexcelled train aer-1 
T ic e  end oonneotlona for California v ia

THE DENVER ROAD*■ ' m>
OurpoMengera to  California and hook tsk«  
advantage O tthe ^

TRINIDAD GATEWAY

Sliartest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUia
- T O -

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO,: 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
0ALYEST8N.

Through Sleepers 
and lay Goachoi

— Without Change.—

in oonneotion with 
the A. T. A S .  T.. waatwerd through New 
Mexico and Arlzon«, eastw ard  through tltoh  | 
and Colorado. •

X  UNION STATION
conneotions a t Pueblo, Colorado Springe end I 
Denver focilite te  round trip tioketa via di- { 
verse route#.
Mognifioentlr Ulustreted tlte rs tn re  wlU be I 
sent to  you without ezpenaa jftr sending your 
name to W. A. Bterlay, A. O. P. A., or A. A. 

liston, O. A. P. D. "The Denver Bood’’ nt | 
t .  Worth, Texaa

D. B. KEBLKB, V. P. AX M.

Ifrito  ne for po rtlesln r imfersaBea 
Ikxee end Mezlae.

Oeo'l l ^ ^ A % k h  i
L. nucB.Oani Snpt.

V Palettlne, Toza*.

K a n s a s C i t y

H.&T.I1:
R . R .

Double Daily Trains#]
Abort and a o le lt  U n e  B etw eea

I d o a t h  Texaa. ^Itortb aod

Great
Rock Island 

Route

TONHOU8TO
UENVÏÏft

Tin Bonis nad P ort Worth.
QALVE8TOW* 

nod O hN IbO N ,
Vlo Boeoton aod DnUae.

QALVE8 TO N  
nod èY , LOUIS, 

Y is ■oonton. Dallas and 
H O U STO N

CHICAGO
|y|fNERA^L^WELLS,

nod AUSI IN.
I Tho H. A T. a  reochoa Oslraeto*, Ho« 

Brenhem. Auztln, Wneq, CorMeano, Wa 
tòaehte, Fort Worth. Dallas. Plsae, 
Btoocv, Bbermon end Doniaoo, aod
Firet-Claei Servie«.

a  F. B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBM 
Fesa Trot M’g’r. Oen'l Paca A T kt , 

■ooasoa, n sA o .
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■*1 Faan. Ag’t. Weetoerfeed, Bnoa
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F d r l t e

Southern Hotel
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9sM.ftiOPhrPap

Elite Hotel,
‘ lo r«f»oo Flaa.
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^  5 T E X A S STOCK A E D  FA R M  JO U B N A Ito

A anturi blizzard struck tb« North- 
rWMt March 24.

A strike of dock laborers is in pro
gress at Havana.

The Democratic national convention 
irlil be held at Kansas City July 4.

OF VITAL INTEREST TO YOU.,
You Slionld Read, Digest and 

Quickly. Write To-day cu Di
rected Below.

Act

The readers of the Stock and Farm 
Journal noted in our last issue the ar
ticle setting forth the curative powers 
of that wonderful instrument, the 
Electiikure, bandied in Dallas by the 
North Texas 'Electrikuio Co., and in 
Fort Worth by the Forth Worth Elec- 
trihure Co.

The Electrikure is a scientifically 
'constructed apparatus, weighs seven

Mr. Bryan will speak at Galveston pounds, and when applied generates a an d  th a t  th ey  g re a t  increase  hia tra d e
Saturday night, March 3

Democrats, Silver Republicans and 
Populists have fused in Idaho.

It Is reported that Aguinaldo has es
caped from Luzon to Formosa.

Hugh M. Comer president of the 
Oeorgla Central railway, is dead.

The Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf 
railroad bill has passed congress.

The fiour trust of Milwaukee, has 
gone to pieces and is in the hands of a 
receiver.

A bill has been introduced in con
gress for the admission of Arizona as 
a  state

The plague in India continues and 
•1,000,000 people are'affected by the 
famine.

Secretary Long may accompany the 
naval squadron that will visit Galves
ton March 20.

The Mallory line will substitute 
semi-weekly for weekly service be
tween Galveston and Key West

The examining trial of Harlan Whit
aker, charged with the murder of Goe
bel in Kentucky, will begin March 6.

I
Judge Jeremiah Strong of Guthrie, 

has been apopinted attorney general of 
Oklahoma, to succeed H. S. Cunning
ham, resigned.

The United States and other govern
ments will send warships to Chinese 
waters to look after the safety of mis
sionaries. >

The Democratic state executive com
mittee will n>eet at Waco March 12 to 
fix time and place for holding the state 
convention.

Trade is at a standstill In Porto Rico, 
and the people are Irritated over thcj 
proposal to lay tariff duties on their 
trade with this country.

The consolidated suits to try titles 
to the governorship and other state of
fices in Kentucky, by agreement, will 
be tried in the circuit court at Louis
ville.

mild current of electricity which stim- 
ulatee the sluggish and inactive organs 
of the body, at the same time forcing 
the system to absorb and drink freely 
of the pure oxygen from the atmos- 
ph<ere.

This Instrument is as conveniently 
arranged for use and operation as a 
fountain pen.

Electricity and oxygen are the two 
greatest life-giving forces of nature. 
The electricity by its direct action on 
the nervous system is the active agent 
in producing the phenomena of oxy
genation whereby the body lives. There 
is no medicine, alcohol, mineral water 
or drugs of any description used wkh 
the Electrikure.

If you have a relative, neighbor or 
friend who is suffering from any trou
ble which foils to yield to the treat
ment of doctors, you are invited to 
write to the North Texas Electrikure 
Co., Dallas, Texas, or Fort Worth Elec
trikure Oo., Fort Worth, Texas, for 
printed matter. They will send you 
free, thousands of testimonials from 
the best people of Texas, endorsing 
this wonderful instrument. The Ellec- 
trikure will cure almost any case of 
La Grippe, Chills, Fever, Coughs or 
colds in one night. It cures Rheuma
tism, Indigestion, Constipation, Hem
orrhoids, etc., in from one to three 
weeks.

If you are interested in the E l^trl- 
kure, you should write to-day for par
ticulars, terms, etc.

Mrs, Bettle Ferguson, 184 Highland, 
Dallas, writes: “The Electrikure put
me sweetly to sleep. It biilR up my 
entire system. It changed m'y old and 
Indifferent habits to young and vigor
ous ones. That indescribable tired 
feeling left me; col^r came to my 
cheeks and brightness to my eyes. I 
took a new le<ase of life and all without 
the use of medicine. The Electrikure 
did it all.”

Thos. P. Hamilton, a railroad con
ductor of 1011 R. R. Ave,, Fort Worth, 
writes: I have suffered for years with 
rheumatism. It has now been a year 
since I was able to work. Traveling 
in Colorado, Old and New Mexico, did 
me no good. All drugs, doctors and 
medicines did no good. Fifteen nights’ 
treatment with the Electrikure enabled 
me to walk without a stick or crutch.
I would not part with my Electrikure 
for ten times its cost.

means of advertising; and aeods^ost welt; more sfoff on the “bull market.*' lid s 
panted and neatjy w o r^  clrculara to niade it necessary for him to find
wwchbe aenda o u t a c lo th  taiw m easu re  and a  | surplus ^ u f f .  fiomethns. Jigo he pur- 
o b art, w ith  th e  d lrectlona fo r  m easu ring . ; chased a &00-acre farm near Nevada, 
T his c h a r t  m en tions every  d e ta il w hich jtq ™tii cultivation about j ^
w ould e n te r  in to  th e  m ake-up  of the  shoe, S
and  th e  cowboy oo th e  p la in s h a s  sim p ly  this much land on bis latan ranch. On j 9  
to  taJeo th e  m easu re  a c cu ra te ly  an d  ixkU- Ms latan ranch he will attempt to raise ‘ -

only such Stuff as is adapted to the un
certain West Texas seasons, such as 
milo maize, kafir com. sorghum, etc.
On his latan ranch he vkll thus be able 

I to feed everything during the winter, 
and each fall he will he able to ship all | 
yearlings, old cows, etc., to bis Missouri 
farm, where they will bfe given tne fin
ishing fed and then shipped directly 
to the market. All cattlemen agiee 
that they canont afford to put the fin
ishing fat on cattle In this country, as 
the shrinkage In shipping to market is 
too expensive.

I Cattlemen in this section are watch- 
i Ing the Earnest experiment with cou- 

cess, w here a n o th e r  e q u ^ ly  fjood w ork- glderable interest, modt of them feel- 
m an flnda hla tra d e  grow ing  lees an d  less __i*
every  y e a r  on acco u n t of th e  stead ily  in- i io g  c o n fid e n t t h a t  I t  w ill p ro v e  s u o c e ^ -

O.O.O-O.O.O.O.Oro.O O 0.0 ’T-XOaiO'J’O'Oro’ÖTCi ®

oate  by  checking  ju s t  w h a t k ind  of toe, 
th e  h e ig h t o f  th e  heel, th ickneae of sole, 
m a te ria l and  s ty le  of top ; w h e th e r he 
w an ts  tongue boots o r  no ; w h e th e r be 

! p re fe rs  a  w rinkled  fro n t o r  a  k an g aro o  
; fro n t. All these  vario u s po in ts  a re  care* 
I fu lly  placed, so th a t  th e  cow boy can  or- i d e r ex ac tly  w h a t h e  w an ts  and  th e  boot
m ak e r can  fill the  o rd er to  th e  le tte r. Mr. 
Ju s tin  s ta te s  th a t  th is  b lan k  h as  been the 
m eans of b ring ing  him  in m any  orders.

WATCHES BY MAIL. X X
O.UB I l l u s t b a t b d  G a t a l o g u x , showing Watches, 
Chains, 8ilverware, 8ilv«r Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

e .ta b i i .h « i  18S8 c. P, BARNES & Cd.,
504-506 W est M arket St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Kindly meatloo this paper.
pjjjjjjjjloxj.<í>9§Xgii!)»S<Mi999S)®®@S)S)9e)9̂ ^

t  » .  LACOStB. President
and  th a t  th e  boots tu rn ed  o u t from  these  
m e a su re m ra ts  have been sa tis fa c to ry  in 
every  case  from  w hich he  h as  heard . H e 
m akes n o th ing  b u t boots, and  a lm ost 
n o th in g  b u t cowboy boots, hav ing  m ade 
a  s tu d y  o f th is  special cl ass, and  th is  
show s how a  good w orkm an  b y  tak ing  
up a  spec ia lty  can  push  i t  to w ard s suc-

A. P. MARMOOOET, Sec Tress

ALBERT MONTGOMERY »  CO., LD.

Commission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep.
* stock Landing, New Orleans, La., P. O. B jx 658.

Fatabllsbed In 18H0, - - - - -  We do ezoluaively a Cnmmisaion Businese

creasing  excellence of fac to ry -m ad e  p ro 
ductions.

H E R E F O R D S  N E X T  M ONTH.

fuL They say that raising th(»ougb- 
bred cattle on cheap Western land is all 
right, but the trouble Is In being forced 
to frequently seek a poor market, or 

I sell at a sacrifice, by simply not being 
On . prepared to feed. Raising them on

If th e  read e r Is in te rested  o r  is desirous | cheap land and being able to own land 
of becom ing fam ilia r w ith  th e  h is to ry  of j near the market, where they can be fa t-

'te n e d ,  a n d  th e n  p u t  d irecU y  o n  th e  he will find on looking up th e  public sa le  ■ t*
anonuncem en t of M essrs. Gudgell & m a rk e t ,  seem s a  p r a ^ i c a l  so lu tio n . It 
Sim pson, found elsew here in th is  Issue, | Will p u t  a  s to p  to  t r a d e r s  p ro fits , 
and  w ritin g  fo r a  free  copy of th e ir  com - a n d  w ill o th e rw is e  b r in g  th e  b e s t  re -

National Live Stock Commission Co..
(IN C O R PO K A T B D  )

F O R T  W O R T H  STO CK  Y A RD S.
jBhlp your c a ttle  and hogs to  the N ational Live Stock Commissio i C a . Fort Worth StO' 

Yards, Fort w ortn , Texas. Correspondeaoe solicited. M arket reports free on appUoatijn 
Liberal advances made to our customers

Bam A. E a teb er, President.
O r r iC K R S :

Thoa P, Blshoi>, Tice Pres. J . O. Hatoher, Seo'y A Tre a

Thee. Kelly, Thdk. B. Lee; K. B. Overatre«^ Jk a  a  Whti^ Okae. K elp
Praaidentaad Vice Praat., led  Viea Prest., Ird VIee Seey. and
Q enl Managee Eaaaaa City Mgr. Bk Lóela Maeagee  Presileek Treasurer •

CHICAGO UVE STOCK COMMISSION 00.
Incorporated January IM .

PAID IN CAPITAL $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
O f f l c e s i

^Chicago, IlL Bt. Louis, Mo., Kansas City, Ma
VOLUME OF BUSINESS

THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

F. M. De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. 8an Antonio. San Angelo, 'W’aoo.

0 . H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.
A.. O. TU O M A .8,

(Saccewor to T h o m u  k  Soarey.)

LIVE STOCK COM.MISSION MERCHANT.
C o n m i g n  Y o u r  ^

Cattle,, Sheep and Hogfs to Central Stock Yards. Dallas, Texas.
I m ake a apccU ltr of h a n d lln , raai;« eatlla. If y .n  kava alther m irk a i o r ranya eiH ta yao  -111 S t  I II baaa . 

iicial to eorraapoad T itn  me. My e a saac tio n , w ith ontaida m arkata ara tha bait. AdeaBoamaala m%4. ta  aoatam - 
■ra Market re p o rt,fn ra lih a d  frha, Wtxa, wrlta o r um  lonz difUao« ta lephoa. III  far fa rth ar la fo rn a t ia a .

T H E  COWBOY BOOT.

The industrial commission created 
by congress has decided to continue to 
take testimony on the subject of trusts, 
and will transmit to congress a full re
port of its bearings.

The report of the American military 
attache with the British forces in 
South Atrlca, severely criticigea British 
tactics, and the department at Wash
ington has not given it to the public.

How I t  I.x)ok3 an d W h a t I t  C osts—A Type 
of F o o tw ear Seldom Seen E a s t  of the 

MlsBlsslppl—H ow  One T exas B oot
m ak e r P u sh es T his Specialty .

A ty jie ’of foo tw ear w hich Is seldom  seen 
excep t upon th e  p lains of th e  W est Is 
th e  Cowboy boot, a  p ic tu re  of w hich la i 
show n here. T his boot la In m an y  re s -  i 
pec ts  s im ila r to  those w orn In o th e r p a r ts  i

ing auction  sale ca talogue. Just such  in 
j fo rm ation  as  one desires w hen so In te r
ested  In the  b e tte r  c lass of beef ca ttle . 
T h is firm  s ta r te d  w ith  a  d ra f t  of re g is te r
ed H erefo rds from  C anada  In 1876 and  
subsequen tly  m ade th ree  Im porta tions ag 
g reg a tin g  260 head In 18% 1881 and 1882. 
T he herd  now ag g reg a tes  n ea rly  700 head. 
F rom  y e a r  to  y ea r c a ttle  have  le ft the 
fa rm  a t  a  sa tis fa c to ry  ra te  of In ierest, 
an d  since 1896 a t  le a s t an  average  of 100 
per oent h as  been cred ited  to  each In
div idual an im al th a t  h as  le ft th e  farm . 
In  th is  co n tinua tion  of th e  h is to ry  found 
in  th e  sa le  ca ta logue from  th a t  of la s t 
week, th e  follow ing Is no ted : " In  the
sp ring  of 1879, we m ade ou r first sale of 
H ereford  bulls a t  K an sas  City, w hich 
w as, to  th e  b est of ou r Inform ation, the 

i first public sale of H erefo rds ever held 
w est o f th e  s ta te  of Ohio. In  th e  fa ll of 
1884, In connection w ith  som e o th e r b reed
ers, we indulged in a n o th e r occasion of 

! th is  kind a t  K an sas  C ity, a t  w hich ou r 
 ̂ con tin g en t o f som e 40 head con trib u ted  
from  our herd b ro u g h t an  av e rag e  price 
of ab o u t 8500. In  th is  sale we sold 2 bulls. 
B eau Monde 9903 and  B eau  eR al 11085, 
both of o u r breeding, th a t  a re  now ra n k 
ed am ong th e  fam ous bulls of th e  breed. 
The fo rm er of these, th en  ab o u t 2 years 
old and  p re tty  well developed, sold fo r 
81000: and th e  la tte r , th e n  n ea rly  a  y ea r 
old, b ro u g h t 8300. W ith  no In ten t o r  dispo
sition  to  d isp arag e  In th e  least th e  re p u 
ta tio n  an d  m erits  o f  th e  g re a t  B eau R eal 
(on th e  c o n tra ry  we a re  proud  of our 
connection w ith  him ) we would say  th a t  
w hile he w as a  prom ising, th ick  fieshed 
an d  heavy  q u a rte red  young bull a t  th s  
tim e we sold him , y e t h« w as n o t to  all 
ap p earan ces an y  b e tte r  a t  th e  sam e age 
th a n  a  num ber of o th e r  young  bulls th a t  
a e  have since bred  an d  sold, and  n o t as 
good a  p rospect In o u r hum ble Judgm ent 
as severa l wfi_ghall sell In th is  offering. 
W e, of course, m ean  by th is  th a t  th e re  Is 
ju s t  a s  good, if  n o t b e tte r  o p p o rtu n ity  
now, a t  o u r a n n u a l sales, to  p ick  up a t  
a  m odera te  price a  diam ond In th e  rough  
in th e  sh ap e  of an  undeveloped young 
hull, a s  th e re  w as when B eau  R ea l w as 
bo eg h t

“T h a t a  bu ll m ay  becom e of g re a t rep u 
ta tio n  it  is n ecessary  first, th a t  he  have 
th e  r ig h t conform ation  as  a  re su lt of 
p ro p er breeding, and  second, th a t  he be 
p ro p erly  handled  fo r  developm ent an d  
given an  p p o rtu n lty  to  show  his superio r 
qualities. W hile  th e  firs t cond ition  is 
p re-em inen tly  essen tia l, y e t It la conced
ed th a t  th e  g re a te r  m easu re  of c red it 
fo r h is  re p u ta tio n  Is due to  th e  second, 
fo r w ith o u t such  tre a tm e n t and  oppor
tu n ity  th e  best bull th a t  ever lived m igh t 
go dow n In oblivion, o r ‘w aste  Its  sw eet
ness on th e  d ese rt a ir .’ "

T h is Is follow ed by  a  h is to ry  of th e

suits. LAN FRANKS.

CONDITIONS IN BOSQUE.
Mr. Tom Frazier, proprietor of Ar- 

tesia Farm, writes the Journal from 
Kopperl, under date of Feb. 20, as fol
lows:

“I am well pleased with the results 
of my advertisement In the Jo«mcl, 
and hope in. the near future to increase 
the space. I have on hand a splendid 
lot of pigs ready to ship. Farmers here 
are well up with work, and a few of 
the early birds expect to plant com 
next week. Wheat prospects are un- 
usally good. Fall oats are damaged 
slightly-by the recent cold snap. A 
larger acreage of wheat than usual 
was planted here, and I believe (XJtton 
acreage will be Increased i f  present 
prices continue.

TOM FRAZIER.”

FOBT WORTH STOCK TIBBS COHPIBT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the outhwest. The Only 
Market in Texas where yon can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs.
E very  day, regardless of how m any head are on the  m arket.

Plant Hogs. We must Have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

{P. O. Doz m. 1 
T tle p h o a . > «li. i

TARDS-Homto* Paeklnz C**! Sthak ThfAi. Vin.j.nl « Walker Stock Yarda.
W. F. Box, Manager.
V. C. Bell, Salctmaa.
T. B. Saundrrt, Ji., Secretary. ( tti. J Vineyard * Walter Stock Yan

B O X -B E L .L -S A U N D B R S  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
FTamakb a epcetalty at etlllaf on eemminioa laag* Oattla, Staak Baje aad dhae»-

M a ln  O ff ic e !  H o u s t o n ,  X e x a s .
Adriea faraUW by mall or talegrayb Iraa. Cortatpaadent,i St. Lóale Kama. CHy, Ohlaaga, Be« Orlaaat, daleaitM.

___ _____  REFERENCE81 '
t- H. Plaroe, Pierce Btattoa. Corameralal National Uaak, Hooatoa. T. W. Hoae« Raahec, Raaita^

D. a A. Oppanhelmet, Bankart San A ntonia.

IBH O LD m U  LITE STOCK COIOnSSIOH CO.
Drovers' and Butchers' Stock Yards,

705 ELM  STR EET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

Horse Owners! Use
GOmBAULT’S Cl

Caustic 
BalsamI Safe Bwtedf ssi Pesitln Cir*

T h e  fiafea t. B e s t  B LISTER ever used. Takes 
the place of all liniments for mild or severejwition. 
Removes aU B nnch^ or Blemishes from H o n e s  
ind C a ttle . SUPfeRSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING. JmpouihU to produce $ear or bUmxth.

Every bottle sold is warranted to give satisfaction 
?rice • I .S O  P«r bottle. Sold by dmgertsts, or 
en t by express, c h a rg e s  p a id , with fnll dlrecU<*tM 
b r its use. Bend for descriptive circulara. ^

DATES CLAIMED FOR PUBLIC SALES.

of th e  coun try , b u t In Its m&nner of fin- | m ethods pursued  In b rin g in g  a b o u t a  
Ish and  som e m inor de ta ils  is qu ite  a  con-  ̂m ore un ifo rm  Indiv iduality , c h a ra c te r  
t r a s t .  The cowboy of th e  W este rn  p la in s i a n d  type, etc., no tes from  w hich w ill be 

„„«h o ic «V 'g iv e n  in  ou r n e x t sto ck  gossip  reader.

The contest between the Green and 
Girent elements of the Republioan par
ty in Texas, has broken out afresh and 
»everal Republican conventions held 
recently have split over the issue.

G o t . Sayers will probably g o  to 
Washington to try to arrange for pay
ment of claims arising out of the 
mobilization and maintenance of 
troops In Texas during the Spanish 
war.

Iii

A Republican conference of con
gressmen resulted in a change of the 
tariff upon Porto Rican imports tef this 
country from 25 per cent to 10 per cent 
o* regular tariff duties. This duty will 
be made temporary.

The famous libel suit of Dr. S. A. 
Hayden against Dr. J. B. Cranfill and 
others, growing out of church differ
ences, will be re-trled, the Judgment 
for 130,000 obtained by the plaintiff 
haring been reversed by the court of 
civil appeals.

District Judge G. A. Brown of Ver
non, Is a candidate for iudge of the'  ̂
court of civil appeals. Fort Worth dis
trict. Comptroller Finley Is a candl- 

T̂' date for re-election; Mr. T. S, Hender
son of Oameron, is a candidate for 
congress against Mr. Henry.

The state election board has decided 
In favor of the Democratic contestants 
for the state offices below the rank of 
lieutenant governor. The Democrats 
demanded the offices; the Republican 
occupants refused to surrender them, 
And the contest will proceed in the 
courts of Kentucky.

Is a s  m uch of a  dude as is "C holley” of 
F if th  avenue, and  he Is a s  p a r tic u la r  as 
to  th e  s ty le  of c lo th ing  w hich he w ears 
a s  an y  m em ber of New Y ork’s F o u r  H u n 
dred.

I t  m ay  be th a t  to  th e  u n in itia ted  the  
cow boy looks slouchy, and  th a t  h is 
c lo th ing  Is com m onplace, b u t If one w ere 
to  go am ong them  and  listen  to  th e ir  
conversa tion , he will find th a t  th e y  a p 
p rec ia te  th e  fine d is tinc tions of d ress  as 
m uch as anybody. The 
d e ta il in  trim m in g  and.^C ncy w ork  w hich 
Is show n in a ll p a r ts  o f th e ir  costum es 
is, to  a  g re a t x te n t, copied from  th e  M ex
ican  sty les, an d  from  th e ir  big, b road- 
brim m ed conical h a ts  to  th e ir  h igh-heeled 
boots, th e y  a re  as d ifferen t from  w h a t a re  
w orn In th e  m ore th ick ly  se ttled  regions 
as m ay  be im agined.

T he cowboy boot h a s  g en era lly  a  leg 
eighteen Inches high, w ith  a  heel of 
th e  Spanish  C uban  sty le, h igh and  ta p e r
ing.- I t  m ay be of an y  s ty le  toe  to  su it 
th e  Individual ta s te  of th e  w earer, and it  
m ay  bo a  tongue boot o r have a  p lain  leg, 
as he m ay  i^ e fe r ; bu|Yln a ll cases to  be 
aw ay  up In s t> t e lL j r u s t  have  a  v e ry  con
siderab le  a m o u n to i fancy  s titc h in g  a ll over 
the  leg. In designs w hich m ay  be sy m 
m etrica l o f scroll w ork :, o r it  m ay  be fl6- 
ra l or n a tio n a l In its  design. I t  Is In th is  
special p a r t  of th e  w ork  th a t  th e  ta s te  of

W . P . B R U SH .

A B A LE O F A B E R D E ^N -A N G U S .

Twenty-
K an -

the m aker or w eare r

London, Feb. 27.—It is officially an
nounced that Gen. Cronje surrendered 
with his whole force unconditionally 
at dawn this morning.

London, Feb. 27.—It Is now anmmn- 
 ̂ ced that Roberts has notified the war shown.
‘ cÄce that the number of Boer prison- am o u n t 
a n  approximates 4000, of which 1500 
are citizens of the Orange Free State.
The remainder are citizens of the 
TYansraaL

F ifty -T w o  H oad a t  A uction.
Tw o Bulls, T h ir ty  Fem ales, 

sas  C ity, M arch 15.
T h e  a tte n tio n  of besf c a ttle  b reeders Is 

called to  -the public sa le  of reg is te red  
' A berdeen-A ngus c a ttle  announced  else- 

° ■ w here In th is  issue w herein  orje finds 
th a t  52 bead, co n sisting  of n ta tu re  and  
young bulls, b reed ing  cows, b red  he ife rs  
and  young th in g s  w ill be sold w ith o u t re 
se rv e  to  th e  h ig h est bidder. T he sale 
catalogue, a  copy of w hich  m ay  be h ad  
by  w ritin g  R. B. H udson  & Sons, C arro ll
ton, Mo., gives com plete d e ta ils  p e r ta in 
ing  to  th e  h is to ry  of th e  c a ttle , th e ir  
b reeding, and  being Illu stra ted , som e id-=>a 
a s  to  th e ir  ty p e  an d  c h a ra c te r . B o th  the  
H udsons and  T u rp in  a re  en ithusias.lc  
b reeders an d  feeders of th e  b e tte r  c lass 
of beef c a ttle  arid th e  v is ito r  o r p rospec
tive  b u y er a t  th e ir  respec tive  fa rm s finds 
w h a t can  be done In a  few  y e a rs  w ith  a 
l i ttle  herd  of well b rad  “ Scotch D oddies’ 
to  begin w ith . A bull an d  a  few  cow s or 
h e ife rs  a re  a  n e s t egg  th a t  Is su re  to  ac 
cu m u la te  m oney enough to  p ay  fo r one 
good fa rm  o r buy  an o th e r. T hese offer
ings a re  bred  r ig h t, hand led  to  secu re  th e  
ow ner th e  g re a te s t  degree of u sefu lness 
and  w o rth y  th s  a tte n tio n  of “Etoddle“ 
b reeders everyw here. W . P . B R U SH .

best

A MARCH HEREFORD SALE.
Gudgell & Simpson Will Sell 100 Head, 

60 Bulls and 40 Heifers, March 20 and 
21, 1900.

Elsewjiere In this issue the well 
knowp and successful breeders of 
registered Hereford cattle, Messrs. Gud
gell & Simpson, of Independence, Mo., 
announce a public auction sale of 100 
bead, consisting oi 60 bulla and 40 heif
ers. The sale will be held at their sale 
bams in Independence and will con
tinue two days,, beginning each day at 
i  o’clock p. m. If the reader interested 
in registered Herfords will consult a 
copy of the sale catalogue, a copy cf 
which m’ay be had on request, he will 
find therein a very Interesting history 
pertaining to the experiences of the au
thors witii Hereford cattle and what 
they have succeeded In accomplishing 
since they first engaged in the busi
ness of breeding the* better class of 
beef cattle,

•cco rd ing
elaboi-ation

to th e
In w hich

, Deafness Catfnot be Cored
. by iooel applioatioos, as they eannot reach  
th e  dikeasM  portion of the  ear. There is 
eely one way to  cure deafness, and th a t U by 

' cew itltutiocal rem edies Dnafne-« is caused 
by an Infiamed condition of the  m njous ining 

s-«i the  E nitach  an Tuoa Wbeu this tube gets 
Bkitamed you have a  rumbling aound or imp- r> 

i .4feeS hearing, and when it  is entirely dosed  
|l«Aeufneea la be r«->ait, and unless th e  inflam- 

m stion oan be taken  out and tals tube restored  
to  Its M rm al condition, ua ring wUl be d e- 
shsoyed forever; aloe cases out of ten are 
es—ed b> eatarrb . whieb is nothing b a t an in- 
Bamed caodition of the mneous surfs-es.

Wa win giro  One Hundred Dollars for s n j 
case of Oeafnes (eauaea by ca tarrh ) th a t 
OMiioe he eared  by H ail's C eterrb  cu re . Bend 

eROBlei^ tree .

iUfi

lera, I ___T. J. CninrY a co.. Toledo, a  
M by D tu n is  :s, 7 ^
1  Jthau lr Pills ere  th e  best.

CATTLE FOR BALE.
Texiu Stock and Farm Journal: 

I would"ItkB to bear from any one 
[T-AMlaf caule from this seetioa of 

W. L. CONNSVEY,
KtW

end  
of

ihesi; designs e re  w orked 
a  g re e t m eesure  th e  h igh estlm etion  In 
w hich th e  boots end  th e  w eare r a re  held.

T he p rices of these  boots, o f course, de- 
peod on th e  am o u n t of w ork  in th e ir  
p repareU on . T hey  can  be had  e s  low as 
8S.50 fo r  e  p lain  leg, pegged bottom  boot, 
w hile e  sew ed bo ttom  w ith o u t an y  fancy  
needle w ork  wlU sell fo r  ab o u t 811; th en  
acco rd in g  to  th e  am ount of w ork  o f th e  
k ind p rev iously  m entioned, the  p rice  ra p 
id ly  Increase«, an d  813 o r 8% is no uncom 
m on am o u n t to  be charged  fo r  som e of 
these  production . A s a  g enera l ru le  these  
cow boys o re  r a th e r  p a r tic u la r  a s  to  th e  
fit of th e ir  foo tw ear, and  w here  i t  is 
possible th ey  p re fe r  to  have them  m ade 
to  o rder. T h is is  a  difficult m a tte r  in 
m an y  p a r ts  of th e  w ild W est, an d  a s  a  
consequence th o se  m em bers of th s  C ris
p in  tra d e  w ho a re  good w orkm en a re  in 
g re a t  dem and, an d  th e ir  ca lling  is one 
w hich h as  In i t  a  considerab le  am o u n t uf 
p ro fit fo r  th e  good wurBcrngn.

A  sho em ak er w1k>- h a s  m ade fo r  h im 
se lf a  re p u ta tlo o  th ro u g h  a  la rg e  sectiob  
o f  th e  co u n try  fo r  th is  h n s  o f w o rk  is  
H . J .  Ju s tin , o f  N oeooa. T ex ., w ho  m akes 
boots to  o rd e r fo r  m w boys in  m an y  of 
th a  W este rn  s t a t s a  H e  em ployes a  num 
b e r o f woriemsti; is very  p a r t lc a la r  a s  to  
tMe c lass o f w ork  h s  tu rn s  o u t. an d  a s  
a  oonssquence, h a s  w orked u p  a  v e ry  
good trad e . I t  ia n a tu ra l  th a t  one p a ir  
o f  boo ts w elt m ade w ill lead to  th s  s a le  ' 
o f o th e rs , an d  M r. J u s tin  h a s  fo r  som e 

enjoyed

T he P e ta lu m a  In c u b a to r  Co., of P e ta lu -
wlli Henerwi In ' Shipping la rg e  num bers ofII aepend in  ^helr m ach ines to  A u s tra l ia  and  have re 

cen tly  received liberal o rders from  In d ia  
C h in a  Ja p a n . (JhilL and  th e  P h llip p in ea  
T hey  also  re p o rt a  rap id ly  grow ing  hom e 
t r a d a  W rite  them  fo r o a ta lo g u a

CGHRESPCNCENCE.
AN INTEffiESTENG EXPERIMENT.

Colorado, Feb. 23.
EMftor'Joumal:

J. D. Elamest, the Shorthorn breeder, 
whose herd and ranch property near 
iiatan, Tezaa ie regarded as one of the 
finest In the -West, has undertaken an 
expertment that will be watched with 
much intareat hy cattlemen generally. 
Earnest has for sometime been promi- 
ne&tly identified witli the breedit« in
terest of West T «csb. haying estabiish- 
ed ihe first stkJntly thoron^tged 
aborthom herd In this part of the state. 
White Mb herd, which'DOW numbers

y o M  M joyed  an  excellen t rep u ta tio n  I
w kli^i t n n g k t  h im  in m uch w ork . H>lood. t t e y  a r e  n o t  r e g is te re d , a n d

his bektos* by ^for this he! sà to put no

1Qnii~K. B. Armonr, J. A. Funk- 
jD, IBUU bonser, John Sparks and 

ir. J. E. l-ogan, H ereford-• K aniasC ity, Mo.
Msmth 9 A MarohTBelton. Mo.
Hcubll u, I8UU H ereford!,atK ansaiC ity ,M o
llSW h 1 IQ ilil-W . v8 . Van N a tta  à  Son, 
HaruU 1* I3UU Fowler, I n d ,  Herefords, a t 

Kausaa City. Mo.

Feùniarf 28. 1900- î ;î ; ’ -m’’o°â â ':

G. W. SIMPSON,
President.

A N D R E W  NIM M O, 
G en’l  M anager.

Ve make a specialty of fine bulls, range cattle and young s'teers. 
you want to buy or sell any class of cattle write or wire us.

If

Fort Worth Live Stock Commission Co
,  INCORPORATED.

S T O O K  Y A . K . D S ,  F * o r t  W o r t H . = -
Ocastga your Cattle and Hogs to  F s r t  W ortk  Live S to ck  'Com wissiSB c«n F e rt W srti 

T easa  W s h sre  the best oonneotloas on all ihe Northern markets.

MAVKIST REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLlCITfiD.
L IB E B A l. ADTAKOXS MADB TO OCR OU8TOMEKS.

Beoretsry, V. S. W srdlaw. Treasurer, Ben O. Smith. Salesman, J .  F . Buts

.LHOIE-COOFEILIYI STOCK C0UII8SI0KC0.
.  Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Uo.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,00(WX), FULLY PAID UP,

rank Cooper.
DIKKCTORS— »

Wm. Elmore. J .  H. Nstioae. John T. MoElxoyi

J . W. Spencer. Free. F. A  M. N at. B ank, Ben O. Smith. Cashier F. A  M
A. F. Crowley, Tex S tate Agent Mallory Com. Co. V. a  W ardlaw N at. Ban

J . F, Bnt

W. r. »Avn. W. A  P. MoDosAU. W. T. Davis

Consignments of cattle cared for in best manner.
Buy and sell on order. Experienced salesmen.

VIoney to  L o a n  o n  T e x a s  C attle .
EO. R. BAliSE, Pr$i»t. ^ J .  H. WAITB, ttac. a n d  Tr«n

B u s in e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  187L

D A V IS , McDo n a l d  & d a  v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK C O m iSSIO N  MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

STOCKERS AND F E E D E R S  BOUGHT AND SOLD.
W rite iia.

9 * 8 e e  M arket L etter in th is iesna S tO C K  Y f i r d S i  S O l l tb  S t -  JO S C p b i M O

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

.IRSE LIVE STOCK

a t Kansait City. Mn.

Feliruary 27, liO O -rV K ^ iX 'A fS T t
Kaneas City, Mo,

iprfl n, 12,
Horne. Sale  K ansas Citv, Mo.

Kinll 20. 21,
pendence, Mo.

25 PER CENT. 
ON $2.00 
IS 50 CENm

YOU CAN MAKE IT 
IN 5 MINUTES.

BEND $1.50. '
FOR THE TEXAS STOCK' 
AND FARM JOURNAL,
AND THE
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Dallas or Galveston Edl’Uon).

Cattle and 
Calvt>s

fOP 1 A O O ............  ............................................. . 2.017.484
1,883.773hold in KanaÏM City Ï 899 ..................................................

THE JOURNAL 
IS INDISPENSABLE 
TO EVERY GROWER OF 
CATTLE, HORSES, SWINE, 
6HEEP, GOATS OR POULTRY.

THE NEWS IS 
A COMPLBTTE NEWSPAPER. 
IT PRINTS ALL THE NEWS 
FROM THE WHOLE WORLD.

A LIBRARY OF 
TIMELY AND VALUABLE IN

FORMATION,
FRESH FROM THE PRESS, 
EVERY WEEK-

WORTH $10.00; 
COSTS ONLY $1.50.

K ansas City Stock Yards,
>t, Louis. - ' Chicago.

Addreee all commnnieatioae to  mein elBee, Keneee City Stoek Y arli.

I M S iS  C1Ï Ï  STOCK TAROS. 3-EO. 8 TAMBLYN,
CANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
tensas City, Ma

HOBT. L. TAM BLYN
KANSAS C ITY STOCK YARDS 

Ranee« City, Ma

FINEST EQUIPPEC, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES.
The Kaneea City m erkat, owing to  Ita central loeatioB, offers greater edventeges than any othe.

T w en ty -T w o  R a ilro a d s  C en te r a t  Ttaeee T a rd a  
L a rg e s t '- to c k e r  an d  F e e d e r  M ark e t In th e  W orld .
B ayere  F ro m  th e

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
BWIFI AND c o m pa n y ,

SOHWARZSCHILD A SULZBERGER CO.,
JACORDOLD PAtlKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON A CO , Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Agents.

KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T «
Î. T. WARE, Manager......................................... FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
xEORGE C. WOLFFARTH, A g e n t........................................ AMARILLO, TEXAS.

J .T . SPEARS, Agent...................................................................... QUANAH, TEXAS.
V.J. DAVIS, Agent ...........................................G A IN ESV ILLE, TEXAS.

P rin c ip a l B ayer«  fo r  K xport a n d  D o m ettle  U ark o ta  Bn C o û ta n t  A ttendano«. I —

Uoga. Sheep.
2.9.S9.073
2.891.252

983.24
761-401

C. F. MORSE, E E. RICHARDSON, 
Vice Free. A  (zen* Mgr. See'y A  Trees.

H . P. CHILD, 
Aest. Gen. Mgr.

EU G EN S R U ST, 
Traffic Manager

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards, h a t

ammmmmmnimmtninnimmminmmmmminminK 
I Mallory Commission Co., I

Live Stock Commission Merchants. ^
ESTA B LISH ED  1862.

ST Chicago, Sioux City, South St. P a il, South O m a h a .,
^  Kansas City, , St. Joseph, Mo., Fort Worth, Texas,

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. 3
A. F. CROWLEY, Southwestern Agent, Fort Worth, Texas. 3

5uiiuuuuuiuiuiutiuiiiuiujuiujuiujuiuimuuuuuiuiia

A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .
Located at ^ as t St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the city of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See That Their Stock is Billed Directli to the|
NATIONAL STOCK YARD?.

1
C. C. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Gen’l Mgr.

L. W. ERAKE, Asst. Gen’l Mgr.
Texas Representative: JAS. M. STEERE, Fort Worth, Texas.

’ • ■ •

We ^ v e  the largeat SUam H at and Dya W«rka 1« 
the fio^hweat. All tha latest^iv'-ea««s for «lean
ing and dying. Lowwt prloaa______
SMtMn a ^  «Cher felt b a u  m td e e q

a rvt-cIiM w «rk 
|IHU t« MW.

Men's eloUie« oieaaed, dyed and pressed a t  km ast
W rit- *— ——•---------- -■ —■—  -- —

------------ .A t _______  __________
elMning and dying. A genu waaleA
Çrlcu . W riu  for catalogue and piîeee of eof

eXAS m a d e  h a t s , w h u  f«rpnc«« S  <w»

WOOD & EDWARDS. .ittK'ffii,

c .Q.Q.C’o.v x:o.oj3.o.o.oxLc:o:ox loiox pjzo'oiri939S>I9SXSX
Sena postal note, money or express 

order to
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUR

NAL.
Dallas, Fort Worth, or Son Antonio.

DR. G. F THORYHÜL,
HOMEOPATHIST,

P o rt Worth, Texas.Phone «7.

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist
S k ii, f io i t t  Criiary aiU Reetal Diseaaes

K itk c y  m W B laM er.
OBete ■—tt-HanoM B«U4I% o t r s M  M aUsv B ew -

Sla.,c«rM ttk St, r u t  Weith, T«n¿ I

DR. J. ALLEN,
OrthctMChto

Vitirinq S i^ i  aid Ontist,
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

BeaBdenee VH&  W ceikecfot * 8«« P ort Worth

FORT WORTH PACKDiC- & PBOYISIQH CO.
Refrigerated Dressed Beef, Pork and Saosage, Pork Pack

ers, Lard Refiners and Jobbers of Provisions; Cnrers 
of tbe Celebrated Fort Worth i  ms and Break-

Bargains in Small Ranches.
No 42Z I b  Bendall eonotr. eigb ' oui«« eoath >' Amanlio, welt-iiapreved raaeh 

of flv.* -eetio '-.. two eehool and th ree leased ĝ M>d n a»«, h a rá  «' e-J«. lo.-a, «»rrals. 
-t^ Pnce $2.06?, (jn»t w bat la^proreineau oost). toge.her witb W  etecra. twee aad 
threaii, a t ui «rket valoe.

fast

Always in t  
to r  your C attle

Bacon; Manufacturers of Pnre 
Crystal Hygienic Ice.

m arket for F a t B«ef (h tn i*  aad Hoga H elp ereat«  a  horn« m arket 
'  Bo0t  by nalag Proviaioiis ptodoeed and eared  by ua. T oa koov

PackiBg

Texas Hog Makes tlie Best Meat

Hrau at Fort Wntli Slwk Yarft, Fart Wafll, Taut,

TflE A. P. NORMAN LIVE SfOCK GO,fmOOBIWBARB.)
StMk TaiAî  CUfMtM. Cwre^wiwee 8elkUe<

No. TiO In C ay  eoanty, w ithia on*-half miU of tlnorietta . we hav«a derirable 
-toek-iarm  r>f 84*> aern« a t a g-^eat bargaio. I t  U « e  1 fauced. iiai abandaaee of o«vsr 
failtng U.líber al'Kig cre:k iociadíng Mverai band '«d peeaoe, cood tiro-storr
r-sifleoc^ --f 8 roouia, AiO aer«. in eoltivatiou, bearing o reh ard , ate. Anxioue to  aeli 
W rite for map.

No. 40$. In  Notan eonoty. improTod ranob o f 12J$ aorae. well grateed. ereek of 
p-rm an-n water, »rdinarv raoch h-.ase of fonr roomt, neceaeary lote, corral#, ate. 
WUi setl. ea«y terma, a t  $ í f 0  per acre.

N a 836. Coataina 23 000 rcrea la  a  aobd body, all pateoted and owaed la fe# w ltk 
parfect tltl-e . TbU raneh ii in Uempbill eoanty. oa raiirosd. ia well fene«d, haa aa 
ahaadaaee of gnod, p a ra  ronoing w at-r, i* w«U «raaMd: guod.o«tural pro taeoea «ad 
M tbe beet raaeh  ia tb e t  coaotry. Caa eeil for flJO  on MroH of one-alxtk «aA . bal- 
anea ioag tune a t  six per oent la te rest 8«ad for mapa aad daoeripuoo.

W IL L IA M S  & W IN T E R S ,
ComoissioB Dealers io Ranches and Cattle.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Dallas Office: 312 Mail St ,


